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bureau, who are sorting and packing the garments from the various parishes. The returns were four
times the expectations, with reports received from 33 o f 35 parishes in the Denver metropolitan area.
Early returns from the national drive indicate, that Catholic participation alone will meet the full goal
o f 15 million pounds. More than 100 dioceses with 14,000 parishes are taking part. The drive will
be cleaned up locally this week. De Paul men, who generously assumed the burden o f gathering and
caring for the clothes, will pick up any further donations made at parish churches. Below are shown
the Rev. Elmer Kolka, archdiocesan director o f the drive, and Leo Kelleher, manager o f the Salvage
bureau, with a pile o f the clothing.
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Brother of Priest Taken
Captive by Japanese Also
Will Serve as Missioner
You might think that
his
brother’s experiences would keep
him from volunteering for service
in the foreign mission Helds, but
you would not understand Father
Kenneth A. Knopke, O.F.M. Fa
ther Kenneth, a Denver boy who
followed his older brother into
the, Franciscan order, is now pre
paring fo r work in the mission
Helds o f Brazil that were assigned
to the American Franciscans last
year.
His brother, the Rev. Roch
Knopke, O.F.M., has been in China
.since 1932.
TSvo years ago he
was kidnaped by the Japanese and
his mission was razed by fire. When
last heard from . Father Roch was
safe in Shanghai, although still
a prisoner. He says Mass daily,
and acts as chaplain for his fel
low prisoners.
Father Kenneth will be one o f
fou r young Franciscans to fly to
the last World War, that our peo South America about Nov. 1. His
ple organize fo r action along par appointment to the work in Brazil
ochial, diocesan, and national lines, came as a surprise to him. When
the maximum need is felt at the
he volunteered, he was told that
present time. There are many o f
his turn would not come fo r sev
us who would like to think that eral years. But, after only three
organizational needs growing out
months o f service in the 31st
o f the war are waning. W e would street church o f the Franciscans
like to believe that the campaign
in New York city. Father Kenneth
in Europe is about over, that the
was told to prepare fo r work near
war in the P acific will be e ffe c 
Annapolis and Goiza in Brazil.
tively and speedily terminated in
It is not country entirely un
the next year with the result that
touched by Christianity, fo r the
we can return to the easy, indif
Portuguese Franciscans established
ferent' days o f normality that pre
missions there in the years be
ceded the struggle.
tween 1750-1800. But, since the
Serious Problems Seen
first World war, no missionaries
“ But it would seem to many have been available to be sent from
persons that there are no easy Portugal, and there has been al
ways in the immediate offin g fbr most a complete lack o f native voour country,” the -spwker contin cattbns, except in the district o f
ued. “ We have facing us as a Sao Paulo, The work o f the Fran
nation two very large and serious ciscans is to establish parishes
and to care fo r the inhabitants who
(Turn to Page 2 — C o lu m n j )

Formation of Greeley Deanery Great
Advance in Work of Catholic Women
An auspicious advance in the
organization o f Catholic women in
the archdiocese was the inaugura
tion o f a G r e e l e y deanery
o f the Archdiocesan Council o f
Catholic Women Tuesday. Eight
priests, traveling from as far as
146 miles away, and 45 women,
including eight from Denver, were
present. Sixteen parishes will be
affiliated with the deanery.
The Very Rev. B. J. Froegel o f
Greeley
was named
spiritual

ST. M lllI’S
STEIIE

E

director. Officers are Mrs. J. Fred
McCort o f Greeley, president; Mrs.
E. Linnenbrick o f Fleming, first
vice president; Mrs. H. H. Gleason
o f Platteville, second vice pres
ident; Mrs. M. Rodney o f Fort
Morgan, third vice president; Mrs.
Earl W. Steele o f Greeley, secre
tary; Mrs. J. S. Witherow o f Fort
Lupton, treasurer; Miss Melda
Bedlin o f 'Wray, financial secre
tary; and Mrs. Edward Smith o f
Greeley, corresponding secretary.
Presidents o f the affiliated organ
izations will serve on the board
o f directors.
Other priests present besides
Father Froegel were the Rev. Dom
inic Morera, S.F., Greeley; the
Rev. Charles Sanger, Keenesburg;
the Rev. J. C. Erger, ForbM organ;
the Rev. F. J. Brady, H olyoke; the
Rev. Thomas Doran, Platteville;
and the Rev. Elmer J. Kolka and
the Rev. Hubert Newell, Denver.
Fathers Newell and Kolka and Mrs.
T. G, Garrison o f Golden were
among the speakers.
“ The formation o f the deanery
in Greeley is an important and
significant event fo r the Church
in Northeastern Colorado,” as
serted Father Newell, “ noteworthy
because it marks the tightening
o f the bond that binds the women’s
activities o f your parishes with
those o f thousands o f other Cath
olic women throughout the coun
try. . . .
“ Truly our work is always signi
ficant, and the "organization o f
the deanery, which will tighten a f
filiation with other groups round
the country, is important.
“ Though it has been o f increas
ing necessity, particularly since

Catholics Active in State
Social Welfare Conference

K. of G. Degrees Will
Be Given in Greeley

TO
SIODT GLOBS
Programs of religious discussion
fo r public high school students and
reli^ous discussion clubs fo r ad H
parishioners should be launched
with new enthusiasm this year as
the result o f the observance of
Catechetical Sunday in the arch
diocese Oct. 1, said the Rev. Gregory
Smith, archdiocesan director o f the
Confraternity o f Christian Doc
trine. The fall semester o f the par
ish discussion clubs will open in the
week o f O ct 8. Archbishop Urban
J. Vehr has approved the selection
o f The Dignity o f the Parishioner
by the Rev. Bernard Sause, O.S.B.,
as the text fo r these adult clubs.
Each pastor is asked to designate
leaders in his parish to form their
own discussion groups, which will
meet weekly in the homes o f the
members through an eight-week
semester. The leaders are Mst pre
pared fo r their individual club
meetings i f they form a club among
themselves fo r group discussion of
the week’s assignment.
In a letter to the pastors o f the
archdiocese asking the observance
o f Catechetical Sunday, Father
Smith outlined the following in(T u m to Page S — C o lu m n i )

To Mrs. Elizabeth Kirchhof
Mt. Elizabeth retreat, a home for the aged conducted
in Morrison by the Poor Sisters of St. Francis Seraph of
the Perpetual Adoration, will be dedicated Wednesday, Oct.
4, by Archbishop’ Urban J. Vehr. The Solemn Mass that
will follow the dedication ceremony will be celebrated by
the Rev. Barry Wogan, with the Rev. Hubert Newell, dea
con, and the Rev. Matthias Blenkush, subdeacon. The Rev.
James P. Flanagan and the Rev. Edward Morgan, S.J., will
serve as assistants to the Arch
bishop. Masters o f ceremonies will
be the Rev, David Maloney, the
Rev. William F. Malloy, chaplain
o f the institution, and the Rev.
Roger Hoehn, O.S.B. The Rev.
Johrf Harley Schmitt will dirget
the chant fo r the dedication, and a
group o f Franciscan Sisters from
St. Joseph’s convent, Denver, the
provincial mother-house, will sing
the Mass chants. A dinner fo r the
clergy and otMter guests will be
served after the Mass.
Formerly known as Hillcrest
inn, the famous hotel, which once
housed old Sacred Heart college,
now Regis, was given to the sisters
by Frank Kirchhof, K.S.G., and
his children, Francis J., Edward
A., and Bernadine, and Mrs. Al
berta Diamantopoulos, in memory
o f his wife, Mrs. Elizabeth O’Conlior Kirchhof, who died Jan. 29,
1935. It is also named in honor
o f her.
A t the time when it was given
to the sisters, the building, valued
at $50,000, was in need o f consid
erable repair. The fam ily also pre
sented them with a check for
$ 10,000, which was used to re
model and furnish the plant. The
inn is a stone structure of 47
rooms, fu lly m odem , with hot and
cold water in every room, inter
communicating telephones, heavy
box springs on the beds, and attrac(Turtt to Page 7 — C o lu m n 6)

34 Study to Be Priests
In Denver Archdiocese
Fr. Kenueth Knopke, O.FiM .

studies in St. Stephen’s friary,
Croghan, N. Y., and St. Anthony’s,
Butler, N. J. In the fall .o f 1940
he began his theological studies in
Holy Name college, Washington,
D. C., and returned to Denver to
be ordained by Archbishop Urban
J. Vehr in the Denver Cathedral
on May 29, 1943.
During the
past year he completed his theo
logical studies in Holy Name col
this year, will begin at 7 :45. The
lege and served as an assistant
procession will be made up o f sem at the 31st street church in New
inarians from St. Thomas,’ mem York city.
bers o f the Fourth Degree Knights
o f Columbus, and priests preceding
Archbishop Urban J. 'Vehr. Music
will be given by a choir o f semi
narians directed by the Rev.
Thomas Barrett, C.M.
A fter the processional, “ Christug Vincit,” the men will sing the
“ Star-Spangled Banner.” “ 0 Salutaris Hostia” will be given as ex
position o f the’ Blessed Sacrament
opens. The Rosary and Litany o f
Our Lady o f ML Carmel’s newly
the Sacred Heart will be led by the decorated church was crowded to
Rev. Louis Grohman. A fter a capacity by some 700 piarishioners
meditation by the Rev. Leo Gainer, on Sunday morning, SepL 24, when
O.P., “ Panis Angelicus” will be Archbishop Urban J. Vehr offered
sung.
a Solemn Pontifical Mass on the
A prayer fo r peace, victory, and occasion o f the parish’s golden
the safety o f 'service' men and the jubilee. The Archbishop was as
main meditation,will be given by sisted by the Very Rev. Harold V.
the Archbishop. A short period o f Campbell, assistant priest; the
silent prayer and adoration will Very Rev. John J. Flanagan, S.J.,
be followed by the singing o f the and the Very Rev. George C, Tol
“ Tantum Ergo” and Benediction. man, C.M., deacons of honor; the
A fter the recitation o f the Holy Rev. Dr. Delisle A. Lemieux and
Giambastiani,
Name pledge the services will con the Rev. J o h n
clude with the singing o f “ Holy O.S.M., deau:on and subdeacon; and
God W e Praise Thy Name.” The the Rev. Bernard J. Cullen and the
Very Rev. George C. Tolman, Rev. David Maloney, masters of
C.M., will be deacon, and the Very ceremonies. The s e r m o n was
Rev. John J. Flanagan, S J ., sub preached by the Very Rev. John
deacon ,at Benediction.
(Turn to P a g e s — C olu m n i )

Church Filled
To Capacity on
50th Jubilee

‘Act of God’ Feeling
On New School Bus

L

, Home for Aged Is Magnificent Memorial

St. Philomena's Has 6 Vocations

Men’ s Rally to Discuss
Holy Hour Final Plans

Steve O’Rourke, veteran base
ball scout and athletic coach, was
accorded honors only once before
paid a layman in the High Ma.ss
o f Requiem offered fo r the repose
o f his soul Monday, Sept. 25, in
Final plans fo r the Holy Name
the ch apel'of St. Mary’s college in
Holy Hour Oct. 8 in the Denver
St. Marys, Kans., when
the
theologians’ choir o f the college
Cathedral will be made at the
quarterly meeting o f the Archdioc
sang for the Mass. O’Rourke w ar
buried in St. Mary’s cemetery.
esan Union o f the Holy Name
Society in St. Philoraena’s school
The form er scout fo r the New
hall 'Wednesday, Oct. 4, at 8 p. m.
York Yankees, Detroit Tigers,
Father Harold V. Campbell, spir
Boston Red Sox, and St. Louis
itual director, urges a good attend
Browns died in St. Joseph’s hos
ance at this rally meeting.
pital in Denver Friday, Sept. 22,
follow ing a heart attack suffered
The exercises, attendance at
a few days previous. He had come
which is restricted solely to men
to Denver recently after being
laid up most o f the summer be
Annual Meeting Is Oct. 4-H
cause o f a heart attack suffered
in June at the home o f his mother
in Rochester, N. Y.
Steve, one o f the most widely
known men in organized baseball,
was a graduate o f Holy Cross col
lege, where he starred in base
ball and football under the famous
“ Iron M ajor” o f World war I,
Maj. Frank Cavanaugh. A fter
leaving college he entered a caCatholics are taking an unusu eph E. Cook, Capt. John O’Donnell
(T u m to PageS — C o lu m n i )
ally active part in the Colorado o f the Denver police department,
CTonference of Social W elfare that William F. McGlone, Miss Agnes
will be held O ct 4, 5, and 6 in Quinlan, case work supervisor of
the Lincoln annex o f the Shirley- the Charities; and Mrs. Mayme
Savoy hotel, Denver. The theme Duddy of. the Charities. The Rt.
o f the conference will be “ Rehabil Rev. John R. Mulroy, Charities di
itation and Services,” and was rector, is scheduled to preside oter
chosen because o f the wide interest a section meeting, but may not be
in reconversion and rehabilitation able to attend.
now and after the war. WellMrs. Alvena Burnite of Denver,
known authorities, both local and a Catholic, is the new executive
national, will appear on the nrogram. Catholic social workers at
The annual doctrinal cla.sses in tending the meeting will be the
the Cathedral, Denver, began Sept. guests o f Archbishop Urban J.
26, under the direction o f the Rev. Vehr and the Ozanam club at a din
Arthur J. Lucy. The classes are ner at 6 p.m., Oct. 4, in the Shirheld twice a week, on Tuesdays ley-Savoy.
and Thursdays, at 8 p.m. in St.
Miss Betty Danforth, a Catholic,
Paul’s chapel, .the entrance to is president o f the conference.
which is on Logan street.
Among the Catholics appearing on
Catholics and non-Catholics are the program will be John R. Manwelcome to attend these informa nix, national director of the Blue
tion lectures. They last about an Cross plan, Chicago; the Rev. W il
hour, and consist o f a talk on Cath liam Kcnneaily, C.M., of St.
olic doctrine delivered by Father Thomas’ seminary; the Rev. Elmer
Lucy, and an open forum. Forty J. Kolka, assistant director of
non-Catholics attended the first in Catholic Charities in Denver; the
the series o f classes held Tuesday Rev. Hubert Newell, archdiocesan
evening. Almost every one of these superintendent o f schools; the Rev.
w'as there by reason o f the invita Barry Wogan o f Golden, expert on
tion o f some* interested Catholic the problems o f youth; Judge Josfriend.
The classes in the Cathedral
have been held for the past .10
years, and have become nationally
famous. They now result in an av-.
erage o f about 100 converts to
Catholicism every year. The total
o f converts throughout the years
Greeley. — The Greeley council,
Mrs. Alvena Burnite
is approximately 2,500.
Knights o f Columbus, extends to
Non-Catholic members o f the
secretary o f the conference, chosen
classes who are interested in be all members o f neighboring coun to fill the vacancy left by Raymond
coming Catholics are given further cils an invitation to attend the Craig, who is now In the army.
private instructions before joining initation to be held Sunday, Oct. Mrs. Burnite had been the medical
the Church. There are three series 1. FirsL second, and third de social worker fo r the Ave Maria
o f classes in the year from Septem grees will be conferred by the Ster clinics in Denver, and has just re
ber to the middle o f June. The pres ling dewee team starting at 1 p.m. ceived her Master's degree in medi
ent series will be completed b^ ore at the roO F hall, com er o f Seventh cal social work in the Denver uni
Christmas, and the next will ^ g in and Ninth avenuej^'Visitors will ^ versity graduate school o f social
in January. Catholics are urged to entertained in the afternoon and work. She has been an active par
invite a non-Catholic friend to at there will be a banquet and pro ticipant in the state conference fo r
tend.
gram at 6:30 p.m.
a number o f years.

Talks on Faith
Are Resumed
In Cathedral

have retained the faith, although
they have had no priests fo r many
years. It is priestly activity very
much like that in our own West
ern country during pioneer days—
going by horseback from village to
village, spending the whole day
baptizing, absolving, blessing mar
riages, and burying the dead, and
then going on to another village
the next day.
Father Kenneth received his
primary education in St. Eliza
beth’s grade school, and attended
Regis high school and college. En
tering the Franciscan order in
1937, he made his philosophical

Repairs Completed
On Famous Building,
Former College, Inn

A jiv in c
i-si

There are 34 students fo r the
priesthood in the Archdiocese of
Denver, it is announced by the
Chancery office. Leading in vO'
cations by parishes is St. Philomena’s o f Denver with eight semi
narians, more than twice the
number from any other parish. The
complete list follow s: Class o f
third theology, Charles T. Jones,
St. Philomena’s parish, Denver;
John Monaghan, Cathedral, Den
ver; Robert M. Syrianey, St.
Philomena’s, Denver; and John N.
Haley,
St.
Paul’s,
Colorado
Springs.
Class o f second theology— Jos
eph J. Leberer, SL Francis de
Sales’, Denver; Leonard A. Aber
crombie, Cathedral, Denver; Rich
ard D. Mershon, SL Catherine’s,
Denver; Herbert L. Banigan, Ca
thedral, Denver; Regis F. McGuire,
Annunciation, Leadville; and Jos
eph Koontz, St, Mary’s, Union
City, Ind.
Class o f first theology— Howard
J. Quinlivan, SL Philomena’s, Den
ver; Walter R. Jaeger, St. Philo
mena’s, Denver; William H. Jones,
St. Philomena’s, Denver; George
R. Evans, SL 'Vincent de Paul’s,
Denver; and Robert A. Freudenstein, St. John’s, Denver.
Class o f second philosophy—
Robert Nevins, St. Philomena’s,
Denver, studying in the Catholic
university; and Anthony J. Jacobs,
St. Vincent de Paul’s, Denver.
Class o f first philosophy— Owen
McHugh, Corpus Christi, Colorado
Springs, studying in the Catholic
university; John A. Canjar, Holy
Rosary, Denver; Thomas J. McMa
hon, SL John’s Denver; John L.
Aylward, SL Francis de Sales’,
Denver; Wilbur A . Kissell, Presen
tation, Denver; and Joseph D.
Cusack, SL Philomena’s, Denver.
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Class o f second college— Cle
ment J. Zecha, St. Mary’s, Colo
rado Springs; James F. Kittleson,
Blessed Sacrament, Denver; Ed
ward T. Madden, St. John’s, Den
ver; and Ramon W. Blach, SL
John’s, Yuma.
Class o f first college— Joseph C.
Kramer, St. Francis de Sales’ ,
Denver; James W. Rasby, St. Dom
inic’s, Denver; James E. Kane,
Annunciation, Leadville; John Pat
rick Duffy, St. Mary’s, Colorado
Springs; Frank G. Morfeld, St.
Catherine’s, Denver; Robert L.
Breunig, St. Philomena’s, Denver;
and Patrick Rooney, St. Law
rence’s, Lawrenceville, 111.

Junior Newman clubs through
out the archdiocese will organize
next week fo r the fall and win
ter season, according to a program
released on Wednesday by the
V ery Rev. Joseph P. O’Heron and
the Rev. Hubert M. Newell, co
chaplains o f the organization. Dis
cussion topics fo r the year are
based on the Sacraments, a man
ual prepared by the Rev. Gregory
Smith and Charles J. McNeill, a
form er member o f the sta ff o f
the Register, now serving with the
anped forces. The complete pro
gram o f topics fo r the weekly
meeting follow s:
Oct. 1, m a tin g tcv organize
club; Oct. 8, *iDid the 0 iu rch Al
ways Have Seven S ^ram ents?” ;
Oct. 15, “ Is Every Person Who
Dies IVithout Baptism Lost?” ;
OcL 22, “ What Is the Sacrament
o f Catholic A ction?” ; OcL 29,
Halloween social meeting;
Nov. 5, “ What Is God’s Great
est G ift to M en?” ; Nov. 12, “ Who
O ffered the First Mass?” ; Nov.
19j “ Did the Early CJ^iatians Re
ceive Holy Communion?” ; Nov.
26, “ Why Do People Commit
Sin?” ; Dec. 3, “ What Is the Most
Important Factor in a Good Con
fession?” ; Dec. 10,-^‘ If W e For
get to Confess Sins, Are They
Forgiven?” ;
Jan. 8, “ Has the Church Always
Granted Indulgences?” ; Jan'. 15,
“ How Often May a Sick Person
Receive Extreme Unction?” ; Jan.
22, examination week, no meet
ing; Jan. 29, “ Who Can Become
a Priest?” ;
Feb. 4, “ Does the Church Ever
Grant D ivorce?” ; Feb. 11, preLenten social; Feb. 8, “ Does a
non-Catholic P rofit From the Use
o f Medals and Other Religious
Articles?” ; Feb. 25, “ Are Our
Prayers A l w a y s Answered?” ;
March 4, “ How Do 'We Know
Which Is the True Church?”

Fr. Wm. Gallagher Loses
R ig h t Eye in A c c id e n t
The Rev. William Gallagher, ad
ministzator o f Calhan and missions
in ElMt Central Colorado, suffered
a painful and tragic accident in
his Calhan rectory at 10 o’clock on
the night o f Aug. 31. Because a
cord for snapping on the ceiling
light in a room at the rear o f the
rectory had been bfoken. Father
Gallagher was cautiously making
his way through the dark room
when he stumbled against a wall
from which a nail jutted out. The
nail pierced the priest’s right eye.
A fter fou r weeks o f treatment in
St. Francis’ hospital, Colorado
Springs, attending physicians fear
that the total sight o f the eye has
been destroyed. The eye special
ists fo r a time were also alarmed
lest the sight o f the other eye be

“ million dollar” hoapital and nurses’ home planned in Ogden,
U -I .C

GLOB PO O G B l
IS

U tah, conslruction o f which will begin as soon as the contracts are

awarded. An architect's aerial view o f the projected institution, which will be directed hy Benedic
tine Sisters o f St. Joseph, Minn., is shown below. The Federal Works Agency is supplying a part o f the
funds and the nuns the remainder. The completed plant will cost about $1,500,000. The Rev. W. J.
Giroux o f Ogden, the local Chamber o f Commerce, and the county Medical society have been working
A story in the Denver Catholic for years to get additional hospital facilities. John K. Monroe o f Denver is the architect.
Register last week described the
heroic efforts o f Catholics in
Irdndale to send their children to
a Catholic school. Assumption in
Welby. For lack o f better trans
portation, the youngsters' were
traveling to Welby in a milk truck,
the parents jointly paying the cost.
Two days after the story ap
peared a salesman from the East
appeared in town with an excel
lent school bus. The Rev. John
Giambastiani, O.S.M., pastor o f
Welby, viewed the opportunity to
buy the bus almost a s 'a n act o f
God, for he had exhausted ‘ every
avenue in the summer in attempt
ing to purcha.se one.
The new bus has all modern
equipmenL including an emergency
doOr, fire extinguisher, driver-con
trol o f the doors, rain shields, and
a large mirror so that the driver
can see the children all the time.
In addition to paying $80 a month
to the driver, this poor and small
section o f the parish is assuming
the burden o f a $760 debt fo r the
bus.
“ W e’ll have to turn this one in
fo r a larger bus next year,” the
parents laughingly told the pastor,
“ since every Catholic child in Irondale will be attending the paro
chial school.”

lost because o f its sj'mpathetic re
lation to the destroyed faculty. It
was announced Sept. 27, however,
that after a prolonged rest o f six
months or more the priest will have
normal vision in the left eye.
Father Gallagher is a native o f
Boston, Massachusetts, being born
there June 2, 1902. He attended
Boston college high school, and
completed his college work in
Venard college, Scranton, Pa., in
1920. He entered Maryknoll semi
nary, Ossining, N, Y., in the same
year, and continued his studies fo r
the priesthood th5re until he en
tered St. Thomas’ seminary, Den
ver, in 1924. He was ordained to the
mriesthood in the Cathedral by
Bishop John Henry Tihen on Dec.
21, 1926. First he served as as
sistant in St. M ary’s parish, Colo
rado Springs, until 1933. His next
assignment was to Craig, where
he was administrator until his ap
pointment to the Cathedral clergy
staff in 1934. In 1938 he was
named administrator o f Keenes
burg and Roggen, and last July
took over the care o f the (3alhan
parish.
Father Gallagher is the brother
o f a Maryknoll nun, who was a
prisoner o f the Japanese and who
was released and recently returned
to this country. She was a visitor
o f the injured priesL Another
member o f the family in relipon is
a brother, the Rev. John D. Gal
lagher; M.M., now in China.

Denver Women Serve
1,000 Hours in Club
Three Denver women each gave
more than 1,000 hours o f volun
teer service and 56 completed 100
hours o f work in the USO-NC(iS
club at 1575 Grant street, it was
disclosed at a dinner SepL 25
complimenting the Senior Hostess
corps o f the club. Mrs. Walter
Hill, Mrs. James Kenney, and Miss
Marie W eber, with their 1,000
hours o f assisting soldiers, were
closely follow ed by two other out
standing patrons o f the service
center— Mrs. L. A. Higgins and
Mris. John Tierney. Their totals
have not quite reached the 1,000
(Turn to Page 10 — C o lu m n S)
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THEOLOGIANS IN ST. MARY’S
SING AT O’ROURKE FUNERAL
(Continued From Page One)
reer o f coachingf, and served as
head coach at S t Thomas’ college
in St. Paul, Minn., and S t Louis
university in Missouri before going
to St. Marys, Kans., where he was
athletic director and head coach.
It was while serving at S t
Mary's college that he gained his
greatest fame in baseball. The
teams o f St. Mary’s, under his
coaching, b e c a m e n a t io n a ll y
known— rivalling the fam e gained
later .by Notre Dame in the foot
ball world. The old S t Mary’s
teams annually used to wallop
nines from the larger schools o f
the Missouri Valley conference,
and were used fo r spring training
opponents by the Kansas City
Blues in the American association,

[

(Continued From Page One)
problems. One, the reconversion o f
industry from war to peace time
needs; and two, the demobil
ization o f an armed force o f 11,000,000 men. We know that the
first is going to bring problems
Large Fart* Stock
to our own communities through
Nint 8kiU«l Htehanln
the reduction and cancellation o f
war contracts. It is easy to say
that we hope that this reconver
TA. 6113
850 Bannock
sion will be made easily and
gently, but there is the possibility
that this may not be the case.
The
problem
of
recgnversion
promises to be one o f the greatest
that the American economic sys
6 1 5 17TH STREET
tem has ever had to solve.
B<tw*to Wtlton UMl CallfornU Sts.
“ It is easy to hope, also, that
the demobilization o f soldiers and
sailors will be an easy and gentle
achievement, but there is the pos
STEWED CHICKEN, CHOPPED STEAK OR BOAST PORK
sibility also that it will require
Including soup or cocktail, vegetable, potatoes,
grave and serious readjustment,
■idad, dessert and drink. Choice o f six other
with unemployment and kindred
difficulties resulting therefrom.
entrees.................. .......... - ---- --------------------------SERVED 11 A.M. TO 5 P.M. ONLY
“ Possibly, we are being overNO
ORGAN
400
pessimistic in viewing some o f the
LIQUOR
MUSIC
BEATS
problems that the future may
bring, but there are reasons for
believing that the post-war world
may not face so easy a time as we
should like to believe. It is cer
tainly a future fo r which we, as
Catholics, should be prepared with
proper organization.
**Household Goods to and from Everywhere
“ It would seem to me that we
With Skill and Care” .
might well be proud o f the part
that the Church has played in the
Loyola U. in Chicago
war up to now. Certainly, our
Reports Good Increase chaplains at home and abroad nave
Chicago.— There has been a sub done much to create a favorable
stantial increase o f students in relationship with large numbers o f
nearly all divisions o f Loyola uni non-Catholics by the loyalty and
Since 1 905
versity. The autumn classes at devotion o f their service. Catholic
University
college alone show a men and women are rendering
Broadway — Denver — PE arl 2433
15-per-cent growth, with more their fu ll debt to the nation by
service in the armed forces, and
than 800 enrolled.
their co-reliponists at home are
giving the full measure o f their
time and strength fo r the support
o f the war program. . . .
R alifiout In f!a«nc« Important
"O u r greatest service should
come, however, in the religious
influence that we are able to exert
in the future. F or too long a
time, America has been traveling
on a religious inheritance that has
been weakening 'with the passage
o f the years. I f we are able to
avoid the pitfalls o f social and
economic readjustment that seem
to lie ahead o f us, it shall come
about only through the re-application o f principles based upon
justice and charity. W e have the
leadership o f the Holy Father in
pointing ou t to us the obligation
we have o f exem plifying these
principles o f justice and charity
fo r the world.
“ We are in the prime position o f
making the Church a powerful and
living fo rce in the post-war world.
But that will come only when each
one o f us realizes that the Church
hospitalization, WHITE C R O S S , (or
BOULEVARD MORTUARY, a n enber
depends fo r its advancement upon
one small monthly charge provides
oi the Mortuary Association o! Colo
the individual progress o f each one
protection at death for every member
rado, now makes WHITE CROSS pro
o f us. I f we are hesitant in the
oi your family. There it no member
tection available to you as an individ
performance o f
our religious
ship fee.
ual, or to your entire family as a
duties, embarrassed to make the
The WHITE CROSS is underwritten
slightest mention o f religion to
grpup.
our non-Catholic friends, reluctant
and guaranteed by the oldest Colo
What is the WHITE CROSS? ' It is a
to join in organized Catholic acti
rado company writing mutual legal
plan which takes care oi the emer
vities, the Church cannot progress
reserve life insurance.
gency oi death, and many other ex
because o f us . . . and the Church.
Write or phone tor a copy o! the
penses, at very small cost. Like asso“ This, then, is an important and
WHITE
CROSS
booklet.
No
charge
or
ciations which oiler protection only
significent occasion. It suggests
obligation, oi course.
against the emergency of sickness and
that the women o f the Greeley
deanery are anxious and eager to
GRAND 1 6 2 6
join forces with the hundreds o f
thousands
of
other
Catholic
women throughout the United
States in working in an organized,
disciplined manner to the end that
the Catholic Church may continue
in war and in peace to make the
greatest possible contribution to
our country.”
MRS. JAS. P. M cCONATV FEDERAL et NO. SPEER

Ford & Mercury Service
S W AYN E-W M B U S H

H en n M ,

R e sta u ra n t

Special SUNDAY DINNER

MOVING - PACKING - STORAGE
THE JOHNSON STORAGE
AND MOVING COMPANY

BOUL E VARD
I fto n tu c t^

C IIFC H FIIG IL
D i n o BOOST
S IO O T G LO B S

T H E H EED IS
U R O E H t - I T ’ S UP TO
YOU TO H ELP SAVE
LIV ES !

m illER'S

(Continued From Page One)
struction programs being carried
on in the archdiocese under the
auspices o f the Confraternity of
Christian Doctrine;
School-year religious instruction
classes, conducted weekly or semi
weekly by priests, sisters of lay
teachers, according to local oppor
tunities. Outlines o f courses and
instruction materials are available
at the Archdiocesan Mission office.
Religious vacation schools, sum
mer instructions fo r public school
children. Every parish and mission
in the archdiocese should have a
vacation school.
Junior Ne'wman club discussion
groups, for public high school stu
dents. The archdiocesan program
this year opens in the week of Oct.
1 and continues until March. The
text is The Saeramenie, Vol. 8 of
The Divine Love Story.
Newman club discussion groups,
fo r secular college and university
groups. Information and sugges
tions, the Very Rev. Joseph P,
O’Heron, 3283 S. Sherman, Engle
wood.
Religious correspondence instruc
tion, available to children or adults
outside the range of ordinary in
struction classes. Address, the Re
ligious Correspondence S c h o o l ,
Loretto, Colo.
Religious discussion clubs for
adult parishioners. Text approved
^ Archbishop Vehr for this year.
The Dignity o f the Pariahioner, ^
4he Rev. Bernard Sause, O.S.B.
The fall semester opens in the week
of Oct. 8.
The purpose o f the observance o f
Catechetical Sunday each year,
Father Smith said, is to call the
attention o f the people to these
imrious instruction programs, so
that they may reach the greatest
possible numbers, and to stimulate
prayer for the success o f tee

SUPERBURHETSI

programs.

KEystone

4205

WASHING MACHINE CROWNING
DONATION TO CATECHISTS!

OF

the Chicago White Sox in the
American league, and the Kansas
City Monarchs o f the National
Nbgro baseball league, winning
from them.- as often as they lost.
Steve O’ Rourke’s name joined
those o f the greats in the annals
o f S t Mary’s college. He always
had been credited with being the
coach depicted in the famous boys’
novels written by Fateer Finn,
and the stories about him are
legend.
The last few years he had spent
his winters in Denver, and in the
last two he volunteered his serv
ices t(j help out the youngsters in
Regis high school and in St.
Joseph’s high school when their
coaches were called to the armed
forces. He coached the Regis high
scbdol basketball team in the
spring o f 1943, and last spring
coached the St. Joseph boys,
Steve was born in Rochester,
N. Y, He was 58 years old at
the time o f his death. Surviving
him arc his wife, Mrs. Katherine
O’Rourtce o f Topeka, Kans.; his
mother, Mrs. Sally Somers o f
Rochester, N. Y .; and three sons,
Jack in Topeka, Pvt. Stephen
O’Rourke, J r„ in Camp Fannin,
T ex.; and S g t Jimmie O'Rourke
in Italy.
A Requiem Mass will be offered
at 8 o ’clock Wednesday morning
in St. Joseph’s church in Denver
fo r Steve. B efore he died priests
from a half dozen parishes in
Denver visited him in SL Joseph's
hospital, including one from Holy
Ghost parish, where Steve served
at Mass Sunday m o m in n during
the winter. Local funeral arrange
ments were by the Boulevard mor
tuary.

Telephone,

The announcement, “ The Arch
bishop has ju st located a washing
machine!” put the climax on one
o f the most unusual reports ever
made before a meeting o f the
Archbishop’s guild, Denver. The
washing machine was one o f the
last m ajor items to be moved into
the Missionary Catechists’ convent,
opened this month in Greeley. The
full story o f the part played by
the Archbishop’s guild members in
collecting bedding, china, lamps,
curtains, and kitchen staples— all
carried out systematically with the
aid o f a bride’s book— was revealed
by Miss Catharine Maloney, chair
man o f the project, and several o f
her helpers. Each member of the
guild, however, had contributed a
shower gift, and other Catholic
groups o f the city were generous
in helping. But the job of cleaning
and arranging the Catechists’ home,
even to the last detail o f putting
aspirin in the medicine chest and
rice in the kitchen canister, was
done by a special committee o f the
Archbishop’s guild.
Miss Maloney’s report, given be
fore a quarterly session o f the
Archbishop’s guild at 222 E.
Seventeenth avenue Friday, Sept.
22, concluded with a letter from
Catechist Torzewski o f Greeley,
expressing gratitude and inviting
guild members to visit the new
community.

Fall Breakfast
To Be Oct. 8
The Olin hotel will be the scene
on Oct. 8 o f the Archbishop’s
guild’s annual fall breakfast, ac
cording to an announcement by
the entertainment committee. Cir
cle presidents will be called upon
by either Miss Helen Flynn, chair
man, or her assistant, Jjrs. Marion
Kelly, within the week, to ascertain
the number attending.
As in form er years, this break'
fast, besides being one o f the out
standing social gatherings, will
also launch the annual fall benefit,
in which funds are raised in order
to carry on an extensive mission
ary program.
Miss Madeline
Nalty, new ways and means chair
man, was called upon by the pre
siding officer, Mrs. Margaret Volk,
to present a suitable date and place
fo r this year's benefit. The event
will be a games party on Thursday,
Nov. 9, in the Pransalian hall, 236
S. Sherman, The assistant chair
man, Mrs. Margaret McCallin,
listed the captains o f the various
working committees.
Other c o m m i t t e e chairman
called upon to give reports at the
meeting, w ere: Vestment commit
tee, in which Miss Clella Carter
told o f supplying the Rev, Thomas
B arry o f the Grand Lake church
with needed altar linens and vest
ments recently; the altar linen
committee, with Miss Jessie Pasquale assisting Mrs. Mary Kinkle
this year with the cutting and dis
tribution o f linens; the purchasing
committee, with Miss Jeanette
Dunn as head, who announced that
there was sufficient linen on hand
to take care o f the boxes o f linens
to be sent out to missionary
churches and army post chapels at
Christmas time. The pieces must be
hand finished in time to be packed
fo r the holidays.
Miss Mary N adorff introduced
her two new assistants on the
membership
committee.
Misses
M arjorie Walsh and Hazel Snow,
and also asked fo r volunteers in
the lunchroom of the USO for
Sundays, a project taken over by
the ^uild. Any circle interested in
visiting and planning programs
fo r patients at Fitzsimons hospital
is asked to call Miss N adorff at
EAst 8935 fo r assignment to a
particular ward. The USO repre
sentative, Virginia Vaughan, gave
a detailed account o f the number
o f hours and the various activities
in which members o f the guild take
M rt in the NCCS club. Mrs. Betty
Ryan was introduced as an assist
ant to Miss Isabelle McNamara,
publicity chairman.
A letter will be sent out by the
social action committee to all
circle presidents, informing the
members o f the work that is ex
pected o f them, by Mrs. Helen
Wehrle, chairman, and her assist
ant, Miss Kathryn Glore.
Miss
Catherine Mall will again act as
the organization’s historian fo r the
coming year.
^
The Rev. G regow Smith, spir
itual director o f the ^ i l d , gave
the closing talk, stressing the im
portance o f circle activity. In out
lining the numerous types o f work
in which the guild is participating,
he expressed the hope that e a ^
circle would adopt one branch of
service in particular. Following the
meeting, refreshments were served
by the entertainment committee.
The first o f a series o f benefit
committee meetings was held on
Wednesday, Sept. 27, in ttie home
o f Miss Madeline Nalty. Those at
tending, Mrs. Martha Flanagan,
and Misses Dorothy Miekenhouse,
Frances Jennings, Mary E. and
Dorothy Byrne, as members o f the
patroness committee, with Miss
Nalty and Mrs. Margaret Mc
Callin outlined the part they will
play in making this fall benefit a
success.
Supper Party Held
A supper party was given by
Jeanette Strachan fo r members o f

Tabernacle Group
To Install Heads
g
1945 season o f the Tabernacle so
ciety will be held Friday, Oct. 6,
at 2 p.m, in the Cathedral rectory,
1501 Pennsylvania avenue, Den
ver. The society will be the guests
o f the Rt. Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin, rector o f the Cathedral.
The business at the meeting will
be the reading o f the annual re
porta by committee chairmen and
the installation o f new officers for
the year.
The Very Rev. John J. Flana;an, S.J., president o f Regis colege, will be the speaker.
The Rev. David Maloney, spir
itual director o f the society, will be
present. Joseph C. O'Neil will be
tee guest artist fo r the meeting.

f
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NEW SHIPMENT
of

the Guardian Angel circle on Tues
day, Sept, 26. As this was the fir s t'
meeting o f the group, plans fo r.
the coming year were outlined.
|
Wednesday, Sept. 27, member? i
o f the Ave Maria circle met in the
home o f Mrs. Mary Kinkle, with!
Miss Catherine Maloney as host-;
ess.
I
‘ The Morning Star circle also m et'
on Wednesday evening, Sept, 27.!
with Miss Kay Cambra acting as'
JU S T A R R IV E D
hostess.
I
Dinner was enjoyed recently by
members o f the Santa Maria circle
at the Cosmopolitan hotel, with
STO RE HOURS
Miss Edith Swain as a guest o f the
9 to 5:30— Monday through Friday— Sat.— 9 to 12:30
roup.
On Tuesday, Sept. 26,
ranees Cain entertained at the
circle’s first business meeting fo r
the year.
Miss Muriel Schmidt entertained
♦
in honor o f Miss Dorothy Zook,
president (SI the Notre Dame circle,
who will be married to Sgt. Harold
Carroll at a formal wedding on
Saturday, Oct. 7. in St. PhiloHeadquarter* for
mena’s church.
Mrs. Gerald E.
ARTICLIS
o r DEVOTION
Filloon, the form er Mary LaTourCHURCH FURNISHINGS
ette, left Denver recently to take
BOOKS FOR THE CATHup residence in San Francisco,
QUO LAITY AND CLERGY
where her husband is stationed
temporarily. Miss Eileen Bergin,
also o f the Notre Dame circle, will II 16.36-38 Trpmnnl Street
Phone TAbor 3 7 8 9
leave Saturday, Sept. 30, to attend
the Baptism o f her niece, bom
Sept. 20 to Lt. and Mrs. George
McKinney in Pampa, Tex.
Mr. Waiter J. Kerwin, now associ
On Friday, Sept. 29, Mrs. Nor
ated with Jos. M. Fishman, invites
ris Hoskins will entertain members
his many old friends and customers
o f the Immaculate Conception circle
to visit him for suggestions.
in her home with a farewell party
fo r Mrs. Helen Ormsby, who leaVes
Gifts for AH Occasions
shortly to make her home in BitGet Your G laitet Checked
lings, Mont.
B efore School Start*
The September meeting o f Our
Lady o f Loretto circle was held in
the home o f Mrs. Helen Matthews
on Sept; 22. Those attending were
Mmes. Helen Nossaman, Louise
Jeweler and Optician
O’Brien, Jerry Hanson, Frances
GLASSES ON CREDIT
Edmonds, and Helen Matthews.
Prizes were awarded to Louise
807 15tb St.
TA. 0 02 9
O’Brien and Frances Edmonds.

VESTMENTS
in all

LITURGICAL COLORS

f

JlllllES ClBRWt

>•

::

CHURCH
GOODS
HOUSE

JOS. M. FISHMAN

Hand-Loomed W o o l Ties, $1

&$1.50

Famous Monterey and £1 Ricos in rich colorings.

V a n Heusen
M c G r e g o r V e sts

Casual Jackets

*5

$ n r.5 o

17

Others Low as $3.95
A ll-w ool — smart novelties or
plain shades — smart comfort
for two-piece suits or with
sports outfits.

Leather Jackets
California Styled — button or
zipper fronts— coat (P '1 Q C A
or aviation length. « D x J /* D v
Others $14.50 to $35

R i c h , tweedy J a c k e t s . ..
rugged, rangy and handsome.
W ell tailored — s m a r t l y
styled. Swell to wear with
slacks.

Imported English
A rg y le Plaid Sweaters

A ll- W o o l Sox r

by Jetsild
Bright Pull-Overs in authentic

H.oo

S " ...... S10.95
Other Famous Make
Sweaters. $3.95 up

6x3 ribs in Heather mix
tures of Green, Grey, Navy
or Brown.

Mill
OrUtrt
UMtHiil

C O T T K G I I
Q ie J I s h ' s S l o r e .- 621

s ix t e e n t h st

^
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CIITHPliF^^ p r e s e n t a t io n p a r is h w ill
HAVE CONFIRMATION SUNDAY

BEGIN ON FRIOIf

Thoughtful men and women realize the Im
portance o f Future Need Protection. Under
Olinger’s Future Need Plan, there is no
problem o f financial worry to add to the
burden o f bereavement. Every member o f
the family, regardless o f age, is protected . . .
at a cost o f only a few cents a day. T o learn
every deuil o f this sensible, trustworthy plan
M . . consult Olinger’s Advisory Department,

UUD,p.rm^„.CaU^Yim\\ 3663
I 6th at
BOULDERi

SPEER at
SHERMAN
m O R T U R R IE S

Catholic members of our personnel and the fin
est equipment and facilities are assigned to every
Catholic Service. _
— o
VICE PRESIDENT

Preferred Parish
Trading List
MR. AND MRS. SH OPPER
The merchant* represented in this section are boosters. They are
anxious to work with you and are deserrina o f your patronage. CO'
operate with them.

Cathedral

H O M E -V C AR
R A D IO SERVICE

Economy Liquor Store
Next to CUrkt's Chareh Gooda

**Wh^n in toie Mpiriu call Jerry^

1 634 Tremont

KE. 4.‘5.'>4

FREE DELIVERY

FREE PARKING

A LFormerly
LE
YS
Krugs

VAUu m TOR
C EN TER
TAbor6557

ft’«

Quality Meats, Poultry
Pish
ASSORTED LUNCH HEATS
I2SS East Uth A t *. Phone TAbor S47S

Your Purchase o f War Bonds
and* Stamp* Helps to Secure Your
Future.

Smart tm Shop at the Argonaut

Imported and Domestic Wine*, Champagne* and Liquor*

ARGONAUT W IN E AND LIQ U O R CO.
534 East Colfax

•

Phone CHerry 4566

•

Free Delivery

Wedding*

Family Group*

Hoover-Randall
Studio
DISTINCTIVE PORTRAITS
Horn* Portrait Sittinsi for Babiea
mad Children

328 E. COLFAX AVE.
Studio t KEyitona S6S4

A REPUTABLE DRUG
STORE

Ret. CH. S758

WINfiS — LIQUORS

Nadorff. Liquors, Inc.

(St. Catherine’ * Parish, Denver)
The Forty Hours’ devotion will
open in St. Catherine’s with a High
Mass and procession at 7:30 Friday
morning. The solemn closing will
take place Sunday afternoon at
5 o ’clock. Evening devotions will
be held Friday and Saturday at
7:30.
The Rev. William Kenneally, C.M., o f St. Thomas’ semi
nary will be the speaker fob the
Forty Hours.’
The P TA meeting was held Sept.
19, with 106 members in attend
ance. This was the initial meet
ing fo r the new officers, who are
Mrs. M-. E. Cooke, president; Mrs.
John Piquette, vice president;
Mrs. L. Kennedy, secretary; Mrs.
Ralph Long, treasurer; Mrs. Dan
Shannon, historian; the Rev, Dr.
D. A. Lemieux, spiritual director;
Mother Stephen, honorary presi
dent and teacher o f the eighth
grade; seventh grade teacher. Sis
ter Lsabel Theresa; sixth grade,
Sister Catherine Patrice; fifth
grade,
Sister
Mary
Concilia;
fourth grade, Sister Mary Celeste;
third grade, Sister Mary St. James;
second
grade,
Sister Frances
Solano; and first grade, Sister
Marina.
The ways and means committee
is composed ‘ o f Mmes. Dipilla,
Easter, and Cuthertson; publicity,
Mrs. Rossmiller; sick committee,
Mrs. Hogan; deanery, Mrs. Jac
ques; program, Mrs. Fisher; mem
bership, Mrs. Row e; war service,
Mrs. Ruwart; purchasing, Mrs.
Shannon; and piano accompanist,
Mrs. E. E. O’Connor.
The room mothers are: Eighth
grade, Mmes. McCabe and Coliano; seventh grade, Mmes. Joyce
and Gleason; sixth grade, Mmes.
McDonald and M cAndrevg; fifth
grade, Mmes. Frank and Phillips;
fourth grade, Mmes. Foley and
'Anderson; third grade, Mmes.
Gamel and Brown; second grade,
Mmes. Des Moineaux and Conway;
and first grade, Mmes. Tate and
Telk.
The school nurse, Mrs. Tylor,
talked on protecting the health of
the children. Father Lemieux
spoke on the place o f the PTA in
the school, and the conduct ex
pected o f the students. He also an
nounced that uniforms fo r the girls
will be required this year.
Miss Jerry O’Neil o f the O’Neil
Personality school will begin danc
ing lessons this coming week.
The sixth grade won the party
fo r being the first room with 100per-cent membership. Sister Mary
Celeste o f the fourth grade won
the penny march.
Mrs. W. Gamel read her report
o f the ACCW convention, held
la.st May. Mmes. Zehna, Durant,
and Hanvahan offered to make
cookies this month fo r the USONCCS. Mmes. McCabe and Coliano, eighth grade room mothers,
served
refreshments.
Eighteen
women attended the CPTL school
o f instruction in the ShirleySavoy hotel Sept. 21. Mrs. M. E.
Cooke was chairman o f one o f the
sectional meetings.
Recent Baptisms include Paul
John, infant son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Leo I. Stevens, with Gertrude C.
O’ Brien and John T. Shuraacher as
sponsors; Joseph Paul, infant eon
o f Mr. and Mrs. G e t ^ e Carbone,
with Bernice and Oliver Kenfield
as sponsors; and Leo Arthur, in
fant son o f Mr. and Mrs. Leo A.
Koleski, Sr., with Lynn and
Phyllis Dunphy as sponsors.

H om e o f Good Spiriu
Colfax al Downing . . . Denver
KEy.tone 3217

WHERE YOU GET THE MOST OP
THE BEST FOR THE LEAST
EM. .677

CoUax at Willisms

Hatchett Drug Store

K A R L’ S TAV ER N

’*Th» St«r« of Oaxlity and Sorrlca*'

In the Liquor Business Since
Dec. 5th. less

701 GRANT

321 East Colfax
Phone MA. 9939

Ccmpoundlni preteriptionB !• tho moat
important part of our buaintta.

THE - FRIENDLY
FAMILY - TAVERN

Loyola
_

Phane DExter 0216

BOULEVARD
Vacuum Sweeper Co.
REPAIRS AND PARTS FOR ALL
MAKES AND MODELS
Catted for end detivered
Frank Havel
2824 Colorado Blvd.

HOWARD'S
M ARKET
NOW OPEN
Quality Meats • Groceries
2826 COLO. BLVD.

EA. 8613

Cat IUt« Dm fi

THE STORE OP FRIENDLY SERVICE
28tfa Ave.. and Josepbloa
CHERRY *122

The firms listed here de
serve to

be remembered

\Yhen you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Owner being transferred.

2 1 2 6 Gaylord

Mrs. Charges J. Dunn will en
tertain members o f St. Vincent’s
Aid .society in the home o f her
daughter, Mrs. John Rae, 660
Adams street, on Tuesday, Oct. 3,
at 2:30 p.m. Guest speaker will
be the Rev. John P, Moran. Miss
Margaret Maloney, chairman o f
the Needlework guild, requests
members to bring articles fo r the
guild to this meeting. Mrs. George
Pope and Miss Anne Birmingham
will report on the W ar Chest drive.

The Esher Drug Co.

O N E BLOCK FROM LO Y O LA J
decorated.

Mrs. Charles Dunn to
Entertain S o c i e t y

—

Must sell. $4,800.00.

Phone: EM. 7 36 9

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

The m oral o f this picture is that w e
must ta k e c a r e o f our presen t a u to
m obiles, a n d particularly ou r m otor
ca r b a tteries which a r e ou t o f sight
a n d JO o fte n n e g le cte d .

H olj Family

B I L L Y ’ S IN N

For Quality Bakery Goods

CHAS. HITT and ARNOLD JENSEN

Try

Good Foods
And Your Favorite Drink*
44th & Lowell

Phone,CL. 9733

4028 TEN N YS O N
S H O E SHOP
1-DAY SERVICE
EXPERT REPAIRING
QUALITY MATERIALS

WEISS

BAKERY

4 0 2 4 Tennyson St,
JUST GOOD MEAT
POULTRY AND n S H

T E Y A ’ YSOM
M eat Market
4016 Tennyson

GR. 0443

Moke a point of dropping in once or
twice a month. We'll check your
battery for you . . . add wafer and
see that it's operating properly.
There is no charge for this "service
with a smile."
W 5« b nocottarf
roploca with a
Goifkl'^tho ovfo«
moHvt bothty that
hat fha 9oma od>
toncad design and
ih/rdy cansfnKfian
01 Hw big KioahSt
of indudrf.

Battery Sales & Servire
2 4 Hours a Day
BODY & FENDER WORK
GENERAL OVERHAUAING
ALL HAKE CARS

THEY ARE RELIABLE

ULIN GER G ARAGE
245 Broadway

PE. 9929

(Presentation Parish, Denver)
Confirmation will be admin
istered in the Presentation church
on Sun^Sy afternoon, Oct. 1, at
4 o ’clock by His Excellency, Arch
bishop Urban J. Vehr. All those
to be confirmed and their sponsors
are asked to be in the school by
3:30 o ’clock.
Rosary devotions and Benedic
tion will be held every evening at
7:30 during the mpnth o f October
fo r the intentions' o f the parish
ioners.
The Altar and Rosary society
will receive Holy Communion this
Sunday.
The Needlework club will meet

St. Francis’ PTA
To Hold Meeting
(St. Francis de Sales' Parish,
Denver)
The first meeting o f the PTA,
scheduled for. Wednesday, Oct. 4,
at 8:15 p.m., promises to be an
interesting one. A short talk,
“ Let’s Get Acquainted,’ ’ will be
given by the Rev. Gregory Smith.
A Community C h e s t speaker
and entertainment by some o f the
pupils will round out the program.
Refreshments will be served if the
cafeteria improvements are com
pleted in time. All officers and
chairmen are asked to attend
the first council meeting at
7 :15. Mrs. Miller hopes to com
plete thg room mother list for the
council meeting.
St. Francis de Sales’ was well
represented at the first CPTL
meeting o f the year in the ShirleySavoy hotel. Those present were
Mmes. William McCarthy, James
Dooley,
William
Scott,
Paul
W archot, William Donovan, Her
man Miller, Joseph Loelfel, Arthur
McKone, C. L. Martin, J. L. Torrez,
Albert Frantz, and H. P. Alie.
The following were appointed in
the last meeting o f the League
o f the Sacred Heart, Sept. 19, to
care fo r the candelabra during the
last week o f September and the
month o f October: Week o f S ep t
25, Mrs. E. Scheimann; week of
O c t 2, Mrs. Lucy Y eager; week
o f O ct 9, Mrs. Leo Wenzinger;
week o f Oct. 16, Mrs. M. Masterson; and Thursday, Oct. 5, Mrs.
W. Schrodt and Mrs. M. Brockish.
On Tuesday, Sept. 19, at 9
a.m., Miss Rose Juanita Dury of
Christ the King parish, Cincinnati,
0 ., and Sgt. Joseph B. Brown of
St. Francis de Sales’ were married
before the Rev. Anthony Weinzapfel. Attendants were Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Laughman. The Rev.
Gregory Smith was present at the
ceremony. Breakfast was served
the bridal party. Father Weinzapfel, and other friends by Mrs. Mary
Stearns. The couple left in the a ft
ernoon fo r a trip in the mountains.
On their return they will leave for
Big Spring, Tex., where Sgt,
Brown is stationed as a plane dis
patcher.
Scouts Attend Camporee

The following officers o f the Cub
Mothers’ auxiliary were elected in
the September meeting: President,
Mrs. Oliver Wieneke; vice presi
dent, Mrs. C. H. Bettinger; secre
tary, Mrs. Anthony Dunst; treas
urer, Mrs. Mervyn McCarthy; pub
licity, Mrs. Carl M. Ott. The host
esses were Mrs. Howard Barney
and Mrs. John Dowd.
All three patrols from troop 126
at the Denver area camporee last
weekend were awarded the high
standard camporee awards. Scouts
attending were James Powers, sen
ior patrol leader; George Dulk,
quartermaster; Earl Reum and
Richard Ott, patrol leaders; and
George Brennan, Charles Haszier,
James and Phillip Harris, Duane
Redfeyn, Vernon Wolcott, Harold
Pelham, Tommy Hannigan, Tommy
Miller, and John Anderies.
Leaders present were Scoutmas
ter Carl Ott, Assistant Scoutma.ster James Powers, Thomas Miller.
George Dulk. and Mr. Brennan.
Edward Day III, B e r n a r d
Jacques, William O’Neil, and How
ard De Line will be graduated from
Cub pack 126 at their next meeting
and are at present passing Scout
requirements for their Webelo
award.
*
They will be taken in as tender
foot scouts at the October Court of
Honor.
Life Scout Richard Casburn left
last week to attend a military acad
emy at San Antonio, Tex.
Cooking merit badges were
passed by Scouts Earl Reum,
George Brennan, and Richard Ott.
Second class cooking was passed
by Phillip Harris and Charles
Ha.szier.
Mass was recited at the camporee
by the Rev. Barry Wogan, arch
diocesan scout director. He urged
all scouts to* work toward their
Ad Altare Dei award.

in the home o f Mrs. E. J. Sedlmayer, 712 Lowell boulevard, on
Thursday morning, O ct 5, at
10:30 o ’clock. The regular meet
ing o f the Altar and Rosary so
ciety will be held at 1 o ’clock. All
women o f the parish are invited to
attend the Needlework club meet
ings. There is much work that needs
to be done in the line o f quilting,
crocheting, and making altar lin
ens. The meetings are held on
the first and third Thursdays o f the
month in the home of one o f the
members. Everyone brings her
own lunch and the hostess serves
coffee and tea. The money derived
from the quilting and crocheting is
used to .purchase articles needed in
the church, and to help tJie Altar
and Rosary society to defray its
expenses.
The Presentation Parish gufld
will hold its regular meeting in the
school on Tuesday evening, Oct. 3,
at 8 o ’clock. All the captains and
lieutenants are asked to he present
to give a report on- the building
fund drive.
The Rev. M. J. Blenkush wishes
to thank all those who helped
make the F orty Hours’ devotion
an impressive c e r e m o n y , the
women who cleaned the church,
and Mmes. W. A. Buchholz and
George Devinney fo r the flowers
they furnished for the altar.
A Junior Newman club will be
formed on Monday evening, O ct
2. The parents o f children in the
public high schools are ur^ed. to
send them to the meeting in the
school on next Monday evening at
7:30 o ’clock.
Sister Mary Noelle has form ed a
choir o f boys and girls from the
fifth grade up and is obtaining
good results. The children sang for
the three High Masses and eve
ning services during the Forty
Hours’ devotions.
Boy Scout troop 200 of the Pre
sentation parish won its second
achievement “ A ” and was run
ner-up fo r the banner award of
the court o f honor in the west side
district on Thursday. The investi
ture and presentation o f the char
ter will be held on Wednesday,
Oct. 4, at 7:30 o’clock. All the
Boy Scouts will act as an honor
ary guard for the Confirmation
ceremonies.
PTA News
Mrs. William Buchholz, war
chairman, will be at the school to
sell war stamps and bonds every
Wednesday during the morning
and afternoon recesses.
The Thimble club will meet
Wednesday, Oct. 4, at 1 p.m. in
the home o f Mrs. John Krenzer,
3436 W. Eighth avenue. Anyone
wishing to order needlework may
do so from Mrs. Krenzer.
Those who attended the PTA
school o f instructions last week
were: Mmes. L. Lee, G. Ibold, H.
Kerstiens, E. Eastman, F. H. May,
E. Albasini, F. Mylet, and H. Hagerty.

Northside PTA
Begins Activity

(H oly Family Parish, Denver)
The first PTA meeting o f the
year Sept. 25 was well attended.
Mrs. C. C. McCarthy, president,
presided, assisted by the following
officers:
Mrs. Carl Ploussard,
vice pre.'ident; Mrs. J. Starkey,
secretary; Mrs. Joseph Gorman,
treasurer; and Mrs. F. J. Woertman, auditor-historian.
New room representatives were
introduced as follow s;
Twelfth
grade, Mmes. Paul and Landrum;
11th, Mmes. Blalack and Lovelace;
10th, Mmes. Digenan, Foley, and
Matthews; ninth, Mmes. Bulger,
Diehl, Roesch, and Smith; eighth,
Mmes. Satterwhite and Caulfield;
seventh, Mmes. Garramone and
Rosevear; sixth, Mmes. Weiland
and Bakes; fifth, Mmes. Martin
and Heiberger; fourth, Mmes. Pa
lise and Fade; third, Mmes. Davis
and Reed; second, Mmes. Givan
and Destover; and first, Mmes.
Benallo and Murphy.
The chairmen of standing com
mittees who will serve during the
coming year are: Program, Mrs.
Rumley; hospitality, Mrs. W.
K 0 e r b e r ; membership, Mmes.
Bradley and Graeber; ways and
means, B. Caulfield; publicity,
Mrs. A uge; equipment, Mrs. Hoag;
war service, Mrs. J. Starkey; and
reception, Mmes. Woertman and
Fade.
Another pinochle-bridge touma
raent, like those o f last year, will
be started in October at a date to
be announced later, according to
plans being made by the ways and
means chairman, B. Caulfield.
The PTA membership drive
opened in the meeting and will con
tinue until the next meeting, Oct.
23. Prizes are being offered to
the rooms bringing in 100-per-cent
membership first.
Mrs. J. Starkey, war service
chairman, spoke on the urgent need
for blood donors. Aiw who can
give are requested to let her know
so that the Holy Family parish will
get the credit.
The first general meeting o f the
Talks 'oy the Rev. Hubert Newell
Junior Catholic Daughters o f and Mr. Rice were also heard. Re
America was held Sunday, Sept. freshments followed the meeting.
24, in the clubhou.se at 1772
MiTrk Anniversary
Grant street, Denver. The Rev.
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Caulfield
George Spehar, chaplain, gave a entertained friends in their home
welcoming speech th the new mem Sept. 23 in honor o f their 25th
bers.
■
'
wedding anniversary.
The new council members o f
The Rev. Omer Foxhoven offered
Denver were introduced; chair the Funeral Mass fo r his aunt,
man, Mary Rita B ook; vice chair Mrs. Peter Foxhoven, in Sterling
man, Roslyn Mastrioni; secretarj’, Sept. 26.
Mrs. A. 0 . Dillinger; treasurer,
Sunday school classes for chil
Mrs. Martin Bonnarens; historian, dren attending the public schools
Margie Simpson; and the fol will begin Sunday, Oct, 1, follow
lowing councilors; Gladys Fahrig, ing the 9 o'clock Mass and will con
Mary Martin, Roslyn Mastrioni, tinue every Sunday throughout the
Evelyn Lombardi, Margie Simpion, school year.
Celia Kovalesky, Pat Johnson,
The response fo r the clothing
Katherine McKone, Darlene Bar drive fo r the liberated peoples of
bieri, and Lauradell Johnston Europe was beyond all expectations.
Vera Murray is the press reporter. Four truck loads o f c lo s in g were
A fter the meeting, “ get acquint- taken to the St. Vincent de Paul
ed’’ games were played and re headquarters for sorting and pack
freshments were served.
ing. ■
The juniors will be notified
Lt. Harry Hoag o f the air forces
through this column and by the is visiting his parents, Mr. and
mail in regard to the dates of their Mrs. Harry Hoag, 4345 Utica,
next meetings.
on leave.

Junior C. D. of A.
Have 1st Meeting

Telephone,

KEystone

'4205

I FEISI
OF
pimisN suNDiiy
(H oly Rosary Parish, Denver)
The patron o f the parish is the
Blessed Virgin Mary under the
title, Queen o f the Most Holy Ros
ary. The feast will be celebrated
solemnly on Sunday, Oct. 1. Forty
S ours’ devotion al^o will open on
that day and will close Tuesday
evening, Oct. 3. The Blessed Sacra
ment will be exposed and Holy Com
munion distributed Monday and
Tuesday mornings at 5:30. A High
Mass fo r peace and fo r those from
the parish in the armed forces will
be celebrated Monday morning at
8:30, Evening service will begin at
7:30. Confessions will be heard
Saturday afternoon and evening,
on Sunday and Monday afternoon
from 4 to 5 o ’clock, and after eve
ning services.
School children are assisting in
the drive for clothing fo r the liber
ated countries o f Europe.
Devotions to the Sacred Heart
for those in the armed .services are
held every Friday evening at 7:30.
The Altar society, the PTA. and
the Young Ladies’ sodality will
have spMial booths at the fall
festival, which will be held Oct. 8,
12,14, and 15.
The adult church choir will -meet
in the school hall Wednesday eve
ning at 8 o’clock.
The Children o f Mary sodality
will received Holy Communion Sun
day in the 8 o ’clock Mass.

Mrs. Garrison to
Attend Parleys
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Eyes
Examined
________

Member C*.
tbedrsl Psrisb

Classes *
Fitted

Credit If Desired

LEE C. HAILEY AND SON
Exclusive Optometrists

TA. 2690

827 iSth St., Denver

TA. 2690

Service Headquarters
FOR SOUTH DENVER

Our Equipment Is of the Best
W e Service Any Make o f Car or Truck
PICK UP SERVICE

Viner Chevrolet Co.
PE. 4 64 1

4 3 5 BR OAD W AY

SERVED EVERY DAY
WORLD FAMOUS COLOR.VDO MOUNTAIN

R a in b o w T r o u t
Fresh from Colorado*s Icy ff'aters

Complete 6 Course Dinner, ^ 1 . 0 0 ,
Sc Perking Gsrsge
Next Door

}S0 Sests;
Closed Hondtrs

G o ld e n O L a n t e m
1265 Bdwy., Near 13tli Ave.

RESTAURANT

KE. 1205

BERG’ S29CANDY
STORE
Broadway

Mrs. T. G. Garrison o f Golden,
representing the Province o f Den
ver, a director o f the National
Council o f .Catholic Women, will
attend the national convention in
CHRISTMAS MAILING for OVERSEAS SEPT. IS to OCT. IS
Toledo, 0 ., Oct. 21-26. She will be
present at a board meeting o f na
tional directors Oct. 17.
Candy Cream Roses . . . Peppermints . . . Gum Drops
Mrs. Garrison also will attend
the annual convention o f the
. . . Licorice . . . Milk and Dark Sweet Chocolates . . .
Amarillo, Tex., Diocesan Council
Marshmallows . . . Assorted Nut Meats . . . Glazed
o f Catholic W omen, which will be
Fruits in Boxes.
held on Sunday, Oct. 1. The Rev.
Thomas J. Drury, spiritual direc
Greeting Cards for All Occasions
tor o f the Amarillo council, ex
STORE HOURS; 10 A.M. ’ till 7 P.M.— Open Sundays
tended the Convention invitation to
Mrs. Garrison, and also asked her
to speak on the theme o f the
national convention, “ The Family
as the Basis o f Post-W ar Civiliza
tion .’’
Mrs. Garrison will return by
way o f Pueblo, where she will at
tend the annual convention o f the
Pueblo Diocesan Council on Mon
day, Oct. 2, when she will speak
on “ The Catholic Woman and the
National Council.”
The National Council o f Cath
olic' Women extends a cordial in
vitation to all Catholic women to
MR. AND MRS. SHOPPER
be present at the national conven
tion. The Catholic teaching on the The merchants represented in this section are boosters. They ara
many problems that confront the anxious to work with you and are deserving o f your patronage. Co
world will be presented to the dele operate with them.
gates.
There are more than 4,000 a f
filiated organizations in the Na
tional Council o f Catholic Women,
and the goal has been set to reach
the 6,000 mark in 1944.
This
APPREC1ATE.S YOUR BUSINESS
BILL HUGHES. Prop.
means of united Catholic Action
in women’s organizations is o f
Prescriptions Called for and
Complete Food Service
inestimable value to the Church,
598 South Gilpin
Delivered Free
and in shaping the laws that a f
*Tt*s Smart to Bo Thrifty"
fect Catholics as a whole.
1300 So. Pearl
SP. 7539

D on’t Forget the Boys
and Girls in Service—

B ERG’S CANUIES

Preferred Parish
Trading List

Si. Vincent de PauFs Parish

WASHINGTON
PARK MARKET

Academy Alumnae to
S|)onsor Tea Oct. 8
The annual homecoming tea o f
St. Mary's academy Alumnae as
sociation, Denver, will be held in
the academy Sunday, Oct. 8, from
4 until 7 o’clock. Members o f the
board o f directors will act as host
esses. All members o f the alumnae
are invited.

Community Jewelers
E XPERT W ATCH
REPAIRING
3>D«7 Senriee

All Work Gaftranteed
BEN FELDT

IOO814 ISTH STREET
(Next to Western Supplies)

We Buy Diamonds,
Watches and Old Gold

MAHONEY DRUG

BONNIE BRAE
Shopping District
Preisser’ s Red & White C O N O C O P R O D U C T S
Car Washing, Batteriea
Grocery and Market Lubrication,
Recharged, Tire Vulcanizing
FANCY MEATSi< VEGETABLES,
QUALITY GROCERIES AT
LOWER PRICES

Free Delivery

AND

SPruce 4447

2SS1 E. Ohio A t i . (So. Unir. and Ohio)

BONNIE BRAE
CONOCO SERVICE
724 So. University - PE. 9909

Bonnie Brae P E A B S O I V ’ IS
RED & WHITE
Brug Co.
FRESH MEATS — FISH
Downtown Prices
Prescriptions a Specialty
Wines and Liquors
763 So. University

PE. 2255

Groceries & Vegetables
Your Patronaff* Appreciated
DELIVERY SERVICE

2 6 2 6 E. Louisiana

SP. 1 91 2

PHONE TA. ISIl

Van Dyke
Portraits
Reasonable Prices
605 SEVENTEENTH ST.
Denver Z, Colo.

SCNDAY DINNER
Fried Chicken and all the
trimmings
O Bf
With Ice Cream
C P trC
S«rT«d from 12 to < p.m.
Week D an 11:20 to 7:30 p.m.
WINES AND'BEER

Washington Park Cafe
Kaw Mana^cmtnt—He J« MeUaae, Prop.

1052 S. Gaylord

PE. 9846

SOUTH GAYLORD
Shopping District
T H E C H R YS LER

We Accept
NEW SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
IN AMOUNTS FROM $50 UP
To open an account by mail make
check payable to us and mail lo
the addrsss below. We will I*,
tut and mail a pass book lo you
immsdialtly. Fond* reaching ui
by the 10th oi any month aam
Irom Ih* iirst day o( that month
. . . Inqulriea welcomed. Call per*
sonally. write or phone TAbor

S & V in ^ s
T 1 i t . . . I n r . i-rp
41S Maiestio Baildlng
2 0 9 . 16th St., Danvei

BOB’S

P hone

SP. 0574

GROCERY COM PANY Grocery and Market
—Eatabltsbcd e lSt6—
CORN FED MEATS
1093 So, Gaylord * c €a ll P E . 4601

M A R Y ANNE
Bakery No. 2
WE SPECIALIZE IN
PARTY AND PASTRY ORDERS

EARNINGS
ON SAVINGS

1080 So
Gaylord

1024 So. Gaylord

PE. 7315

Full Line o f

Nu-Enamel
FOR INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

DECORATING
On* Cast Cavers—Na Bruh Marks

A L JO H N SO N
RADIO SERVIC E
ANT

MAKE HOME OR
CAR RADIO

1 067 So. Gaylord
RA. 1232

Groceries, Meats and Fancy
Vegetables
The Store o f Quality and Price

Ce.::

Gaylerd Drug
J. HOY SMITH, Prop.

1059 So. Gaylord SP. 3345
Prescriptions Carefully Filled
by Registered PharmacUts
FINE WINES AND LIQUORS

SOUTH G A YLO R D
C LEA N ER S
1025 SO. GAYLORD

Direct Plsnt Service
FINEST QUALITY DRY CLEANING
■ AT REASONABLE PRICES

PEIarl 1330

Marjorie Arnold

HARDWARE
FURNACE CLEANING AND REPAIRINQ
SHEET METAL AND GUTTER WORK

So. Gaylord Hdw. Co.
1055 So. Gaylord

SP. 2961

BUY WAR BONDS FOR VICTORY
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Office, 938 Bannock Streef

&M
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COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN ARE
NAMED BY ST. JOHN’S PTA
(S t. John’s Parish, D enrer)
Seventy-six members o f St,
John’s P TA attended the first
meeting o f the association, which
was held in the school hall on Mon
day, Sept. 25, with Mrs. Lito Gal
legos presiding. Fifteen new mem
bers were introduced and wel
comed, and the fifth grade pupils
won the attendance treat.
The follow ing chairmen o f
standing committees were intro
duced: Mrs. Clarence Freudenstein, ways and means; Mrs. J. P.
Gray, war chairman; Mrs. Thomas
O’Keefe, publicity; Mrs. J. J.
Reilly, hospitality; Mrs. John Rae,
deanery; Mrs. Leroy Volk, mem
bership; Mrs. Emmett Cloughsey,
program. The room mothers are

Mmes. J. Hinterreiter and George
Schmitz, eighth grade; Mmes. W il
liam Ducey and L. D. Mulligan,
T H E F U N O F B A K IN G
seventh grade; Mmes. Cornelius
McCaffrey and'Harold Dusenberry,
sixth grade; Mmes. Hubert Smith,
Pike* Peak I* *o white and
and J. A. Meinnis, fifth grade;
Mmes. David Flanagan and Frank
fine you'll tee the difference
Stasko, fourth grade; Mmes. Ralph
immediately. Smooth, easy
Dines and C. 0 . Arnold, third
grade; Mmes. George Rock and
mixing and tip-top results
Eugene Dilullo, second grade;
make cake baking a pleasure.
Mmes. P. C. Allen and E. J. Mackell, first grade.
Buy Pike* Peak today.
Tentative plans were made fo r
the traditional PTA games party
which will be held on Saturday,
Nov. 4.
There are 203 paid members in
the association to date, and the
drive fo r new members is still be
ing conducted.
Father Moran addressed the
meeting on the benefits derived by
students when good habits o f study
and concentration are form ed in
“ There’s much more to the dry the doing o f assigned home work.
A social hour follow ed the
cleaning o f garments than just
dipping them into a cleaning meeting in which refreshments
fluid,’’ say.s Manager M. E. Pat were served by Mmes. P. C. Allen
rick o f the Paradise cleaners, Den and E. J. Mackell assisted by
ver, “ We get best results through m others'of the first grade children.
Those who represented
St.
constant filtering o f the solvent
to keep it perfectly clean and free John’s at the school o f instruction
from impurities, and we do this which was held in the Shirley-Sacontinually in our plant so that voy hotel last Thursday were Fa
customers’ clothes are cleaned 100 ther Moran and Mmes. Lito Galle
gos, H. T. O’Rourke, H. J. Siems,
LUMBER — PAINT — HARDWARE
per ce n t”
INSULATION
Mr. Patrick explained that huge N. J. Zeylmaker, W . J. Ducey,
TH E
filters do the work o f removing J. P. Gray, John J. Reilly, Leroy
all soiled particles from the solv Volk, George A . Schmitz, John
ent, which show up like a dust Hinterreiter, E. J, Mackell, Harold
Building Headquarters
storm through the inspection Dusenberrj', and George Rock.
PhonM Aororn 28G~FrankIin CS8t
Silver Jubilee Celebrated
gauge when clothes first reach the
AUROR.4, COLO.
Mr. and Mrs. W . P. Horan cele
dry cleaning tubs. Since the fil
ters handle 2,500 gallons hourly, brated their silver wedding anni
the impurities soon leave the versary, Sunday, Sept. 17. Home
clothes and are caught in the fo r the occasion were their son-inlaw and daughter, Lt. and Mrs.
filters.
Every batch o f clothes gets a Don Christopher from Little Rock,
freshly filtered solution and the Ark. Lt. Christopher, who is sta
1543 LarimerSt.V 2 2 6 b constant filteration process goes tioned in Camp Robinson, was re
on, like the babbling brook. At cently promoted to the rank o f
the finish o f each run, both solu first lieutenant.
P fc. and Mrs. Vincent Rottman
tion and clothes are clean as clean
are the parents o f a boy born in
can be.
This up-to-date
process by Fitzsimons hospital. P fc. Rottman
Paradise cleaners permits greater is now overseas. P fc. and Mrs.
volume among hundreds o f happy William Owen Walker are the par
ents o f a boy b om in Fitzsimons
For Every Purpose Denver customers.
hospital. P fc. Walker is also over
seas.
Mrs. Robert Buckley is home
from the hospital after the birth
o f a boy.
,
RE(X)VER 2 PIECES
,
828 14th TA. 4fi92
Eleanore Grannell is recovering
FRIEZE AND TAPESTRY \
from an operation in Mercy hos
$55.00 AND UP
Your Purchase o f War Bonds
pital.
and Stamps Helps to Secure Your 2459 16th St.
CU 2304
Mrs. C. A. Freudenstein under
Future.
went an operation in St. Joseph’s
hospital on Tuesday.
Dr. and Mrs. G. F. Strakosch
have moved into the parish and
s IN A GRAND IVUNNER
are living at 436 Humboldt street.
Robert Leroy and Mary Jo,
twin children o f Mr. and Mrs. Roy
“ Rather one Treasure Than a Tableful o f Trinkets,” Says the
Amundsen, were baptized Sunday
M odem Bride. And We at Carson’s Salute Her Fine Judgmentl
by Father Moran. Sponsors were
Mr. and" Mrs. John W . Nemers and
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley P. Campbell.
Clothing Drive It Sueeeii
The clothing drive fo r the bene
fit o f the liberated peoples o f
Europe was a big success in the
parish. Contributions overflowed
the school hall. Thanks are ex
tended to the men o f the parish
St. Vincent de Paul society who
There are fru it bowls, vases
supervised the handling o f the
and rose bowls in this extra
garments, and to the parish Boy
ordinary collection o f Crys
Scouts who assisted in the collec
tal . . . made by o'ne o f
tion last Sunday morning. Credit
America’s finest glassblowis due to the parishioners fo r their
generous contributions.
ers
. hand cut and hand tinted by a group o f Czecho-Slovakian artists. “ Exquisite” is the word fo r these pieces.

I A D D TO
THAT

Constant Filtering Is
Given Cleaning Fluid

Aurora Lumber Company

H lP O IIi

RUBBER mm
C AS TER S

ARMSTRONG
CASTER CO.

COLORADO
UPHOLSTERY CO.

Qift

Qifts of
Crystal

[ o m pisioR
1 G [R S
TOJ

$12.95 to $17.95

C a r s M i’ s
ISTH AND STOUT STREETS

W O M EN
Air Lines Need Yon
Th* natloo.'i Aiding* nttd women f*r communtotWoni^
raigrvotlont, fid ^ t o ls i, ttletyps. No pravloui m pgrigne* ngegtiory. Training period J«»rt and Intervesting; nggd not Interfere with your present employ
ment. Work It not mechanical or technical.

iTodaj and After the Wae
100% tf our qualified graduate* henre been employed.
Salaries ore above overage. Airline plan* for ofterv
war expantlon offer wonderful opportunitiei for o(L
vancement. Tolk with pilot* In the alrj meet celeb^
title*; travel. Get full Informotfon TODAY. Mail eeu.^
p«V edi In penon, or phene.

MIDLAND

(L oyola Parish, Denver)
Father Edward J, Morgan, S.J.,
has asked fo r volunteers to sing
in the choir. The drive fo r singers
is atill open, fo r young women
from high school age and up. Re
hearsals will be Friday at 8 p.m.,
under the direction o f Mrs. John
Evert.
The S t Vincent de Paul society
wishes to thank W. McCourt fo r
the use o f his truck, and also to
thank those who so generously
contributed articles o f clothing.
The regular games party will be
held, Wednesday evening at 8:30
in Loyola hall.
Sunday, Oct. 1, is Communion
day fo r the sodality members and
fo r all the young women in the
parish. Father Morgan urges a
large attendance. Cookies fo r the
USO-NCCS were donated this week
by Mmes. E, Thorpe, J. Beckman,
Emil Free, and W . McCourt. Those
wishing to give cookies may call
Mrs. William May, EM. 4252.
Recent Baptisms In the par
ish included those o f Richard Dean
Stromsol, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Gus
C. Stromsol, sponsors A lbert J.
Neff and Mary Helen N eff; W il
liam Joseph 'W oodford, son o f Mr.
and Mrs. William A . W oodford,
sponsors, Norman B. W oodford
and Monica Barros.
St. Margaret Mary’s club met
in the home o f Mrs. Orville Escher.
Prizes were won by Mrs. Ed W ollenhaup, Mrs. John MSicr, and
Mrs. Marie Seamen.

D. DEUTSCH
OPTOMEtRIST
3S T u n Pr.ctk*

SCHOOLS

Er*«
Exu>nc4
GUm u
FitUd
B n k a Ltnn*
DxpHulcd

VC. N. EASTMAN, DUinct Muuigsr
'42$ UiUvenlty Bldg., Denver 2, Colo.
KEystoM $419

Age.....„„

Save a Life
With a Can!

City .....
DV-S

G«naln* Knrptok
Sinali VUloa
InTliIbU BIfKal
G luue, conL e iiM i to e i i
Far w»4 N u r —
fruBO.
Gronnd sU in oat.
Optn Hondar ETtnlnia. Fh. TA. IIU
Aerou From
Baor'a

1519 Curtii S t

Telephone,

KEyatone

420B
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JESUITS TO CONDUCT MISSION Fuller Brushes
IN AN N U N CIATION PARISH
PERSONAL BRUSHES
HOUSEHOLD BRUSHES
WAXES AND POUSHES

(Annunciation Pariah, Denver)
The mission conducted by the
Rev. James MeShane, S.J., and the
Rev. Florence Mahoney, S.J., will
open in the Annunciation church
Oct. 8.
Invitations have been Issued
fo r a party to be held in the Char
ities annex, 230 E. 17th avenue,
Oct. 3 at 8 o’clock under the direc
tion o f Father Donald McMahon, at
which the youn^ women o f the par
ish and the senior girls o f the high
school will be the guests o f the
officers o f the Young Ladies’ so
dality. To increase membership
w M b*e
a new and varied program is
planned.
Several distinguished
guests will be present at the party
and it is hoped a large number
will attend.
W ord has been received o f the
death in an eastern state o f Mike
Bartle, a form er parishioner and
son o f Mary Bartle o f this parish.
Mrs. Margaret Slatterly o f
s> well
9 Cot
open.*®
2716 E. 46th avenue is recover
ing satisfactorily after an opera
c*n
—
tion in a local hospital.
Mrs. Frank Simington had a
tonsilectomy last Monday.
Joseph Cassidy left last week
fo r Farragut, Ida., to take boot
training in the U. S. navy.
The St. Catherine card cifcle
will meet in the home o f Mrs. F.
E. Brennan, 3627 Humboldt, Friday. S ep t 29, at 1:30. Mrs. Wil‘ :1h
liam Schweider
is assistant host
ess.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth L. Class
man are the parents of a boy
bom in S t Joseph’s hospital
Thursday, Sept. 21. The baby will
be named Kenneth Leo II.
Homemade cookies fo r the USO
were baked by Mrs. Phil Ryan,
Mrs. M. McNulty, Mrs. J. Mumford , and Mrs. J. Arnold.
Mrs. Elwyna Jorgensen left last
week fo r Key West, Fla., to join
her husband, who is stationed as
a radioman in the U. S. navy.
Mrs. Nora Whalen o f Oakland,
Calif., sister o f Mrs. C. Connolly
and a form er Denverite, died in
that city on Sept. 7 while Mrs.
Connolly was visiting there. Mrs.
Whalen will be ramembered by
many Annunciation and Sacred
Heart parishioners. Mrs. Connolly
returned to Denver last week.
Saving a life vrith a can U liter
Andrew E. Demshki, 1938 grad
ally possible through the state-wide uate o f the Annunciation high
salvage campaign starting Sept. 29
under the auspices o f the grocers
Office Phona MAin 7S0S
and bakers o f Colorado. Among
Residence Phone EA. 1283
the war uses for tin is the mak
ing o f syrettes, which hold anesthe
tic fo r wounded soldiers. Above
A Worthy SignalJtr* in Furs
are shown the steps in preparing
New Coats Made to Order
the cans. They may be taken to
161* CALIFORNIA STREET
grocery stores. Bakers’ trucks also
(Msek Buldinff)
will make pickups daily. The drive
will last as long at the need for
tin exists.

A N D R E D E V A JD A

DR. R. W. PRITZ
And Associates
Dentists
(M Uth BtrMt
!*•( ISih Str*.(
KEriton. *7*1
TAbor *711
Op«n Monday and ThatadST Eyat.

school, was graduated and re TA. (7*8 — III* Glenarm — Dtarfr
ceived his M.D. degree Sept. 19
from the Colorado University
medical school. He received his
appointment with the rank o f
lieutenant (JG ) in the medical
corps o f the USN hospital in Oa'kland, Calif. Lt. Demshki attended
the Annunciation grade school
and was graduated from the high
school v^th a scholarship to Den
ver university. In 1941 he received
his A.B. degree from DU and en
tered Colorado medical college.
Since then he has had different
honors. In January, 1944, he was
sent to the naval hospital in Nor
man, Okla., fo r a short time and
was then assigned as interne
through the U. S. navy.
A brother, Edward A., is with;
Please him with one o f these thoughtful re
the U.S. army in France. A sister,'
Ensign Eleanor M., is stationed as
ligious gifts , . ..all lightweight, easy to slip
a nurse in the U. S. naval hospital
into his Christmas Box. Remember, it must
at Mare Island, Calif.
be mailed by October 15th.
Another brother, Robert, is at
tending Regis college. A sister,
Service Kit- consisting of Prayer Book, Rosary, and Medal,
Mrs. Helen Strong, lives in tlye
Annunciation p a r i s h , a n d [a
in genuine Leather............................................... .......... ip l
younger sister, Gladys, attends the
Blessed Sacrament grade school.
Fabricoid Service Kits, complete for.......................... 5 0 ^
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
E. Demshki, now reside at 2535
St. Christopher Identification Bracelets....$ 1 .2 5 to $ 1 .5 0
Clermont.

THE MAY COMPANY
RELIGIOUS GIFTS
For Men in Service Overseas

S N O W ’S Ahead

Medal and Qiain—Three-way style with St. Christopher,
Miraculous and Scapular Medals on sterling silver chain,
complete ............................................. - ....................... $ 2

Re-Roof your Home

Black Rosaries priced $1.30 up to___ ______ ___ $ 5 .2 5
The May Co. Religious Gifts, Mezzanine.

with an

S lo te titti

PHONE

Shingle ro o f. You are assured o f
long wear and attractive appear
ance.

ELA TER ITE Shingles are

economical too!

Material fo r all
2-Piecei
Re-covered

roofin g n eeds carry our guarantee
— estimates made p r o m n 1 1y—
Terms.

5950

'

Call GH. 6661

Estimaten Cheerfully Given on
32 Tean
Exptrltnct

SMILEY BROS.

W ESTERN ELATERITE
ROOf/HC

COMPANY

Beautiful
M A.0 6 41
Fresh Cut Flowers

M A.0 5 41

UPHOLSTERY
D E 0988-

E. Colfax at Monroe

St. Clara’ s Aid Society
To Have Meeting Oct. 4
St. Clara’s Aid society will have
its monthly card party and dessert
luncheon on Wednesday, Oct. 4, at
1 p.m. in the orphanage in Denver.
Hostesses will be Mrs. John L. Wild
and Mrs. Robert D. Lucy. Miss
Eva R. Collins, section president of
the Needlework guild, asked that
garments for the guild be brought
to her at this time.

PIMPLES
TIRED OR WEAK EYES

Large Assortment o f Potted

Fresh Carrot Juice

Plants and Funeral Designs

ORANGE RAR

Dallr In Pints or Quarts

WWW WWW W W W W'

JE R R Y RREEN
BUY

FLORIST
1456 California

MA. 2279

D E L IV E R Y

W AR

MILK

FANCY FRYING
CHICKENS .............I b . H ' t U

BELGIAN HARES
C I m
TO FRY ................... lb, 3 I W

There are more growth
producing e l e m e n t s in
Grade A Milk than any
other food you can serve.
Baby’s body gets strength
and resistance from milk—
give him plenty.

CLEANED CHICKEN O C m
GIZZARDS ........... lb. f c W U
LARGE SMOKED
KIPPERS

Bakery
VOSS

BROS.

BUY
BONDS

J
E

LARGE SEA SCALLOPS

S
S

OYSTERS FOR STEW OR FRY

A

A t Your
Independently -■
Owned Stores

FLORIDA FRUIT
and PRODUCE CO.

FREST SLICED HALIBUT

GARDEN FARM
DAIRY PRODUCTS

BUV
lUflR
BOnDS

P ..2 5 C

COOKED MAINE LOBSTERS
FRESH GREEN SHRIMP

INSIST ON

GRADE

BOIVDS

LARGE COLORED
HENS ........................lb.

for
Growth

Now Celebrating Their
Second A nniversary.

Good Things to Eat
D

Freah and Salted NuUneata
Candied Frulta and Candies
WHEAT GERM - SOT BEAN FLOUR
HERRING TIDBITS

DENVER FRUIT ft

ADDISON’S

PRODUCE CO.

Home Public Market
TA. 2758

A
Y

M IL K - CREAM

S
IJ

P
E
R
M

COTTAGE CHEESE

K

ORANGE D R IN K

T

CHOCOLATE M IL K

FO OD FO R FREEDOM

Oculi*ti’ P r.tcription Filled

Address

I

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

WIRTH BuLow

WHOLESALE ONLY

FOOD

CENTER

Office, 988 Banfioelc Strert Telephone.

Thursday, Sept. 28, 1944

KEyitona

420S

COLORADO SPRINGS PTA WILL
HOLD 1ST MEETING ON OCT. 4
Colorado Springs.— St. Mary’a en have been announced lor the

A RepxxtatioTv
for Friendly Service

Parent-Teachers* association, un
der the leadership^ o f Mrs. A. L.
Cass, president, will have its first
Rieetisg o f the year at 3:16,
Wednesday, Oct. 4. Mrs. T. J.
Morrissey, president o f the Cath
olic Parent-Teachers’ league o f
Colorado, will be present at this
meeting and many vital issues will
be discussed.
The follow ing committee work-

PAGE FIVE
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ensuing year: Hospitality, Mrs.
A. W . Englebert and Mrs. C. J.
Loetacher; war service, Mrs. Josh Kekeisen and Mrs. Donald
ch; courtesy, Mrs. William R.
K loer; membership, Mrs. Martin
J. Murphy: publicity, Mrs. Charles
F. Gatterer; pro|;ram, Mrs. Ora
Moomaw; sanitation, Mrs. E. T.
Killday; cafeteria, Mrs. G. C. Siebert; and ways and means, Mrs.
P. L. Montgomery.
Tea will be served by the hospi
tality committee at the close o f the
meeting.

E

^ Boulder.— (Sacred Heart Par
ish)— A t a Nuptial Mass on
Wednesday, Sept. 27, at 11 a.m.,
C om elie Henriette Kuylaars o f
Ever since its beginning in 1890, W . P.
Portland, Ore., became the bride
H ora n & S on S ervice has been char
o f P fc. Edward Bernard Craven,
Jr., o f Chicago, III. The Rev. Paul
acterized b y its frie n d ly helpfulness.
F ife, O.S.B., officiated at the Mass.
Mrs. Katherine Russell Dixie sang
W . P. H oran, S r., sowed the seed of
Schubert’s “ Ave Maria,” Cesar
A t the USO, 106 N. Tejon Franck’s "Panis Angelicus,” and
This Day, 0
Beautiful
street, beginning this week, each "O n
who have followed him have carried on
Monday at 8:15 p.m. square dances Mother,” by Lamillotte, accom
will be held. Oscar Babcock and panied on the organ by Mrs.
his policies. T od ay, our reputation fo r
his orchestra will furnish the Annabel T. Barr. The last-men
tioned solo was sung as the bride
music. Rae Hope will be caller.
frie n d ly service and reasonable prices
Mr, and Mrs. Dennis Foley, knelt at the Blessed Virgin altar
2003 R Tejon street, announce and placed thereon a bouquet o f
is the fa m ily ’ s guarantee of com plete
the birth o f a daughter Saturday, white flowers.
satisfaction.
Sept. 16, in St. Francis’ hospital.
The bride was given in marriage
by her father, Frank Kuylaars, and
LT.
COMDR.
FARLEY
Golden.— The Rev. E. T . Sando
her sister, Mrs. Charles H. Jones
val, S J ., o f Regis college, Denver, TO GIVE ADDRESS
o f F ort Jackson, Columbia, S. Car.,
will speak on “ The (Jburch and
A rare treat is in store fo r the was matron o f honor. The brides
State in Hispanic America,” at Holy Name society and all the men maids were Miss Alice Donovan
^ e October meeting o f S t Joseph’s o f St. Mary’s parish, when LL o f Pittsburgh, Pa., and Mrs. RodAltar and Rosary society on next Comdr. John B, Parley will address wick Malan o f Boulder, P fc. Ber
Wednesday, Oct. 4. Mrs. Anna them at the regular monthly meet nard Doyle o f La Salle, 111., and
Douglass and Mrs. Clara Layden ing on Oct 2 at 8 p.m.
P fc. Robert Duncan o f Chicago,
will be hostesess to the society.
Lt. Comdr. Farley is in charge both medical students at Loyola
Father Sandoval is recognized na
the pre-medical students o f the university, were best man and
tionally io r his lectures on inter Navy V-12 unit at Colorado co l usher, respectively. Rodwick Malan
national affairs. He has traveled lege and his subject will be “ We o f Boulder was also an usher,
extensively through the United Bring Back the W ounded.”
Lt. Robie Miles, young son o f Mr.
States in the past few years ex Comdr. Farley is a form er physi and Mrs. Robert Miles, assisted in
plaining the customs, beliefs, and cian from
AM D SO N CH APELS
Pueblo,
and is the sanctuary,
influences e x i s t i n g in South past ^rand knight o f the/Pueblo
A large number o f relatives and
America,
,
council o f Knights o f Columbus. friends o f the couple were present
Sunday, O ct 1, Rosary Sunday, The meeting will be held in the at the Mass. Out-of-town guests,
is regular Communion day for the church annex, and all men o f the besides those mentioned, included
tSZ7 Cleveland P lace
members o f the Altar and Rosary parish are invited.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kuylaars o f
[society and all the women and
The Rev. Robert F. Hoffman is Portland, Ore., parents o f the
girls o f the parish. The A ltar sothe new spiritual director, and bride; Mr. and Mrs. Edward B.
Iciety members will receive in
under his ^ id a n c e the drive for Craven. Sr., o f Chicago, 111., par
body at the 8 o’clock Mass.
ents o f the bridegroom : Mr. and
new members has begun.
Forty Hours’ devotioi, held in
Mrs. Thomas D. Craven o f Lara
The
Holy
Name
society
will
re
St. Joseph’s parish on Friday,
mie, W y o,; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
ceive
Holy
Communion
in
a^body
•
9
6^
Saturday, and Sunday, Sept. 22,23,
H. Courtney, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
in
the
8
o’clock
Mass
on
Sunday,
and 24, closed w i t h
solemn
G. Atkinson, and Dr. Am y Miles,
Oct.
8
.
services at 6 o’clock on Sunday,
all o f Denver.
(Trademark)
Sgt. Thomas E. McCarthy has
with the Rev. James Flanagan o f
A fter finishing high school In
S t Mary Magdalene’s parish as arrived in England. He is a gun Portland, the bnde went abroad
the celebrant, assisted by the Rev. ner on an A A F Flying Fortress. to study art in Holland.
Later
Achille Sommaruga o f St. Pat Sgt. McCarthy is the son o f Mr. she returned to this country and
rick’s parish, ■Denver; the Rev, and Mrs. McCarthy, 1205 Vi N, Ne continued her art studies in Chi
Theodore Haas, also o f S t Pat vada avenue.
cago. She is a talented designer
INCORPORATED
rick’s, who gave ■■^e closing ser
In Tulsa, Okla., on Sept. 15 in o f jew elry and other metal art
mon;
the
Rev.
Hawey
Schmitt
o
f
the Church o f Christ the King the work. The bridegroom is a grand
Colorado (honed Stores
Blessed Sacrament parish; and the marriage o f Miss Elizabeth Whit-» son o f County Clerk and Mrs. Ed
Englewood
8 0 0 Santa Fe Dr.
(St. Mary Magdalene’s Parish, * Rev. Barry J. Wogan. 'The Rev. low, dau^her o f Mr. and Mrs. Adams o f Boulder and is a medical
Duane Theobald o f the Cathedral Joseph A. Whitlow o f Tulsa, student with the U. S. army at
Edgewater)
Broadway and Ellsworth
16th and California
A card party will be conducted was the visiting priest who de Okla., and Ben F. Rummerfield, Loyola university in Chicago. His
15th and California
in the parish hall Friday evening, livered the sermon on Friday eve son o f Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence L. mother is the form er Pamelia
ning, and Father Wogan led Rummerfield, took place. The Rev. Adams, 'whose three sisters, Mrs.
Oct. 20, by the Altar and Rosary
W e Do Not Have Special Sales But Sell You at Our Lowest
special devotions fo r peace on Cecil E. FiiTh officiated at the cere Robert Miles and Mrs. Ivan Meyer
society. Mrs. William Shire and
Prices Every Day on All Drug Merchandise.
mony. The bride attended Stephens o f Boulder, and Miss Edith Adams
Mrs. C. A . Higdon will be in Saturday evening.
The food sale held on last Satur college, Columbia, Mo., and was o f Pueblo, were also present fo r
charge o f the sale o f tickets.
day under the auspices of the Altar raduated from the University of the wedding,
P fc, Cfraven was
The Young Ladies’ sodality held
and Rosary society, with Mrs. Eu 'ulsa. She was a member o f Delta graduated from St. Mary’s high
its
monthly
meeting
in
the
home
“ DENVER'S MOST PROGRESSIVE LAUNDRT"
gene Bolitho as chairman, was a Delta Delta social fraternity. For school in Waltham, Mass., and at
o f Mary and Bernadette Dallarosa
splendid success, owing to the co the past 20 months she has been a tended the Jesuit college in Bos
on Sept. 19.
c a s c a d e
l a u n d r y
operation o f parishioners in mak member of the women’s air force ton before moving to Chicago,
The instruction classes fo r the
ing generous donations toward the service pilots.
where he has had his pre-medic
“ TRT OUR NEW SERVICE”
m d e school children will begin
sale and the extensive patronage
Mr. Rummerfield was grad work and is now taking his medical
Sunday, Oct, 1, after the 10
o f it. The society wishes to express uated from St. Mary’s high school course at Loyola university.
o ’clock Mass. The Sisters o f St.
sincere appreciation to all who con and from the Colorado School o f
A t 1 o’clock a wedding breakfast
Joseph will be in chaise o f the
TA. 6S7MI78
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER
1847 Market
tributed their time, donations, or Mines in Golden, and is a member was served to about .50 guests at
classes.
High school instruction
purchases to make this a ffa ir suc o f the Blue Key honorary scholas Blanchard’s lodge in
Boulder
classes will begin the first week in
cessful.
tic organization and S i g m a Canyon. The young couple are
October.
St. Ann’s circle met on Wednes Gamma Epsilon honorary engi spending a few days in Estes Park
The Forty Hours’ devotion will
open with High Mass on Sunday, day, S ep t 20, at the home o f Mrs. neering fraternity. The couple before returning to Chicago where
Oct. 8, and close on Tuesday eve Anna Douglass. The next meet are at home in Sherman, Tex they will make their home with
ning. Oct. 10. A guard o f honor ing will be with Mrs, J. F. Wagen- where Mr. Rummerfield is sta Mr. and Mrs. Craven, Sr., fo r the
pre.sent.
will be form ed by members o f the bach. The women are working on a tioned.
The first Sunday o f October
parish at the Masses on Sunday, quilt fo r the bazaar.
Miss Nancy Repetti has gone to
Oct. 1, fo r the Forty Hours’.
Tarrytown, N. Y., where w e will will be Communion Sunday for
The sodality plans a Holy Hour
enter her freshman year in Mary- members o f the Altar and Rosary
society.
in the F orty Hours’, between 6:30
mount college.
Miss Repetti is
Parishioners are asked to bring
“ Superior Service Stores”
and
7:30
on
Tuesday,
Oct.
10.
the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs
INCORPORATED
used clothing to the basement o f
The sodality is having Masses
BEATING - ROOFING
George Repetti o f Broadmoor.
Main Store
Phone Main 144
SHEET METAL
offered fo r Qulntin Hursting and
On Monday, Sept. 25, Miss the school during this week for
218 North Webor Street
Main Store — 18 North Tejon St.
Anthoney Larchiet, both o f whom
Mary Lou Bailey left fo r * visit the nation-wide collection being
Phone: Main 832
were members o f the Young Men’s
with her brother-in-law. and sister, made fo r the liberated people o f
North Storo — 832 North Tejon BL
Eot. 188S
Europe.
sodality.
Capt. and Mrs. Fred J. Kane, in
P egfT Fitzgerald Wed
Indianapolis, Ind.
P « 88y Fitzgerald, daughter o f
-C
TRY
William J. Donlon, who is am Mr. and Mrs. L, E. Fitzgerald
(St. Joiaph’ t Polish Parish,
air force classification special o f this -parish, became the bride
Denver)
ist at a B-24 Liberator heavy o f Lt. John F. Coppom, son o f
Arrangements have been com bombardment base in England, Mr. and Mrs. J. 0 . Coppom o f
“ ■'
■
■ 'Om ta.eOMa
Electrical Service
pleted to hold the “ Picnic-Coal- has been promoted from cor Longmont, at a ceremony per
COLORADO SPRINGS'
poral to sergeant. He is a g;rad208 No. Tejon
M 90 6
SMARTEST STORE
Special” in the Polish hall Friday uate o f St. M a ^ ’s high school and form ed before the Rev. George
Beck at St. -Mary’s Cathedral in
"EST. 1913"
evening. S ep t 29, at 8:30. Tick was a student in Colorado coUe([e Galveston, Tex., last week. The
Apparel and Gifts for
before
entering
the
army
air
ets are 60 cents per person. In
bride.’s mother was present from
He is a member o f a Boulder and a twin sister, Betty
Georgetown.— That each mem terested patrons, who have not as forces.
Men, Women and
her o f St. James’ Altar and Rosary yet secured their tickets, may ob bombardment division. Sgt. Don Jane, was maid o f honor.
Lt
lon is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Degan o f San Antonio
society o f Silver Plume shall have
Children
tain
them
in
the
rectory
at
any
J.
A.
Donlon,
317
N.
Spruce
street
holy water in the home in case
acted as best man. Mrs. Coppom,
The first fall meeting o f the Sr., and daughter, Carol Ann, o f
o f emergency was the goal o f the time or at the hall door Friday
J. Doualai Crouch
C. D. O'Brien
Christ Child society was held Tues Longmont were also in attendance.
meeting held Friday in the home evening.
The /Polish hall is lo
1 0 2 -1 0 4 North T ejon Street
o f Mrs. Joseph Emerson Smith cated at 4839 Washingiton street day, Sept. 26, in the home o f Mrs The bride was graduated from
★
Boulder high in 1942, attended the
Mrs, Ronald Buckley presided. The Downing street bus goes past Wiliet Willis.
Misses Joanne and Viola Kirch- university o f Colorado, and was
Minutes were read by Mrs. John the Polish hall. The stockyard bus
Buckley. The report o f the treas stops within a few blocks o f the man and their niece, Miss Rose J. recently employed as cashier in
Balova, Gnien and
Simanek, will leave Sunday, Oct. a Boulder drug store.
The
urer, Mrs. Ellen Catron, showed hall.
Hamilton Watchei
1, to visit several weeks with Miss young couple _ met while at
16 paid members in the month-old
54 Years o f Quality
The members o f the parish com Bimanek’s parents. Dr. and Mrs. tending school in Longmont, Lt.
society. Mrs. Alice Buckley en
ROSARIES
ALSO HOSIERY AND BAGS
rolled herself and fou r daughters mittee will meet in the rectory George F. Simpnek, in Omaha, Coppom has been in service over
as charter members.* Mrs. Eliza Monday evening, Oct. 2, at 7:30. Nebr. Honoring them before their seas as the pilot o f a Flying Fort
beth Speer enrolled her daughter A ll members o f the committee are departure was a luncheon ^iven ress and won the Air medal with
8 S. TEJON
as a charter member. One old- urged to attend the meeting, be by Miss Helen Hartnett. Dinner three Oak L eaf clusters and the
tinm mining resident made appli cause matters o f vital importance hostesses were Miss Ethel Graber, Distinguished Flying cross. He is
cation that her mother be enrolled will be discussed and decided upon Mrs. Katherine O’Connell, and now an instructor at the Galveston
The men o f the Holy Name so Mrs. Elsie Dodd, and dinner host air base.
as a memorial member.
('.onoco Sen'ir^ Station
Lt. ()omdr. Martin B. Miles,
Mrs. M. Rizzardi turned in a ciety will meet in the school hall was Maj. Richard Byrne.
Boulder physician and surgeon, is
written report o f the inventory Tuesday evening, Oct. 3, at 8
October Is Month o f Rotary
PRESCRIPTION
she took o f church linens and altar o ’clock. The men will hold a so
The October devotions will be now serving with the U. S. navy
DRUGGISTS
pieces.^ Five sets o f handsome cial after their next regular meet observed regularly in Corpus on an LST in the Southwest Pa
vestments, which have been stored ing to entertain their wives and Christ! church beginning next cific. He had been stationed in
Phone Main 250
332 So. Tejon SL
in the mountain homes, have been friends.
Monday night, following the Mi Australia fo r several months. His
COLORADO SPRINGS
Miss Dolores Neiberger was re raculous M e d a l
accepted by the Tabernacle so
novena. On w ife and fou r children are remain
Nevudn Ave. mi t’ach* Is Poodr#
ciety fo r dry-cleaning and mend ceived into the sodality in the Wednesday and Friday nights ing at their home in Boulder.
Large vigil lights that will bum
ing. Beautifully decorated bottles meeting, Thursday, S ep t 21.
there will be the recitation o f the
o f holy water, distributed to mem
The football team o f the Boys’ Rosary and Benediction. On Tues one week have been placed in the
day, Thursday, and Saturday church, ten o f them on a stand near
bers by the hostess, were the han
and other
club competed in two games in the
diwork o f Mrs. Max Greedy of
mornings, the Itesary will be said the Blessed Virgin's altar, and fou r
Emblematic
past week. Wednesday afternoon. at Mass, follow ed by Benediction individual ones on the side altars.
Denver.
Jewelry
Father Francis Potempa gave a S ep t 20, the boys were defeated
Sunday, Oct. 1, will be the Arrangements may be made at the
In.igne
short talk. Refreshments were by S t Dominic’s gr^de school by Communion day fo r the members rectory to have one burned fo r a
Rings,
served. Mrs. Rizzardi will be host
o f the guild and fo r other women boy in service or for a special in
Bracelets,
the score, 12-7. The boys lost to
tention.
o f the ^ r is h .
ess
at
the
meeting
on
Oct.
20.
Diamonds,
St. Vincent’s home Friday after
The members voted to keep up
Watches
noon, Sept. 22, also by a lone
Chinese Catholic Mission
winter m eetin n , w hen.a g:ame o f
Pins, Etc.
touchdown,
27-21.
Plans
are
bridge will foflow the meetings.
Notes 4th A n n iv e r s a r y
being studied whereby athletic
Work on the church is prog
equipment, badly needed fo r the
Chicago.— St. Theresa’s Chinese
ressing, the r o o f having been com'
boys, may be obtained.
Catholic mission in Chicago will
CECIL HOWELL
pleted during the week by Denver
celebrate its fourth anniversary
Certified Watchmaker
The ninth grade freshmen were
carpenters. Bids are now being
128 N. TEJON
MAIN 8298
Oct. 2-6 with special prayers on
initiated
into
the
high
school
by
taken fo r the interior plastering
separate days fo r each o f the Big
the members o f the sophomore
and decorating.
Brighton. — Marine Cpl. Dan Four Allied nations— the United
class Thursday, Sept. 21. The
initiation ceremonies were closed iel A. Getz, son o f Mr. and Mrs. States, China, Britain, and Rus
with a party sponsored by the B. K. Getz o f Brighton, and the sia. In its fou r years the mis
sophomore class fo r the members Rev. Arthur Kerr, form er pastor sion has compiled an admirable
record o f almost fou r converts
o f the freshman class. ’Two new
candidates fo r the high school o f St. Augustine’s church in each month. The Rev. A u ^ stiim s
and^four new members fo r the Brighton, arrived in Brighton last Tseu is the present administrator
Littleton.— The F orty Honrs’ de
grade school were accepted for Wednesday to spend a vacation o f the mission, which haa a school
votion started Friday, Sept. 22, in
1 000 Pairs Now on Display
with 70 children enrolled.
enrollment into the parish school with Danny’s folks.
S t Mary's church with a High
within the past week.
Daniel has just returned from
Mass at 7 o ’clock. The visiting
Barbara Jean, infant daughter 26 months overseas. While there
FOR SMART
speaker fo r Friday night was the
Rev. Francis Syrianey; on Satur o f Mr. and Mrs. Alexander J. he participated in the Invasion o f
day night the Rev. E. J. Kolka Chojnowski, was' baptized by the the Solomons, fo r which he re
spoke, and services closed Sunday Rev. Edward J. Fraezkowski Sun ceived a Presidential unit citation
Fisit
evening with the R t Rev. Charles day afternoon. Sept. 24. The spon and a letter o f commendation. He
sors were Bernard J. Zidan and took part in the battle o f Tara'wa,
H. Hagus officiating.
fo r which he also received a
Mr, and Mrs, Robert Ritchlin are Josephine A . Zidan.
the parents o f a boy born Sunday
Evening devotions, with the per Presidential citation. He also
70 Broadway, Denver
morning. S ep t 24.
petual novena in honor o f the fought at Saipan and Tinian.
John Gannon received an honor Most Sacred Heart offered fo r
Longmont
COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.
Father Kerr is now the pastor 4S9 Main Su
able discharge from the army the those in the armed services, are o f Sacred Heart parish in Tuc
past week.
held every Friday, at 7:30.
son, Ariz.
i
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good service and fair dealing and those

CASH

m illR SOCITTT

KEystone6297 t

Sell your car to A1 O’Meara at TOP
price, no waiting. All makes and mod
els wanted right now.

M ea ra M tor

DENVER’S LARGEST FORD DEALER

Our COAL PAYMENT Plan

Guarding Forever cxir Founder^ kleals

Wm.W.Myer Drug Stores

Edgewater Altar
Society Plans
P arly Oct. 20

T H E

Complete Laundry Service

Colorado Springs

The Murray Drug Go.

F E n S 'S IE lIlE t

The Hey§e Sheet
Metal Works

Whitney Electric Co.

Social to Be Held
By Polish Parish

Society Active
In Siver Plume

Nothing Down — $5.00 per Month

You M USY Store Goal How!
RUGBY

GOAL

GO.

BEST GRADES LIGNITE AND ROUTT COUNTY COAL

C O N V E N IE N T ECONOM ICAL SHOPPING

Classified Ads|
Y

It will pay yoa to read A LL o f the following adTertitamenti.

H E A R IN G

WANTED TO BUY

A ID S

PHOTOGRAPHS

BEAUTIFUL wbtu porcelain Coal Banae,
1306 16th St. at Law. Oil Circulator and Radio. Sacrifice. 710
Santa Ft.
HAin 1S7S. F m ntwa cota.

renca.

PRINTING

FURNITURE

WE SPEOIALIZB in butlncaa cards, IctUr Beautiful bedroom, livingroom and breaki
beadi, forma and blank* of all kinda. fait act: aaerifiee. 734 Santa Fe.
Wedding annooncomenta. Sodgera Printins Co., 611 14th S tn et

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

DRUG STORES

Hutchinson’s Pharmacy
Year Naborhood D ncaiit
Phont SPnict 0588
700 So. Paarl
JAMES HUTCHISON

Reconditioned pianoe, playara, aranda,
oraana (pipe and reed), orcheetral inetru.
menta. T, R, Walker, 236 Broadway. SP.
7864.

BOY WANTED

Boy who haa flniibed Hiab School to learn
the Optical Buainesa. Excellent opportunity
ICINOLINO, atovc. range, fnmaoa, fire for a reliable eteedy worker. SwiaerO
place, bloeke. No yard aalea. KE. 2460.
Optical Co.. 1550 California, KE 7651.

WOOD SALE

THE BALDWIN
PIANO CO.
A. A. D’AMICO, JR., Mar.

1623 CALIFORNIA ST.
AU. 2285

STOVE REPAIRS
and Water Fronts
R. P. Foley Stove
and Heating Parts
1508 Arapahot

CH. 4577

W ANTED--COAL TRUCKS
ALSO DRIVERS FOR OUR OWN TRUCKS
TOP PAY — STEADY WORK
Good Equipment — Working Conditions

UH IYED F U E L -

1600 W ES Y G O LFA X

APPLY MR. REED, SUPT.

Don’t Forget
ST. PHILOMENA

K A P ELK ES

BAZAAR

^

ZECBA & ARAMS

A L E Y DRUG CO.

T O M O R R O W N IG H T
.\N D S A T U R D A Y
S P E C IA L A W A R D S

CROSSES—

BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS
SLIPPERS NOWI

Friday, Sept. 29th

sSQoo

Rev. Arthur Kerr
Is Brighton Guest

VILLAGE INN

40 Hours’ Held in
SI. Mary’ s, LiHleton

WuLFF Shoe C o .

LA D IES ’ W EAR

$1.95 to $4

K A R E LL A SHOP

I;

4
.<
I

Aoderton photo*.

FOOTWEAR

Howell Jewelry Co.

3

PenoDi Hard of Hurins, com. fn for WILL PAY CASH for 8 room, of furl,
dnnoattntlon of Zonlth Radlonle Brarintr tura, piano and aewinz machine. KE. 8944.
Aid. 840, eompleto, Umu. Lomofn. M=.!c
Co.. 833 IStfa St.
MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES

BUY WAR BOlVDS
AIVD STAMPS

The Vorhes Shoe Go.

1335 Broadway
1314 Acoma

KEystone6296

W h y P ay M o r e ?

MAIN 3111

Saturday, Sept. 30th

$1 5 Qoo
NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO RECEIVE AW ARDS

^

GAMES

^

SHAGK B A R - G O U H Y R Y S YO R E
' and 0Hi6r Features

^
10th & Fillmore
% ,
Streets

^

1

PAGE SIX

Office, 938 Bannock Street

^

1 0 MONTHS T O P AY

Expert Restyling, Repairing
Delnze C leaniof
Our Prieei Say* You Money

Phone CH. 1901
1510 California S t

CASH
I W ill Pay Cash for Small
Homes in or Near Denver,
Quick Action— Call or See

T. E. GREECE
1643 Stout

TA. 6266

ARGONAUT HOTEL
Wiiero Denyer's Socioty Entertahii for Luncheon* and Dinner*
FOR SPECIAL RESERVATIONS FOR BRIDGE PARTIES,
DANCES AND DINNERS PHONE MAIN 3101
Beautiful Ballroom*

Priyate Dining Room*

Recommenided Firms
fs rA U T O
SERVICE

,
!
BilCKLEY BROS.

D O D G E ■PLYM O UTH
' OWNERS

Studebaker Sale* and Service
NEW AND USED CABS AND TBUCES

J d c k F l s v i t l f Service Mffr.* u ^ :
For winter protection bmve Cooling
SjTsUm Checked, Motor Tuned. C&r
Thoroly Lubri^ted. Work done by
Pre-War meehantcs. Pricea rcaaonable.
PIck'Up and Delivery Service

Auto Repairing All Makes
Battery and Electric Sendee
Body and Fender Work

3 5 0 Broadway

Standard Motor Go.

SP. 4111

Woodrow Wilson
Auto Upholstery

CH. 6596

13th A. Glenarm

Mtmber 8 t Francis da Ssies* Psritb
AUTO TOPS — SEAT COVEBS
CUSHION BEPAIBING

Mint Super Service

263 So. Bdwy.

SP. 9945

XJndcr New Manaaement
EDW’D CLOUTMAN, M«r.

AND

Good Gulf Make* Easy Starting

3 1 5 W . COLFAX CH. 3 8 8 7
(0p p . the U. S. Mint)

E.xpert Motor Repairing
CluAh and Brake Service

GAS - PENNZOIL - VALVOUNE OILS
COMPLETE LUBBICATION

O. P. A.

661 E. Kentucky

Authentic Information
Cheerfully Given

PAOKARD

SP. 3087

Downtown LocaUan
Tha Only Packard Barvica In Danvar

Packard Denver Co.

We will pay you the top
price allowed by 0 . P. A.
for your car.

Dlatribator*
210 ISth St.

Drive in — W r ite -— or
Phone — Quick Courteous

TA. I2U

EXPERT

AU TO REPAIR

Appraisals

AU Makca
Eaar Tima Paymanti

NO RED TAPE

Northwestern Auto Co.

HOLT CHEW

549 Broadway

MOTOR COMPANY

^ A b o r 6201

TELEPHONE EM. 27(1
TEXACO GAS AND OILS

20th Ave. at Downing

ARLES MOTOR CO.
Your Purchase o f War Bond*
and Stamps Helps to Secure Your
Future.

YDUHG

PACKABD SPECIALIST

Auto Service Station
Bannock and Twelfth CH. 8234
I f i^$ a bolt— or art overhaul—
Joe.

A. E. ABLES
Autborited Sales and Serviea
Old Friandt* Patronage Appreciated
3620-3S E. Colfax Ave. at Monroe

SPECIAL!

ANY CAR
PAINTED...

$2500

A-l JOB

Mack’s Auto Service
1201 Champa

KE. 9 2 7 4

SHRADER^S
SP. 9930

MOBILGAS — OILS — GREASING

Prepare for Gold Weather Driving
Get rid o f Summer LubricaBt*. Tune the Motor. Restore Pep and
Economy to Your Car, It will Perform Better and last longer.
— FACTOBY-TBAINED HECHANTCS —

JAMES MOTOR CO.
127S
Lincoln

Dodge & Plynwuth Sales & Service

W ord was received b y Antonio
Cerrone o f 3501 W yandot street,
Denver, Sept. 23, that his son. Pvt.
Anthony D. Cerrone, 21, was killed
in action in the South Paficic.
Tony was graduated from Mt.
Carmel school. A fter completing
his studies he assisted in nis fa 
ther’s store. Twenty-one months
ago he entered the marines. On
receiving a knee injury, he was to
have a medical discharge, hut re
fused to accept it. He volunteered
fo r overseas service nine months
ago.
Tony is survived b y his father,
Antonio Cerrone; three brothers,
Terry o f the U. S, army medical
corps, John, U. S, army overseas,
and Ottey o f Denver; three sisters,
Mrs. McGinty, Mrs. George Zito,
whose husband is overseas in the
marines, and Mary o f Denver; and
one nephew, Donald Cerrone.
Mike Sandoval Killed
P fc. Mike J. Sandoval was re
ported killed in Europe in Septem
ber. He was a brother o f Mrs.
Benita S. Torres, 1016 Thirtieth
street, a member o f Sacred Heart
parish.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ciacco,
3914 Jason street. Our Lady o f
[Mt. Carmel parishioners, have re
cently learned that their son, A1
bert Ciacco, was instrumental in
helping to establish a world pro
duction record at an air service
command depot in England.
Aviation Cadet Harold Louis
Dillinger has just completed his
basic flying training in the Merced
army air field in California. He

Austin, Tex., as a pilot instructor
Two more teams in the Catholic
according to Col. Samuel J. Davis,
high school football league will dis
commanding officer.
play their wares for the first time
this fall in the Regis college sta
L t Hughes was graduated from
Cathedral high school in Denver in
dium Sunday afternoon, Oct. 1,
1939 and attended Regis college
Availability is the keynote o f the when the Bulldogs from St. Jos
until 1942, when he entered the army chaplain’s work, according to eph’s high meet the Cathedral
air forces.
CapL John W. Tynan, Jesuit chap Bluejays, and the Tigers from
The young first lieutenant was lain now stationed at a hospital Holy Family high tackle the strong
a student in Bergstrom Field in in the European theater of opera SL Francis Gremlins.
1943, and now has returned to be tions. Father Tynan is the brothet . St. Francis’ and the Cathedral
one o f the first troop carrier com o f Thomas J. Tynan, 600 Milwau elevens opened their season last
mand instructors stationed on the kee street in St. John’s parish.
Sunday.
The Gremlins defeated
Father Tynan, who was in the Mustangs from Mullen high
field.
His parents, Mr, and Mrs. World war I, entered the Jesuits school 12-6 in the opening contest,
George V. Hughes, reside at 920 after the war. His previous array and the Bluejays took it on the
Pearl street. His w ife is living in experience stands him good in his chin from the Annunciation high
relations with the soldiers. Then, school Cardinals, losing 13-24.
Austin.
too, his experience as dean o f dis
The first game this Sunday,
Home From A frica
cipline and director o f athletics at scheduled fo r 1 o’clock, will find
An alumnus o f St. Joseph’s high Fordham university has given
the Tigers from the Holy Family
school, 1st L t C. E. Nieto, Jr., is him considerable understanding of
high trying to batter down Coach
home on leave after 16 months in how to deal with men.
Burt Kiern’s strong aggregation
A frica, where he served as air
“ I spend fou r or five hours every from SL Francis’. Thus fa r not
forces supply o ffic e r with the Air day walking around the wards,” he
much has been publicized about the
Transport Command. Lt. Nieto says. “ Mostly I ju st stand around
Tigers, and they will enter the
was sent overseas early in 1942, and talk with the boys about their
game as an unknown quantity. The
Later in that year he returned to wounds, their experiences, their Northsiders usually field a pretty
the States to attend o ffice r candi home towns, and their spiritual ood team, however, and the
date school. A native o f Santa problems, which I try to solve as
remlins may have to open up their
Itesa, N. Mex., since 1920 he has best I can. I have Confessions and bag o f tricks to win,
lived in Denver, where he attend give Communion whenever needed.
SL Joseph’s Bulldogs should
ed St. Joseph’s grade and high
“ The patient in an army hospital beat the Bluejays in the second en
schools.
His wife, Mrs. Eileen
The Bulldogs have a
Nieto, is still a member of S t Jos gets the interested ca rl he would counter.
eph’s parish, and his parents, Mr. get from his own family. It is strong bunch, and should be wellsomething to see nurses and doc coached. They played the defend
and Mrs. C. £ . Nieto, Sr., 1100
Humboldt street, are Cathedral tors working overtime and worry ing champions of the Colorado
ing over some boy. I’ve seen it hap class B league, Lakewood high, A
parishioners.
pen here often,” the chaplain practice game recently and came
Donaciano Garcia, seaman first
writes.
away on ^ e long end of a 7-6 tally.
class, o f S t Cajetan’s parish, is
'tedral high team, on the
Father Tynan attended several
listed as wounded, his mother, Mrs.
Rita E. Garcia, 292 Eleventh Jesuit seminaries on the AUantic other hand, started the season 'with
seaboard after his entry into the a fairly l i g h t bunch, handi
street, has been notified.
jorder. He taught physics at Ford- capped by practice.season injuries.
Make* Raid on Japan
'ham before being ordained, and
Versatility may not be a gift returned there to teach again after St. Josephus
but it certainly is a useful apti a period as physics instructor in Be Title Contenders
tude, as Lt. Joseph Connell o f Den S t Joseph’s coUege, Philadelphia.
R4ted this year as a serious con
ver proved recently in a daylight He was state chaplain for the New
raid on Yawata, Japan. The lieu York guard fo r three years. He tender fo r the Catholic high school
tenant, a Super-fortress bombar was appointed dean o f discipline league football title, defended by a
dier with a bomber command in and director o f athletics at Ford- power-laden Regis eleven, SL Jos
India, toggled o ff his bombs over bam in 1936 and held those posi eph’s Bulldogs will show their
the target, and then was forced tions until his appointment as wares for the first time Sunday
to turn gunner ’ as a Japanese chaplain in 1943. He was stationed afternoon in R e^ s stadium against
fighter plane threatened the Super at (^amp Cook, Calif., before going a potentially high-scoring Cathe
dral high school team.
fortress in a frontal attack. The overseas.
The Bulldogs have had only one
plane, one of five shot down by
practice game in preparation for
the crew of L t Connell’s Super
their league debut, a hard-fought
fortress, Afiss Minnette, broke up 16 Rouen Nuns Killed,
in the air.
Monastery Destroyed 7-6 victory over the 1943 Colorado
class B champions, Lakewood.
The lieutenant is a son o f Mrs.
Mary J. Cook, 1061 Navajo street,
LL Col. H. E. (B ill) Reed, state
St. Louis.— Information on the
a St. Joseph’s parishioner. The
selective .service director, and fo r
young o ffic e r attended St. Jos killing o f 16 nuns, o f the injury mer Loveland high school mentor,
eph’s grade and high schools. He of 12 others, and o f the complete who is coaching the Bulldogs in his
was graduated from the latter with destruction o f the Visitation mon- spare time, was not too optimistic
the class o f 1937. He is also an a s te ^ in Rouen, France, has been fo r his charges, after watching
alumnus o f Regis college. Before received at the Visitation academy four league teams in action last
entering the service he was em in SL Louis. Although no details Sunday afternoon.
ployed oy the Union Pacific rail were contained, it was understood
“ There will undoubtedly be sev
Cadet H. L. Dillinger
road. He received his wings in that only three nuns out o f the eral teams capable of developing
will proceed to an army advanced November, 1942, at Hondo, Tex. community escaped injury.
a winning combination,” he said,
flying school, where he will take
“ and we will not know how we rate
the final steps toward attainment
with them until we really get
o f his silver pilot wings.
started.”
He is the son o f Mr. and Mrs.
The B u lld og will probably field
Otto Dillinger, 630 S. Clarkson.
an eleven this week with eight
‘ It Pilot Instructor
monogram winners o f last year.
Lt. Robert L. Hughes o f Denver
The baekfield, composed o f four
is stationed in Bergstrom Field,
veterans, two o f ■whom were regu
The Junior Parochial athletic the zoat posts will be five yards beyond lars last year, ■will probably include
league will open what looks like the zoal lines.
The "1(44 Official Football Rulet" Johnny D u f f i c y , Hal Pfeifer,
a banner football season Friday will6. be
followed in ail cstei. No protest, Claude Cretzer, and Mario Colaafternoon, Sept. 29, with''seven betide* that of teams utinz inelizible izzi. In the line are veterans Dan
games at 4 o’clock. Two divisions playtrt, will he allowed after the zeme McNellis and Don Milner at
o f the league will be in operation it finished. All other diaputet, therefore, tackles, John McNally at guard,
most be settled on the field of play.
this year, eight elevens in the Froteita conceminz weizht or over- and Richard Abeyta or Pete Mattie
eastern division and six in the ezed boyi mnet be accompanied with at end. Other lineman certain to
northern gproup. A division play proof, or will not be recoznited by the sec much service include Pat Got
off late in-the season will deter board.
6. The director of the wlnninz team ten, an end; Joe Keelan, Wally
mine the champions.
should notify the letzne president of the Holstrum, and Ray Longo, guards;
zames
score promptly, so that returns
PvL John D. Abeita o f 1313 E.
The Junior Parochial league
Frank Schumki and Joe McCor
Abriendo street, Pueblo, a patient presents a ftne brand o f junior and atandinza may be publithed in the
mick, tackles; and Rudy Cain and
next week’s Reziater.
in Fitzsimons hospital, Denver, football, as well as baseball and
7 , ' Game officiale. Each director orTed Abeyta, centers. ()ther backs
says herthinks plasma is “ pretty basketball, and does a wonderful team coach must provide one official ready to see action are Jim Keelan,
fine.” Pvt, Abeita ought to know, work in developing potential stars for hi* zame, the decision! of these two
one procured by each team, Buddy Hoelsken, Frank Rust, and
since he had 18 pieces o f shrapnel fo r the Catholic high school officiali,
will be final and cannot be proteated John Milne.
removed by army doctors and has league.
Last year St, Vincent after leavinz the playinz field.
Several other members o f a 42The Rev. James F. Hoynihan of Anbeen given fou r pints o f plasma. de Paul’s grade school team won
.man-squad are making strong bids
“ When you have lost a lot o f the football title. The junior An nunciatlpn pariah is the teezue president.
fo r consideration.
blood,” said Pvt. Abeita, “ and get nunciation Cardinals took the
Mustangs Prepare
a shot of plasma, it really hits y o u ! basketball championship, and An
You get all warm and happy and nunciation juniors and St. Vincent
To Meet Annunciation
don’t worry any more.” Pvt. Abeita, de Paul’s were co-champs in base
(B y M arty Chojnow ski )
whose mother lives at the Pueblo ball.
SL Francis’ 12, and Mullen Home,
This year’s schedule follow s:
address, has been in service fo r
team 6. Such was the score of the
more than two years. He went
EASTERN DIVISION
opening game o f the 1944 Parochial
Sapt. 29
overseas with the first special
league schedule Sunday, SepL 24.
St. John'* St St. Francis’
service force, consisting o f Amer
And no one who saw the contest
St. Vincent de Piul'e st St. Fhilomens’ t
K.
OF
C.
LEAGUE
ican and Canadian troops. These
St. Joaeph’e st Cathedrsl field.
doubted that St. Francis Was at
TEAM STANDINGS
men were fully trained as para
Bleised Sacrament team at Annuncia
Won Lott Pet. least that much better Sunday. But
tion field.
troopers, mountain climbers, and
Warden! ...
___6
8
.667 at the same time no one who saw
O
ct
5
...............
___6
Guardi ....
8
.667
ski troopers.
St. Josepb’e at St. Fhilomena'e.
Grand
K
nizhte_____
___6
4
.666 the grame, particularly the last five
Pvt. Abeita was wounded in the
St, John'e at Cathedral field.
minutes, failed to realize that with
Deputiei ... ........ .......
6
4
.566
St. Francia’ at Annunciation field.
fierce fighting above Monte Cas'
Navizators ..... .......... ...... 6
4
.666 their regular baekfield, including
Blaised Sacrament team at S t Vincent Tnisteea ____ ______ ...... 4
sino. From a field hospital near the
6
.444 the tossing tnd running Ciberay,
de Faul’i.
ChaneeUore .............. -.... 8
8
.388
front lines, he was sent to an evac
O ct 13
Secretariat ... . ... ..... 2
7
.222 the Mullen Mustangs are not to be
Annunciation team at S t John'a.
uation hospital at Naples, to a base
INDIVIDUAL STANDINGS
taken lightly.
St, Francia' st Blessed Sacrament field. Player
hospital in North A frica, and to
Avf. IPlayer
A vf.
The youthful coach, Sam Jarvis,
S t Fhilomena'e at Cathedral field.
__
Kavanaugh „„188.78 Demoret
168.78
Stewart General hospital, North
St. Joeeph'e at St. Vincent de Paul'e. Caureey _ ....188.78 Sillgcrt . .. . 162.88 had to repface six regulars from
Carolina. “ Whether I will receive
O ct 27
Smell ___ ....179.44 Reardon . . ... 149.60 the eleven that finished second in
St. Joieph's at Annunciation field.
a discharge or not is still a ques
Scherer ..... ....178.88 Haskell
148.11 the 1943 campaign— and among
Cathedral team at Blessed Sacrament Mullen ..... .„178.90 KruM ...
146.88
tion,” he said “ but it’s good to be
field.
those six were three backs, includ
H.
HUIer
.
....171.88
Crede
__
___
146.89
here at Fitzsimons where, at
St. Vincent de Paul'e st S t Francis’ ,
LeBlane ... ....168.78 Mariaehtr ... 146.67 ing the peerless Sammy Gomez.
St. Philomena’ a at St. John’s.
least, I am near home.”
Shtehan ... ..„167.66 Beckiut
144.78 Just when a likely looking combi
Nov. 3
PiacatelU ._„166.90 Aleom ..
.143.67
St. Joseph's at Blessed Sacrament field. P. Wazntr ....166.89 J. MUIcr .... .143.22 nation had been settled upon, in
Cathedral team at Annunciation field. Dillon .......__ 186.44 Simpson
Veterans’ Auxiliary to
141.66 juries set in. Thus three days be
St. Phllomena'a at St. Francis'.
Nelson
....164.66 A1 Wagner ..141.00 fore the first game a new backPaul’s at S t John's.
Sponsor Dinner Sept. 30 S t Vincent deNov.
Raimufiien ....168.78 Joseph .. .. .. .136.44 field combination had to be worked
10
. .188.11
...,168.67
Guihurit
Annunciation team at S t Philomena'a. Gaier ........ ....168.56 Johnson
Lombardi .... 188.89 ouL and, as a result the lAustangs
The last meeting o f the aux
Cathedral team at St. Vincent de I’aal's. Kurtx ___ .._169.22 Setaro ..
.188.67 looked woefully weak offensively
iliary to the Regular Veterans’ as
St. Joseph’s at St. Francis’.
Breen ___ _ _..166.67 Reilly ....
181.67 against the Gremlins, that is, until
Blessed Sacrament team at St. John’ s. PerichitCe ....164.67 laslllo ... . . .128.88
sociation was held Sept. 21 with
Nov. 17
Uuliigan
„ . l 64.88 Dryer .... ___ .127.89
Ann Matzl presiding. The charter
Annunciation team at S t Vineant de Nicodemut ....168.78 Dehmer ..... .127.66
was draped fo r Clara Rogen who
Paul’s.
HIGH GAME
Blessed Sacrament team at St. Philodied in M ifflintown, Pa., and also
mena’
a.
fo r Mattie E. Wise, chaplain.
Grand Knizhta....8(2 Sheehan ............228
S t Francis’ at Cathedral field.
Oaputies ______ 862 Kavanauzh ____ 227
Betty Colvin was appointed and
St. Joaeph’t at St. John's.
Wardens ______ 858 HuUen _______ 216
installed as chaplain to finish the
NORTHERN DIVISION
Navizator* ........848 jDillon ________ 211
He hat everything to make
Sapt. 29
term. The auxiliary is sponsoring
HIGH Series
hit dreamt o f big game hunt
S t Catherine's vi. Ht. Carmel teem.
Individuals
a dinner Saturday evening, Sept.
St. Clart’ e vi. Holy Family team.
ing in the Rockies come true
Grand Knizhtil^.2,SSC Sheehan ____ 6C(
30, at 7 o ’clock. 'The proceeds will
S t Dominie'i ve. St. Vincent’ s.
Wardens .....„...2,478 Kavanauzh „„,..674
— that it, everything but the
O ct B
be used fo r Christmas boxes fo r
Deputies ..... 2.868 Courser ............ 671
gun. Tbit it the story o f a
S t Dominie’ s vs. St. Clara’ s,
G u a rd s______ 2,861 ^ h e r e r __ __...671
the service men overseas.
'wide-eyed
rookie
who
in

mu

JUNIOR PAROCHIAL LEAGUE TO
OPEN SEASON WITH 7 GAMES

KE. 82^1

4 0 HOURS’ DEVOTION
Archdiocese o f Denver
Week o f Sunday, Oct. 1: St.
Catherine’s church, Denver; Holy
Rosary church, Denver; St. Eliz
abeth’s church, Denver; St. Therese’s cHurch, A urora; Sacred
Heart o f Jesus church, Boulder;
and St. Charles’ church, Stratton.
I AM GOING

N E W

T I R E S

Y ES I TO TRY.
RAHD’S Millinery
FOR MY NEXT HAT
Comer 15th at Stout

- R E C A P P I N G SPORT GOODS-CLOTHING
EASY TERMS

B. F. GOODRICH STORES
14th o f G ie n o r m
53 So. B r o o d w o y

Thursday, Sept. 28. 1944

Denver Two Grid Games Scheduled
Brother, In Regis Stadium Sunday
Is ETO Chaplain

Soldier Boy Wants
Rifle to Hunt Deer

SerTice Station
1st Ave. & Logan St.

4205

Filling Station Is Thankful for
B lood Plasm a

seta In

“ Joe”

KEystone

KentuckyGarage P'ueblo Soldier

Car Repairing > Auto Tune-Up
Brake* and Tire Inspection
Better do It now before old man winter

)

Telephone,

Pvt. Tony Cerrone Is Killed J esmX
In South Pacific Action Nan’s

FURS
PRICED RIGHT

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

KE. 0 1 7 5
PE. 3 7 3 9

O ptom etrist and Optietan

Relen Walsh
AmocUU

W. R. JOSEPH
J T K EXAMINED
PhoDs TAhor 1E80
BXB-E18 Mslastle BUf.

St. Catherine’ s va. Holy Family team.
Mullen ________664
St. Vincent’ s v*. Ut. Carmel team.
O ct 13
M t Carmel team vs. Holy Family team.
R E G IST E R LEAGUE
S t Clara’e vs. St. Vincent's.
TEAM STANDINGS
St. Dominic’s vs. S t Catherine’ i.
Won Lost Pet.
O ct 27
No. 2
1.666
St. Catharine’s vs. S t Vincent’s.
No. 8
.667
Holy Family team vl. S t Dominie’ a.
No. 8 „
.667
St. Clara’ e vi. Mt. Carmel team.
No. 6 ...
.838
Nov. 5
.838
»oNo. 4
St. Catherine's vs, S t Clara’s.
.666
V®. 1
Holy Family team vs, S t Vincent’s.
INDIVIDUAL STANDINGS
Mount Carmel team vs. S t Dominie’s. Player
A vf
A vf. IPlayer
LEAGUE RULES
Andreatta ..........176 jO’Connor
“ ‘
....
188
1. No boy whose 16th birthday oc Reardon, Fr.
Tanzney _ ._ „ _ 1 2 6
curred before the openinz of this school Johnson
FItxHenry ..._ .1 2 6
year. Sept, 6, la elizibic.
Levaen ....
Clevaland ......„.120
2. Any boy weizbinz more than 125 Hewitt ....
Canavan. Fr. _..126
pounds in his abort* will be permitted to Breen, Fr.
H i l l .... .........
117
play only at center, zusrd, or UeUc. Such M a jor____
Syrianey, Fr. _.117
a player cannot carry the bail except Stevens
116
Ebel. Ft.
when ha intercepta a pass, or receives a Zabel ____
..168
McLeUan
kick-olT. Coaches and direetora should MePhee _..
„160
Knudaen
be careful in checklnz the weizht of their Leddy
..166
Rausch
player* so as to live up to this rezulatlon. Hamblin, Fr.
H o llo _________- 64
Should an oppoainz coach or director
HIGH GAME
protest a zame on the zround that an inTeams
I
Individuals
elizible boy played end or baekfield. the No. 2 — _______ 181 Johnson __ _— 266
boy protested will be weizhed, and if he No. ( __________6(7 Raardon. F r .----- 196
la over 125 pounds, the zame will be for No. 8
666 lAndreatta —....... 196
feited. Boys over the weizht limit may
HIGH SERIES
not receive e bail from center to kick or
Taam*
I
Individuals
to forward past, nor ractiva a forward or No. 2 ------------- 1.718 Andreatta... ......629
lateral past.
No. 8 ------------- 1.664 Raardon, Fr. — 618
I. The tmaller ball, or the official No. 6 — ........_1,698 Johnson __.._....48(
Younz America Leazuc bail, is to be
GAMES FRIDAY, SEPT. 29
used, and each team should hrinz one
Team No, 2 vs. Team So. 6.
ball to be used In the tsme.
Team No. 4 v*. Team No. 6.
4. Official field will be (O-by-40 yaidi,
Taam Mo. 1 vi. Taam Mo. 8.

quired at the Denver U SO N CCS
club
desk
about
chances of renting a gun.
Just in cate a devotee o f
the sport chances to read thi*
and would part with that pre
cious
rifle
for
a
couplo
o f days, he would make one
soldier’ s heart happy by phon
ing K E , 1338, the U SO , and
saying to.
The deer season it almost
here, and this particular pri
vate’ s only free time it from
Monday night until W ednes
day morning.

Good Shepherd Aid le
Have Meelins Oct. 2
The monthly meeting o f the
Good Shepherd Aid society will be
held in the home o f Mrs. C. V.
Gooding, 1610 Grape street, Den
ver. Monday, Oct. 2, at 2 p.m.
Mra. Gooding, Mrs. R. J. Noone,
and Mrs. E. G. Udry will be the
hostesses.

PIAJVOS
• WANTED
• SOLD

ARNOLD WADE
425 14ih St.

the injured Ciberay was suiled up
after the third quarter and rushed
into the lineup with exactly five
minutes left to play.
No sooner was he in the game,
than Ciberay began to “ pitch”—
but things looked bad when his sec
ond throw was intercepted for a
second St. Francis’ touchdown. The
Gremlins kicked o ff, and once
again the Mustangs put Ciberay
on the firing line. In exactly eight
pitches, five o f them strikes, Ci
beray covered 80 yards and scored
a touchdown to the astonishment
of the crowd.
Many parochial
league fans, after witnessing ^ is
spectacular d i s p l a y , wondere 4
whether the Mustangs would be
easily tamed in future contests.
One gratifying spectacle that this
writer noticed, and undoubtedly it
was seen by many others, too, was
the sportsmanship displayed by
SL Francis’ eleven— not once was
the injured C i b e r a y handled
roughly while he was in the game.
Beaten, battered, and temporar- j
ily set back in their championship
aspiration, but undaunted, the Mul
len Mustang'S are hard at work
healing their wounds and perfect
ing their technique for their next
encounter with the greatly im
proved Annunciation Cardinals on
Oct. 8. At that time, the Mustangs
expect to be at full strength, and
if they are, the Catholic high
school league followers should be
treated to a thrill-packed contest,
because, as they have already dem
onstrated, the Cardinals have it
this year, and the Mustangs have
not exactly called it “ quits” yet.

D jm i# THEATRE

• TUNED
• REPAIRED

TA. 3803

HANSEN & HANSEN
JE W E L E R S

1628 17th St.
ONE STORE ONLY
REELECT

G.A.FRinS
FOR

R EP R ES EN T A T IV E
Rrpubllcan Tick.!
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVF.S
Pol. Adv.

PERMANIZE
SHOES

BABY’S FIRST^
Lifctimr
GoarantM
Antiqne
Bronx.
Finiah

SgSO » i‘ h

^275

^
pair
^
Bookendf
Inclndink Tax and Poitar#

r a ig e /i?

Kullman

;

11m

r A lfn i

PE. 8877
THUR8., FRI., SAT., Stpl. 28, 29. 36
Don Amerhe—Dana Andrews, in

“ Wing and a Prayer"
AI*80
Phil Baker—Marjorie Massow. In

450
South Marion

“ TAKE IT OR LEAVE IT”

Enjoy Your Favorite

SUN., MON„ TUBS., WED.,
OCT. 1. 2, 2, 4

COCKTAIL

Pat O'Brien—Ruth Huaaej, In

in

“ MARINE RAIDERS"

THE BEAUTIFUL

ALSO
James CafTnej—Bdarjraret Lindsay* In

COCKTAIL LOUNGE

“ FRISCO KID”

•

a MATINEES - SATURDAY
SUNDAY AND ALL HOLIDAYS
AT 2 P.M.

The Colonial Dining Room
Features Fine Food Daily

ii GRAND CAFEii
431 17ih St.

Beer and Wiam

Phone HAin 1(81

MA. 6652

DOUG’ S C A FE

(Between Glenann and Tremont)
Open 11:66 A.M. TO 2 :60 AAL
Cloeed Mondayi

HOT MEALS

i

i LUNCHES

Serving the Finest

At AU Times

A]»IER1CAN AND
CHINESE FOODS

‘qiOUG" ROGERS. Propriator

^

All Kinds o f Liquor*
1524 Larimer Street

Luncheon* and Dinner*
oyR
'iV i l y f r u

^

King Cole Room

Denver, Colorado

fPe Invite You to Visit

1082 BR OAD W AY

Ingram’s Cafe
and Bar

NOW SERVING

RALPH E. INGRAM. Prop.

Chinese and American
Foods at All Hours

For Better Foods
and Drinks

We Serve Hill & Hill Bourbon
at 25c a Drink— With Your
Favorite Chaser
ORGAN MUSIC NITELY

OPEN ALL NIGHT

THE DIPPER
(FORMERLY SHAMROCK)
Undtr Now Monozement
ITALIAN SPAGHETTI
ITALIAN MEAT BALLS
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

‘

58 BROADWAY

K TAVERN
128 Broadway

10601 E. COLFAX

Welcomes You

FINE LIQUEURS
Exctlicnl Calfint

Landers

“ Where All Good Friends Meet”

O f DENVER

Beer - Good Food - Wine

"A Place (or (he Diaerlminotinr’’
T elephon e EM. 1817
E. COLFAX ot STEELE

Yours to Enjoy
For added pleasure, entertain at the
O>emopolitan — PIONEER DINING

ROOM...
COFFEE

COLONY GRILL
Where Friends Meet Friends

SHOPPE . . .

B AMB OO
ROOM. Rec
ommended the
Coimopolitan
to ont-oI-tawB
(riendt.

€osmopoliton Hotel
J. B. HKR.VDON. JR.. Gen.. Hzr.

• FINE FOODS
• MIXED DRINKS
• BEER

• WINE

569 E. Colfax

▼▼V ▼V V

TOM FLAH ER TY’ S
W E L T O X BUFFET
1643 Welton
“ STOP A T THE SIGN OF THE HARP.’*

sunDflv
1644 GLENARM

should be a day o f rest for mother too, so
bring the whole family to the Eidelweis* for
Sunday Dinner.

Open 11 a.m. *til 3 a.m.

Thursday, Sept 28, 1944

Office,

Bannock Street

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Telephone,

KEystone

Dedication Ceremonies

RADIO REPAIRS
CAB AND HOME RADIOS

POPULAR RECORDS

:

CLASSICAL ALBXms

4205

W

Archbishop Urban J. Vehr will dedicate the building, the gift o f Frank
Klrchhof and his family to the Poor Sisters o f St. Francis Seraph o f the Perpetual Adoration in memory o f his wife, Eliza'
Iwth O ’ Connor Klrchhof, Formerly known as Hillcrest inn, at one time it housed old Sacred Heart college, now R e ^ s. At
the time o f its donation to the sisters, it was valued at $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 , and since then has been remodeled and refurnished to ac
commodate 4 0 guests and a staff o f seven Franciscan nuns.

MUSIC ACCESSORIES
SHEET MUSIC

Phone PE. 9 4 2 4

H ennt 9 to 12; 1 to S

Work week o f 54 hours— time and onehalf for work in excels o f 40 hours
%

Phon* MAin 3437

FOLLOWING CRAFTS NEEDED IMMEDIATELY
' LABOREBS
BOILER HRESIEN
SHEETMETAL WORKERS
PROTECTIVE HREMEN
REGISTERED NURSES

Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Streets

MUST BE CITIZEN OF U. S. A.
Immediate Living Facilitiei Available for
Employed Per$oj$$ Only

Preferred Parish
Trading List

Applicant, must bring draft registration and classification,
social security card and p roof o f citizenship.
ANYONE PRESENTLY EMPLOYED IN ESSENTIAL
INDUSTRY OR WHO LEAVES ESSENTIAL WORK
TO APPLY WILL NOT BE CONSIDERED.

St. Francis de Sales*
JA C K S O N ’ S
Cut Rate Drugs
Liimors • Sundries
Prescriptions
Frw Prompt Delivery

Company Representative will interview applicants at

Forget-Me-Not
Flower Shop

Downing and Altania

Beautiful Cut
Flowers and
Potted Plants

Alameda Drug Store
V. 0. PRTER30N. Prop.

II ST. LOUIS'

Foniril Work
Artloticillr A m nred

Cat Rate Drags
Wines and Liquors

Phone RA. 1 818

Fountain Service - School Suppliei

Downing at Alameda

Alameda and Broadway

aAROLD’S

T o o le y 's

SHOE HEPAIRING

Food Store

FIRST CLASS WORK
ONLY BEST MATERIALS

1-DAY SE RVICE

310 So. Broadway

Choice Meats • Fish
Fryers - Groceries
Frozen Foods

RA. 3281

M illiken^s

YOUR PATRONAGE
APPRECUTED

CASH STORES

2 Convenient Locations

900 So. Pearl SP .6587

1130 E. ALAMEDA
2 35 7 E. EVANS AVE.

S T IL L W E L L i SON
Texaco
Service

Q U A LIT Y C LEAN IN G
.

REASONABLE PRICES
Tour Gomoata lasarod Aiainit Piro
and Tktft

Open
Snndara

Cloiad
Toeadara

Let Us M ARFAX Your Car
CLEANERS AND DYERS
t i l BROADWAY

PE. 3 7 5 3

PE. 3 7 5 4

BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES
Tiro Roeappina and Rapatrinr
ALAMEDA A & LINCOLN PE. B95S

ROTOLO’§
796 So. Broadway
SINCLAIR GAS AND O l l i
KEEP ’EM ROLLING

Quality

HEATS

OPEN .T TO T WEEK DATS
Cloiad An Day Snndaji

BUCHANAN’S
LIQUOR S TO R E

GROCERIES
BIRDS EYE
FROZEN FOODS

Fine Wines and Liquors

B. & E . M ARKET

Wa Fiatara Chrlatian Broa. Wlnei

75 So. Broadway

BEER
Phona PEarl 1T77

PE. 7818

077 Sonth Broadway

ROSLYN DRUG GO.
JAME3 HENRY. Prop.

Cat Rate Drags
Completa Prescription

Dept.

98 SO. PENN
Phenw PB. 9863 93 So. Pono St Biysad

When buying from the
firms advertising in this
paper, please mention that
you saw their advertise
ment.

Fresh Sweet Corn
P E A R S - PEACH ES - APPLES
HOME GROWN VEGETABLES

560
THE
East Evans

No Sunday

PATCH

Sales

ST O R E COAL N O W

a:

Use Our Budget Plan if You Wish— Nothing Down
— 10 Months to Pay

KROOIVENIBERG COAL CO.
1909-11 So. Broadway

SP. 4 47 8

(St. Leuia* Pariah, Englewood)
Fluorescent lights have been in
stalled in the new classroom.
The members o f the PTA made
a splendid showing at the Catholic
Parent-Teachers’ league Thurs
day.
Those present were Mrs.
Fred Thompson, Mrs. M. Keim s,
Mrs. E. Cline, Mrs. Glenn, Mrs. E.
Fisher, Mrs. Arnold!, Mrs. 'W. Lee,
Mrs. G. Smilonic, Mrs. Wirth,
Mrs. Prother, Mrs. A . Michaud,
and Mrs. "W, Kissel.
The county council was at
tended by Mrs. Fred Thompson,
Mrs. M. Keim s, Mrs. G. Bell, Mrs.
A. Michaud, Mrs. Rose 'Walsh,
Mrs. Knight, and Mrs. G. Smilonic.
The jam boree will be held on
Halloween, Oct. 31.
The Boy Scouts o f the parish
attended the monthly court o f
honor held Tuesday evening in
the Englewood high school.
Instructions fo r boys and girls
attending the public grade schools
will be given in the school follow-,
ing the 8 o ’clock Sunday Mass.
Members o f the Altar society
will receive Communion in the
8 o ’clock Mass Sunday.
The Junior Newman club will
meet in the rectory Monday eve
ning, Oct. 2, at 7:30 o’clock.

Regis Guild’ s Annual
Party Is Great Success
The annual card and games
party, sponsored Iw the Regis
guild, Denver, last 'Thursday eve
ning: .in
Regis
.. •
w -s .^ a u gymnasium
^ J a a a .c w a w a a a a under
a ^ a a v a v * the
w a av
Ichairmanship o f Mrs. Anna Camp
bell and Mrs. A. R. Grosheider,
with members o f the guild working
on the various committees, drew a
cordial response from the many
friends of R e p s college. The Very
Rev. John J. Flanagan, S.J., presi
dent o f Regis; the Rev. John Gib
bons, S.J.; the Rev, S, R. Krieger,
S.J.; guild m oderator; and mem
bers o f the faculty spent the eve
ning among the guests. As refresh
ments were served, announcement
was made o f the various awards
made to Messrs. Jack Brown, Pat
Conboy, J. Fred Doyle, J. M.
Eakins, and V. M. Lucy; Mmes.
J. G.- Costello, P. Conboy, and
A. F. Maguire; and Misses Helen
Bakke, Ellen Kane, and May
Ryan.
The faculty o f the college and
members o f the Regis guild are
grateful to those who assisted in
various ways toward the success
o f the evening. Returns on tickets
may still be made as gifts toward
the guild’s work.

J & L Radic Service
Electrical Appliances
Repaired

TR15IZ
READY-PA8TE0 WALLPAPER

3203 E. Colfax Avenue
PHONE EM. 6063
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY

Par
Gal.

ANDERSON BROS.
Celias and Joaaphln.

EA. ((44

GROUPS AT STUDIO OR
YOUR HOME

Store It now— Be prepared for
possible fuel sh ort^ e.
ALL POPULAR GRADES — ALSO
STOKER COALS

R a j Coal €o.
PE. 4604

1165 So. Penn.

See Our Selection of

y FALL FURS

jrta u

W . BRUCE CALLBECK
VET OF WORLD WAR NO. t

Invite$ Your Patronaga
C O L F A X AT W ASH IN G TO N

KE. 4 9 7 6

Something to Crow About

FR IED CHICKEN DINNER
SERVED D A IL Y .
IXCEPT THURSDAY. WHEN CLOSED

C AR L’ S S T . P A U L C A FE

WATCR
REPAIRIIVG
5-DAY SERVICE
1-YEAR GUARANTEE

J . A . Bold Jewelry
1532 Welton

TA. 0439

Oppaaita Orpbraai Thtitar
N .lt to Talanawa

St. Joseph’s Parish
(POLISH)

Westerkamp Bros.
R'E. 9043

5106 Wash.

GROCERY
SHOULD HAVE
BEST FOODS AT LOWEST PRICES
—WE DELIVER—
e v e r y t h in g a good

3 1 0 9 E. COLFAX

(St. Dominie’. Pari.h, Denver)
Roses will be blessed for general
distribution in special aervices
Sunday afternoon, Oct. 1, at 3:30.
The distribution o f the roses will
be preceded by a procession o f the
school children,’ Rosary, sermon,
and Benediction. The sermon will
be preached by the Rev. Leo. C.
Gainor, O.P. 'The blessing of roses
on R o s a ^ Sunday dates back in
the Dominican rite fo r many cen
turies. It had its origin in the
preaching o f the Rosary by St.
Dominic in the 13th century and
was popularized by the Christian
victory over the Turks in the 16th
century. It is observed in Rome
with great solemnity on Rosary
Sunday, The solemn blessing of the
roses with special prayers is a
token o f thanksgiving to God and
Ao His Blessed Mother fo r the
graces granted to Christians. A fter
the services the roses are taken
home to be reverently preserved.

C ookie R ecipe
Calls for Apples
With larders well stocked with
apples fo r fall and winter use and
moat o f the canned products in the
fru it storeroom o f the homes, many
housewives will be glad to have on
hand a cookie recipe which calls
fo r applesauce as one ingredient.
We submit this recipe fo r volun
teers, who may care to use it in
baking fo r the USO-NCCS, 1675
Grant street, Denver.
APPLESAUCE COOKIES
^ cup shortening
1 cup sugar
cups unsweetened
applesauce
H cup nuts, if desired
1 cup raisins
2 U cups flour
1 tspn. cinnamon
14 tspn. cloVcs
% tspn. salt
2 tspn. soda
Cream the shortening and sugar
until light and fluffy. Add the ap
plesauce. Mix and sift the dry in
gredients and add gradually to
first miixture. Flour the nuts and
raisins before adding, then mix all
together well. Drop from a tea
spoon on a greased baking sheet.
Bake 25 to 30 minutes in a 350*
oven.
A variation in this tyne o f cookie
is made by Mrs. Leo Sibert, PTA
cookie chairman for St. Philomena’s, an applesauce cake recipe
being used for the cookies. If- the
“ test” c o o k i e does not hold
its shape in baking, a small
amount o f flour is added to the bat
ter fo r cookie consistency. The
product sent to the club at various
times by Mrs. S i b e r t has been
rated A-1,

A R TC R A FT STUDID

COAL
KEM T O N E $3.18

ROSES WILL BE BLESSED IN
ST. DOMINIC’S ROSARY SUNDAY

Cookie chairmen o f all organiza
tions o f the city are asked to trans
mit hints helpful to the success of
the cookie ja r to some member of
Photographers
129 Broadway
PE. 5465 the staff at the USO-NCCS, Key
stone 1338, to Mrs. William KlmIFe Specialiae in
mins at the snack bar, or to Mrs,
WEDDING AND FAMILY J. G. Henry, Emerson 0565.

St. Phjlomena's

LS

You Are Urgently Needed at Once on
Paelfie Northw^t Constraction
Project

Traniportation Advanced— ^Attractive
Scale of Waget

D r. J. J. O ’Neil, Dentist

Call 8P. S4IS

CONSTRUCTION MEN
This project rated by the A m y , Navy and War Manpower
CiominiMion as extremely important to your country.

HOLLEIWBECK MUSIC CO.
14 So. Broadway
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Parish Sodality
Plans Card Party
A t the monthly meeting o f the
Cathedral sodality, Denver, Sept.
20, plans were tentatively made
for a card p a r ^ to be held in the
Catholic Charities annex Oc^ 27 at
8 o’clock in the evening. Tne pur
pose is to raise funds for the year’s
activities, and the tickets are 50
cents per person. Bridge, hearts,
and other card games will be
player. There will be table prizes
m the evening. Rose Loes is the
general chairman fo r all arrange
ments.
Pictures were shown in the meet
ing, which were part o f a recruit
ing program fo r W ACs in the
medical corps o f the army.
It was announced that 40 girls
received Communion on the regular
Sunday, Sept. 17, and Cathie
Goetzel, prefect, announced that
there were 36 girls at the meeting.
The sodality is editing its paper.
Cathedral Mary-News, for the sec
ond successive year. This is a twopage, mimeographe4l sheet that is
given out monthly at the sodality
meetings. Mary Earley is the edi
tor this year, and she is maintain
ing the policy o f giving publicity
to the various committees and their
activities, and promoting the four
principles o f the sodality.

Many remarkable favors and bless
ings have bAen recorded through
the centuries for thii devotional
practice.
The Rosary Altar society’s card
party Wednesday was a social and
financial success. Nearly 600 peole attended. Many bought tickets
ut could not attend. More than
60 prizes were distributed, some to
the card players and the others for
special prizes, o f which 37 were
given, in addition to prizes for the
service men in attendance. The
first special prize o f $25 was won
by Mrs. Lena Marlowe, 2739
Dunkeld place.
The socie^ will turn over the
proceeds to rath er Hughes for the
purchase o f new vestment cases.
The Rosary Altar society will re
ceive Holy Communion in the 7:30
o’clock Mass on Sunday, Oct. 1,
together with the Parent-Teachers’
association.
The monthly meeting o f the Ro
sary Altar society will be held in
the church auditorium on Tuesday.
O ct 3, at 12:30. A luncheon will
be served. Mrs. Patrick Hoare
will be hostess.
New members have been ad
mitted to the Blessed Joan sewing
circle, an organization fo r main
taining church vestnaents. They
include.Mrs. Harvey Hughes and
Mrs. Madeline Sullivan, Mrs. Ward
Antiiony ir the chairman and the
circle will meet in Mrs, Frank
Stone’s residence, 2816 Java cou rt
on O ct 11 at 12:30 fo r a luncheon
party.
Many members o f the ParentTeachers’ association attended the
CPTL school o f instruction in the
Shirley-Savoy hotel on S ept 21,
Among those present were Mrs.
Daniel J. McNamaraH president of
the parish Parent-’Teaohers’ as
sociation; Mmes. Enos Patrick, Euene Banaham, James Witners,
. J. Inglingling, John Brugge
mann, George Bugg, Thomas Ryan,
and Thomas Farrell.
Every Mother in PTA
Mrs. Otto Pribyl, chairman of
the Parent-Teachers’ association
reports that her drive for new
members h a. resulted in a 100-percent membership. All the mothers
o f new children in the school and
form er members have enrolled.
Each classroom reported that every
mother had joined the association,
The room mothers co-operated with
Mrs. Pribyl in accomplishing this
result For the first time this par
ish has every mother who has a
child in school enrolled as an ac
tive member o f the association,
St. Ann’s circle will meet in the
home o f Mrs. Paul Murray, 3226
Speer avenue, on Friday, Sept. 29,
at 11:30 o’clock.
The Ave Maria sewing circle will
meet on G e t 6, in the home o f Mrs.
A. L. Sanders, 4164 Irving street,
for a tea at 1:30. Recently new
members have been installed, in
cluding Mmes. Joseph Bonnell,
Frank Kemme, and Lawrence
Owens.
The Parent-Teachers’ association
in its first meeting o f the year ap
pointed an historian, Mrs. 'Valens
Jones. The duty o f this new o ffi
cer is to record the historical rec
ord o f the school and to study
the files of the past 50 years of
the school’s existence in order that
a factual record many be available
for historical accuracy and for the
history Of the diocese. This is one
o f the oldest schools in the diocese
and Mrs. Jones’ task will be one
that will re<)uire much labor in
order to compile the proper record
A fall social and card party will
be held by the Senior sodality at
the 'Veterana o f Foreign W ars hall
and clubrooms on Saturday, Nov.
4,. It will partake in the famous
“ bam dance” program on that
night, fo r A n t h o n y Stangier
will call the square dances. Thi
Pied Pipers' orchestra has been en
gaged to furnish the music.
The chairmen o f the committees
are Florence Morahan, in chari^e of
hall and facilities; Mary Keniery,
orchestra; Virginia Wilson, decor
ations; Eileen Conboy, card tick
ets; and Mary Horley, tickets.
Card ^ames will be conducted in
the spacious Veterans o f F o r e ip
Wars hall on the first floor o f the
building at 914 12th street, just
off Speer boulevard. The admission
price o f 50 cents per person ad
mits to both the social and card
party. Tickets are now available
and can be purchased from the
members o f the sodali^.
• The monthly meeting o f the
Ushers’ club will be held Tuesday,
O ct 3, at 8 p.m. in the reading
room o f the rectory.
The monthly meeting o f the Holy
Name society will be h d d in the
reading room o f the rectory Thurs
day, Oct, 6, at 8 p.m.

U. S. Employment Service
War Ntanpower Commisnion
5 5 0 Broadway pr 1316-18th Street
Denver, Colorado

lETBill 11 il

St. John’s Parish
GIFTSH4liP

(Continued From Page One)

<•
MRS. IRENE CORRADO
•>
• • FINE SELECTION OF CHRIST- < ‘
‘ ■
MAS GIFTS FOR YOUR
' ’
<•
OVERSEAS PACKAGE
; ; 701 E. 6th Ave.
MA. 0471

grounds, and quiet nooks add com-

Belle Beauty

B EN NETTS
CONOCO SERVIC E
Washing and Greasing
Your Buitneu Apprecieted

6th Ave. & York

EA. 9932

OLIVER’S
MARKET
Grain-Fed Meats

from their rooms.

tlfe

Now Msnsfsnont
Ealah Yoaoi, Prop.

Fish and Poultry
1312 Elast 6th Ave.
Phone PE. 4629

Ponnerir with Daniels A Fisber
J4SS Esit Sth Ave.
EM. (104

SAVE TIBES—BUY AT OLSON’S

the Kirchhof Constraction Col
A beautiful liturgical chape
dedicated to St. Francis Xa\
Mr, Kirchhof’s patron.

The firms listed here d e - .
serve to be remembered
when you are distributlnz
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

0 L S 0 N ’ S» tSss>
2750 W. 29th

GL. 3613

soil E. Colfax
3(30 E. 6Ui

EM. 3711
EA. 1(01

St. Joseph’s Parish
equ
I Is

William McLInden
HriTs.Wsn Built and ^paired
TOP SOIL, SAND. GRAVEL
AND CINDERS
PERnU ZER
(8S Vallcjs S t
Phone TA. IMI
GENERAL HAULING

Francis.

cants is growing.

Call VICK’ S
OUAUTY UQUOR STORE

For Beer, Wines

5

BOTTLE OB CASE

240 Santa Fe Drivjs

KE. 7943

Vicar Genera BOB & V A N ’ S
Meat Market
erqu
chai'

past
Ranchos de Taos since 1937,

NATIONAL BRAND
STORES
Tear Priandlj Food Start.
Q u a lity Foode fo r Late
741 Santa Fa Drivt and
1(04 Bo. Gaylord

SANTA FE SHOE
HOSPITAL
Bboa Rtpalrinr far tba Wbalt PanOy
FEATURING INVISIBLE HALF
SOLING
W* Appraclata Parcat Poat Ordar.
7U SANTA PB DRIVE

Billy Van’s Grocery
and Market

750 SANTA FE DRIVE

THE MARKET OP QUALITY
IS ots. to the Pound

FR E SH FISH

820 SanU Fe Dr. Phone TA. 0538
UNION SHOP

When buying from the
firms advertising in this
paper, please mention that
you saw their advertise
ment.

For

that Watch or Diamond
you always wanted— See

CAMERON CREDIT

Jewelers

DARG Watch Inapaetora

719 Santa Fe Drive

Blessed Sacrament
TONY’S FIVE
STAR SERYICE

course there.

2800
Colorado
Blvd.

PHONE
9933

that time. His first ap
was tq Our Lady of

BOARD WALK
SHOE REPAIR
QUALITT MATERIAL AND
WORKMANSHIP
—All Work Gnarsntoed—

H AVE YOU
M O D ERN IZED YO
IN SU R A N C E ?
Protect you n a lf againet new
hasarde.

HORACE W . BENNETT
& (x > .
I l l Tsbor BMs.
Pbon* TA. 1171
PBANK KSGLASTf, Jr.. U sn sfu
taiarancs Dapartamt
Tks Bm I la

USED
FURNITURE
ALSO NEW

W( ksj roar beoHhoIS sad sSIcs fomltars (or CASH, or ssebsags tboB (sr
sartM of In stock.
Wo root Foldins Chslr^ Csrd and Baoquot Tables, Dlshss, Bilvtrwsrs, sarthloa la stock.

PHONE KEYSTONE 4352
OPEN r s o u S A. M. to 6 P. U.

PURITY C R EAM ER Y
33(6 KEARNEY STREET

Special Made Ice Cream
WEEK DAYS from 8 to S
SUNDAYS 10 to S

We- Specialize in Perraanent
Waving a id Bair Styling

THELMA KASSON
BEAUTY SALON

4 n s EAST llrd AVE.—AT DEXTER

THELMA KASSON. Uanacar
3S70 COLORADO SLVD.
PHONE DEXTER USI
DENVER. COLORADO

David F . Finnlgan

SIMMONS DRUG GO.

AUTOMOBILE SALES
and SERVICE

2 8 7 0 Colo. Blvd.

1475 Jasmine St. Ph. EA. 0 8 o l
FORMERLY SMITH OARAGE

BRANDT

DRUO

*

EA. 9 9 5 3
WE APPRECIATE YOUR
PATRONAGE

C O .-EA .

2200 KEARNEY

1 82 3

FORMERLY LAWSON

**Your Neighbor Knotet l/s”

Annnneiation
GOING
DUKE’S
WAY?

Caib or CrtSIt
A FULL UNE
OP OFFICE
P u B N rru u

NEW OWNER AND NEW HOURS

DRUBS
the

D U K E’S

BRILL
••CHUCK"
HEFNER, Prop.

1 62 0
E. 34th Ave.

AT LOWEST
PRICES IN DENVER

3)y*s£t

SMl FRANKLIN ST.

AMERICAN
5c & lOe STORE
SAVE TTUE AND HONEY I
Wo Hsts Thoassn^ at USEFUL
ARTICLES Attraettvalr Diiplsrod tor
Year CoDvonionoo
lUS E. S4tb AVE.
(Botwseu Frsnklio sad GOpla)

t t
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Office, 938 Bannock Street

PARISH JUNIOR NEWMAN CLUB Controversy in
TO HAVE 1ST MEETING OCT. 4 England Waged
(BIei«e<l Sacrament Pariih,
DeoTer)
The Junior Newman club o f
Blessed Sacrament pariah will hold
its first meeting o f the school year
on Monday evening, O ct 2, in the
school ball at 7:30. The Junior
Newman club is an organization
in which all Catholic students in
ublic high schools and junior
ighs are given religious instruc
tion. The club had 63 students
enrolled last year, and it is hoped
that an even larger group will
attend regularly this year. Mrs.
Loretta Daly, Mrs. Robert Pooling,
Bart O’Hara, and William Rice
will act as proctors. The matter
studied will this year be con
cerned with the Mass, the sacra
ments, and the liturgical year.
William Gerard, infant son o f
William G. Humphreys, was bap
tized by Father Harold V . Camp
bell on Saturday.
Patricia Ann, infant daughter o f
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Vaughn, 917
H olly street, was baptized by Fa
ther Francis Pettit on Sunday.
Francis Cronin and Helen Cronin
were the sponsors.
Mary Kathleen, infant daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. Frisbie,
was also baptized by Father Pettit
on Sunday.
Irene Koenig and
Francis Murray were the god
parents. The Frisbies live at 2210
Colorado boulevard.
Leonard John, infant daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. Leonard J. Seeman, was baptized by Father
Campbell on Sunday. Earl Wright
and Ann Kretchmer were the
sponsors. Mrs. Seeman is the fo r 
m er Monica Wright.
Donna Jeanne, infant daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank 0 . Haraway, was baptized by Father
Campbell on Sunday. Adrian Ma
guire and Betty Currigan McIn
tosh were the sponsors.
Henry Lafayette Tuck III, in
fan t son o f Mr. and Mrs. Henry
L. Tuck, was baptized on Monday
by Father A. G. Ritter o f the
Shrine o f St. Anne, Arvada. Jack
Tuck and Anna McAtee were the
sponsors. Mrs. Tuck is the fo r 
mer Dorian DeWan. Father Rit
ter was at one time assistant pas
tor in this parish.
Auxiliary Hat Scout Luncheon
The scout luncheon sponsored
by the Mothers’ auxiliary o f troop
146 on Sept. 20 was attended by

E

Arvada S ociety
To Meet Tuesday
(Shrine o f St. Anne, Arvada)
The Altar and Rosary society
will meet in the church hall Tues
day, Oct. 3, at 2 ^ .m . Mrs. W.
H. Brown and Mrs. Richard Hynes
will be hostesses.
Mrs. Evelyn Babcock o f Dahlia
street will be hostess to St, Anne’s
circle Wednesday evening at 8
o ’clock.
Capt. John Schmidt has just re
turned from Europe and is spend
ing a months’ leave with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John W.
Schmidt o f Cottage Lane. He will
report to Santa Monica, Calif.
John T. Schmitt o f Third street
Is confined to his home after an
accident at his place o f business.

Seion Guild Will Have
Regular Meeting Oct. 5
The regular meeting o f the Seton
g^uild will take place in the Holy
Ghost hall at 18th and California
streets, Denver, Thursday, Oct. 5.
The hostesses, Mmes. J. M. Huett,
A . H. Garbella, J. E, Thomas, and
Art' Cooke, request a large at
tendance. All members and their
friends are invited. Luncheon •will
be served at 12:30. On S ep t 14 the
guild had a card party in the
Public Service room ■with Mmes.
J. Miller, Frank Kemme, and H.
Webber, and Miss Nell Miller as
the hostesses.

76 N e w R e l i g i o u s
Bodies Formed in U. S.
New York. — Seventy-six new
ron-Catholic r e l i g i o u s bodies,
form ed by splits from existing
bodies or from new efforts, have
been established in the United
States since 1900, according to
Information Service, published by
the research and education depart
ment o f the Federal Council of
Churches o f Christ in America.
’Thirteen other new bodies were
form ed in the period as a result o f
mergers a m o n g
29 existing
groups.

a record crowd o f school children.
Plans are now under way to in
stall a new service cabinet in the
school kitchen.
The scout rally held at Smiley
junior high school on Tuesday
night. Sept. 26, was well attended
by a number o f auxiliary members
and dads o f troop 145.
Needlework Guild Drive It On
Donations o f articles o f clothing
fo r adults and children, bedding
or household linens, will be so
licited during the coming week by
members o f a calling committee
who are assisting Mrs. Thomas
E. Greene, general chairman o f the
Needlework guild. This is a very
w'orthy cause and should have
good support, since the arti
cles are given to the orphanages
and institutions which care fo r
so many deserving persons. Like
articles are required, fo r exam;
pie, two pair o f hose o f the same
size and same color, or two
children’s dresses, same size and
color. Parishioners who may be
a'way from home when they are
called, and wish to do their part,
may call Mrs. Greene, EA. 1381,
and arrangements will be made
to call fo r the donations. Assist
ing Mrs. Greene will be Mmes.
Louis Dispense, Mark J. Felling,
Carlos Fuermann, J. C. Cannon,
Andrew M. Hagerty, John F.
Healy, J r.; George T. Larson, J. A.
Smethills, W , C. Thornton, Wal
ter
Kranz,
Raymond
Riede,
Thomas L, O’Neill, S. P. Keating,
J r.; D. G. Mulligan, John L.
O’Neill, J. A'. Peterson, W. R.
Joseph, James J. Brennan, and
Thomas Phoenix.
The Girls Scouts o f Blessed
Sacrament parish w i l l
serve
breakfast after the 8 o’clock Mass
on first Friday, Oct. 6, fo r school
children atten^ng Mass.
Members o f the Altar and Ro
sary society and the PTA will re
ceive Communion in a body in
the 8 o ’clock Mass on Sunday,
Oct. 1. All the women o f the
parish are invited to attend.
St. Joan o f A rc circle members
were guests o f Mrs. Emmett Dignan and Mrs. J. A. Peterson on
Friday, Sept. 22. Bridge honors
were won by Mrs. D. G. Mulligan
and Mrs. C. V. Gooding. Mrs. Ken
neth Bean was a guest.
Miss Marjorie Catherine W ag
ner, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
L. U. Wagner, left Wednesday fo r
Palm Beach, Fla., where she will
receive training as a SPAR.
St. Vincent’s circle, engaged in
sewing fo r the Red Cross, has
resumed its activities fo r the fall
and winter, and met on Wednes
day, Sept. 20, the guests o f Mrs.
Giles Foley. The day was spent
spwing garments fo r the Needle
work guild.
Mrs. Walter Chapman was host
ess to members o f St, Anthony’s
circle in her home on Sept. 21.
Bridge honors went to Mrs. G.
Keyser and Mrs. J. Young was
a guest.
Lack o f cookies fo r the USONCCS cookie ja r is becoming
alarming. Remember that sugar
and shortening used in the baking
will be replenished by the club, so
please make a special effort to
speed up the baking very soon.
Cookies this week were sent in by
Mrs. Charles Robertson.
PTA Hat Meeting
The first PTA meeting o f the
fall term was called to order at 2
p.m. Sept. 25* by the president,
Mrs. Emmet J. Dignan. Mrs.
Fuermann, membership chairman,
asked fo r a 100-per-cent member
ship this year. Prizes are being
offered the grades reaching the
100-per-cent quota by a certain
time. Father Elmer Kofka o f the
Catholic Charities office was pres
ent and asked that everyone be as
generous as possible to the com
ing War Chest drive, explaining
the added needs fo r this year. Mrs.
Zint, the physical education in
structor, outlined her plans fo r the
coming year, explaining that the
work will be done out o f doors at
all times when the weather per
mits. Sister Frances Eileen, the
new principal, was introduced and
gave a short talk on the relation
ship o f parents and teachers. It
was announced that out o f 45
prizes awarded in the recent vic
tory garden contest, three were
won by Blessed Sacrament pupils.
The officers and chairmen of the
PTA were hostesses at the meet
ing. The third grade won the at
tendance treat fo r the day.
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o f Mt. Carmel parish. Den, magnificent crowd. A scene
just after the Solemn Pontifical Mass is shown in the upper picture.
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr is in the center, with the Very Rev. John J.
Flanagan, S.J., standing next to him. In the left foreground is the
Rt. Rev. Charles Hagus and behind him are the Rev. Gregory Smith,
the Very Rev. Harold V. Campbell, and the Rev. A. S. Dimichino, S.J.
The Rt. Rev. Joseph J. Bosetti, V.G., is in the right foreground with
the Rev. Dr. D. A. Lemieux immediately behind him. The lower pic
ture shows, left Ip right, the Rev. Gaetano Del Brusco, O.S.M., Mt.
London.— A lively controversy Carmel pastor; A r ^ b is h ^ Vehr, and the Rev. J. P, Mondino, O.S.M.,
arose in the London Times follow o f Assumption church, Qiicago,
ing publication o f the Holy Fa
ther’s message to the people o f
London, in which he asked them
to show a spirit o f forgiveness and
charity in the fa ce o f the trials
they have been suffering.
A. P. Herbert, member o f Parlia
ment and author, set the ball
rolling when he protested that
Christians may pick and choose
where they will bestow their fo r 
giveness. The Catkolie Times [not
the daily Ttmes] answers him in
an editorial recalling that there
are no distinctions in the Lord's
prayer: “ We ask God to forgive
us as we forgive others. It may
be sad fo r sbme o f us if God’s
justice turns out to be eclectic.
For ourselves we still hope that
magnanimity w i l l characterize
Britain's post-war outlook.’’
In the daily Times, o f three let
ters on this question, two sup
ported the Holy Father's attitude.
One o f the writers, w’ho described
himself as “ a stout Protestant,”
says; "I t seems to me that no
Christian statesman in the present
war has shown more clearly than
the late Cardinal Hinsley a sense
o f objective standards o f right
and wrong, while at the same time
emphasizing what Lord B ryce,d e
fined as 'the love o f peace, the
sense o f brotherhood o f mankind,
the sacredness o f spiritual life .’ ”
Archbishop G riffin o f West
minster, speaking in a National
Day o f Prayer broadiast, referred
to the Christian ideas o f justice.
forgiveness, and mercy.
Henry A lbert Wilson, Bishop o i
Chelmsford in the Church o f Eng
land, charged in a diocesan publi
cation that the politics o f the Vat
ican are undemocratic and as
serted that its views favored a
dictatorial government. He as
serted that Mere was “ widespread
uneasiness lest Vatican authorities
succeed in having a say in the
peace settlement.” This is taken
as an example o f the insular big
otry created by many years o f
persecution o f
t h e ' Catholic
Church during Penal times.

On Papal Plea

Cathedral High
Will Have Party
The Cathedral high school, Den
ver, will hold its first dance o f the
year, sponsored by the student
council, Oct. 6 in Oscar Malo hall.
Decorations will provide an au
tumn atmosphere, while students
dance to the music o f Howard Farren and his 12-piece orchestra.
Annual

W in s Award

The All-Catholic award, highest
rating bestowed by the Catholic
School Press association, was
achieved by the 1944 Guardian,
Cathedral high school annual, in
a nation-wide survey.
Judges at Marquette university,
headquarters o f the CSPA, rated
the Guardian excellent in display
type, page balance, and end
sheets. Favorable comments were
received on the cover, clarity, and
size o f portraits. Alicia Bondy
and Mary Catherine Kennedy were
editor and circulation manager,
respectively.

W . Bruce Callback Is
Back in Fur Business
—

t

W. Bruce Callbeck, honorably
discharged from the army in New
foundland, is now back in the fur
business with the Callbeck-Lawless
plant at E. Colfax and Washing
ton, Denver.
Mr. Callbeck received his col
lege education at St, Dunstan’s
university. Prince Edward Island,
He has had 20 years’ experience
in the fu r business, having spent
his boyhood in the northern regions
o f Canada where the more expen
sive
fur-bearing
animals are
trapped.
W, J. Lawless, one o f Denver’s
oldest furriers and a member o f
St. Philomena’s parish, is his asso
ciate.

Mr. Callbeck would be glad to
see friends he knew before enter
ing the service.
Brazilian Archbiihop Named
Vatican City.— The Most Rev.
Mario de Miranda Villas Boas,
Bishop o f Garanhus, in Brazil, has
been named by Pius X II to- be
Archbishop o f Belem do Para.

A Priest Qiving Confirmation
this sacrament is ordinarily resersed to members o f the Episcopate, but the right may be conferred
upon simple priests by Papal rescript, as in the case o f this army chaplain, the Rev. Raymond A.
Scheuth o f the Diocese o f Peoria, 111. Father Scheuth studied four years in Regis college, Denver,
sod was graduated in 1932. Assisting Chaplain Scheuth, second from the left, are, left to right,
Father Edward Tanski, Pvt. Neil McGee, Cpl. Rossky, Father V eber, and Father Sheen.
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Pagan Centurion
Is Exemplar of
Faith, Humility

Thursday, Sept. 28, 1944

.

ft

Seccion en Castellano
For el Revdo. Antonio Sagrera, C.R.T.

CATACUM BAS
antiguo de Roma; en donde se conLas Catacumbas Romanas ^on serva el recuerdo de su predicacidn,
Through the course o f His short los lugares en donde los primehus y que se gloria de ser llamado desde
entonces la: “ Sedes ubi prius sedit
public ministry Christ, at first un cristianos enterraban sua difuntos,
y se reunfan para sus servicios. Sanctus Petrus” y ademds: “ Cimiobtrusively, and later quite openly,
Dichas catacumbas consisten de un terium ad nymphas beati Petri, ubi
brought home to the Jews, who had verdadero laberinto de corredores. baptizaverat” : “ La SERE QUE S.
always considered themselves as de menos de tres pie.<s de anebo, que' PEDRO FU E EL PRIMERO EN
the Chosen People to the exclusion cruzan en todas direcciones. En OCUP.\R” y tambien era conocido
ambos ladoa y en direccidn hori por el cementerio “ DEL AGUA DE
o f all others, that the Kingdom of
zontal, hay unas pequenas exca- S. PEDRO, EN DONDE EL B A U 
Heaven •was to be open to all who vaciones en la piedra; que son T IZ A B A .” Este CEMENTERIO 0
were worthy o f it, and was not to- lo suficientemente grandcs para CATACUM BAS es el mds imporbe the option o f any self-satisfied poner la persona difunta. Una vez tante de la Via Salaria y el mas
enterrada la persona, se cerraba antiguo e insigne de Roma.
group. Already He had publicly
De los documentos histdricos y
la abertura con una picza de mordiscoursed with members o f the mol bianco, que tenia gfabado en topogrdficos de deduce que tuvo el
Samaritans, hated rivals of the ella el nombre, edad, fecha de su nombre de Priscila, que fud la
Jews. In later parables He was muerte y algun simbolo o sentencia mamd de aquel senador Pudente
que recibio a S. Pedro en su casa,
to emphasize the fact that Chris relativa a la vida futura y a la en la colina Viminal, convertida
esperanza de encontrarse en el
tian virtues are something that cielo, etc., etc. Se calcula que en hoy en la Iglesia de Santa Pudentranscend nationality, sect, and in dichas Catacumbas fueron enter- ziana, hija de Pudente.
(Sera Continuado)
dividual prejudice. The hero of radas unos dos millones de per
sonas.
one o f His m ost pointed parables
En las Catacumbas o cementerlo
was the Good Samaritan. Even
agans were to be received into de Comodila, .en la 'Via de Ostia,
[is select society if they came lugar en donde fueron enterrados
properly disposed in a spirit of los Santos M d r tir e s Felix y
Adaucto se encuentra la siguiente
faith.
Why wmil from three d»yi to one
It was not until the beginning inscripcion puesta por sus papas:
week for your TatlorinK? We will
'“ Dweansa en p a z , R e n a c id a ,
flt your BIoum. Shirt or Sleeks while
of the second year of His public Neofita (que es tanto como decir;
you weit. ChevTonn, ISc: Ineigniee. 16e;
Braid. ISr, if furnished; tewed on
ministry that Jesus had His first RECIEN B A U TIZA D A ) que vivid
WHILE YOU WAIT. Shirta eut down',
recorded dealings with a pagan. cinco anos y seis meses.” El mismo 76e; Panto shortened, 60c; made
The Roman centurion who now en nombre de REN A C ID A alude a la tmaller in waiat, SOc. Bloueee preaeed,
sentencia del S e n d r : “ Si no 2Sc and Panto preeeed, 25e, done
ters into the life o f the Savior is
WHILE YOU WAIT. EnlUted Men.
REN ACIEREIS. . . .” Juan III, 3. Uniforms made to order. 24-HOUR
one of the noblest souls pictured in
En el mismo lugar hay el sepul- SERVICE on CLEANLNG. Take a tip
the Gospels.
He was the com cro de otra muchachita, en cuya from Ben. on your day off bring your
mander o f a garrison of Roman inscripcidn, se lee entre otras uniform*—we do your work WHILE
YOU WAIT.
guards in the important trade and cosas;
. . Sopld Dios sobre nuesrevenue center of Capharnaum. tra (baby) Anastasita . . - . y
Even though he was in the midst llendndola d§ espiritual sabiduria,
of much g ra ft and corruption, he se fue ludgo al reino de los cielos.”
managed to keep himself uncon Como se ve, se trata aqui tambidn
taminated. He so admired the de otra neofita o recien entrada
high character o f the Jewish re por el bautismo en la Iglesia,
531 Fifteenth Street
ligion, as contrasted with the prac siendo aiin muchachita.
Phone TAbor 9071
tices of his pagan associates, that
En Las Catacumbas de Priscila,
Between Welton and Glenarm
he had from his own purse erected Via Salaria, el mds cdlebre de la
OPEN EVENINGS TO 8 P. M.
a synagogue fo r the Jews in that antigtiedad, por tener en este lugar
SUNDAYS FROM 8 TO I
city. Even the Jews said o f him : el senador Pudente su palacio. y
*N
“ He loves our nation.”
■
haber hospedado en su casa a S.
c le a n e g &
Another noble characteristic of Pedro y precisamente, junto a la
this ofiicer was his humanity and Capilla Griega, que se considera
concern fo r his servant, most likely la primera Iglesia del mundo dediONE-DAY SERVICE
a slave. In the pagan world slaves cada a jM ucristo, a mano derecha
were considered as mere chattels, se^ encueiitra la siguiente inscrip
of no intrinsic human worth ex cion, relativa a una muchachita,
cept for their laboring capacity. llamada Thyke (F ortu n a );
“ F ORT. UNA, NUESTRA
Consequently, for a master to
Archbishop Offers Pontifical Mass
worry or show personal concern DULCE H I J I T A . V I V I O UN
for a slave was considered a sign ANO, DIEZ MESES Y V EIN TE
o f weakness, but the Gospel tells Y CINCO D IA S ; MURIO EN EL
Have Your Picture
us that this centurion’ servant MISMO DIA EN QUE RECIBIO
Taken for the Boy
“ was dear to him.” His friendship EL BAUTISM O.”
Eso demuestra, pues, que la
with the Je'wish elders encouraged
in Service
him to ask their help in calling primera Iglesia subterranea de
NOW
upon the wonder-worker, Jesus, to Jesucristo, la mds antigua que hay
come and save his servant. And en el mundo entero, da testimonio
they, in gratitude to their friend, de que los primeros cristianos eran
(Continued From Page One)
I Man needs moral strength more did as he asked.
catoIiMs de verdad, y bautizaban
Buttimer, C.SS.R. Fourteen priests I
he needs physical; he needs
sus hijitos, como ahora, antes de
Christ,
in
response
to
their
the truths of God to guide him in
que llegaran al uso de razon. Tenand two Monsignors were present.
this sojourn on earth. Those truths earnest request, proceeded toward gase en cuenta que, son muchisiMore than 800 Communions were are taught in church. . . .
the house o f the Roman officer, mas las tumbas de inocentes cria“ The church is a house o f hope. whoi had probably heard o f Him turitas, que se han encontrado en
distributed in the Masses that
ONE B EA U TIFU L 8x10
When all around we see despair
morning.
dichas Catacumbas; cuya extenwhen
He
had
exorcised
the
demon
and failure, when we see men’s
sidn se calcula que alcanza unas
FLUOR-A-TONE
A dinner for the clergy was
plans fail and their outlook become in the synagogue that the cen 400 millas— y cuyas inscripciones
served in the Mt. Carmel society dismal we know that there is at turion had built. But this pa
PO R TR A IT
en mdrmol bianco proclaman y dan
hall at 12:45. Thirty-five priests least one spot where hope remains
alto testimonio de que desde los
were in attendance. In the evening to encourage all o f us in this vale gan, seeing Jesus coming to his
tiempos Apostdlicos, la prdctica
Benediction was given by the Rt. of tears. The future is not dismal home, and knowing that to the
Jews this meant religious and so de bautizar a los angelitos ha
Rev. Joseph J. Bosetti, V.G.
for those who have come to church;
estado siempre eh 'vigor.
In his sermon Father Buttimer they have seen the future in the cial ostracism, ran forth to save
the Master from the disgrace of
reviewed the history o f the parish eyes o f G od .. . .
iPO RQ U E NO SE SIGUE EL
entering a pagan home. In memor
and praised the work o f the pioneer
“ W hy then are churches built? able words o f deep faith and hu EJEMPLO DE JESUS QUE SE
pastors and the parishioners.
That man may know his God; tjiat mility that touchM the heart of
BAUTIZO A LOS TRE IN TA
“ F ifty years ago His Excellency, heaven be brought down on earth;
ANOS?
Jesus, he said; “ Lord, I am not
Bishop Matz, erected this parish for that hope remain upon the earth.
Jesucristo se bautizo para cumworthy that thou shouldst come
the Italian colony with Father
“ Here during 50 years divine under my ro o f; but only say the plir con la ley, a la cual no estaba
Marian Lepore in charge,” the
word, and my servant will .be sujeto, porque no tenia pecado alspeaker declared. “ F ifty years of truth and grace have been poured
gunq. Los ninos tienen el pecado
healed” (Matt, viii, 8 ).
out
upon
souls,
fitting
them
fo
r
the
service fo r souls is finished this
original y con dl no pueden entrar
battle
o
f
life.
Let
us
thank
God
In
expressing
his
unworthiness
year. How appropriate that the
FOR
en la gloria, porque escrito estd:
fo
r
the
wonders
that
have
been
the
centurion
humbly
conceded
closing days o f those 50' years be
en
el
libro
de
la
Revelacidn
o
del
wrought,
and
rejoice
that
they
were
that Jesus possessed supernatural
marked by solemn ceremony in
ONLY
Apocalipsis, X X I, 27: “ NO ENwhich we praise God fbr the har wrought in favor o f souls near and powers. This great demonstration
TRA
RA
EN
E
STA
CIUDAD
vests o f divine love and grace dear to you. Here your fathers and o f faith on the part o f a pagan COSA
SUCIA
0
CONTAMIwith Thia AdTcrtlaement
gathered during those years; in your mothers worshipped, here gave Jesus the opportunity to deal N ADA, NI QUIEN COMETE
No Appointment Neceatary
knelt
your
friends
and
neighbors.
another
blow
at
the
smug
compla
which we resolve that the harvests
ABOMINACION Y FALSED AD ,
o f the coming years be not unequal Within these walls they were con cency o f the Jewish Pharisees.
soled, strengthened, and sanctified. Using the figure o f a great ban SINO SOLAMENTE LOS QUE
to those o f the p ast
SE H A LLE N ESCRITOS EN EL
"W e may hear the people o f the Today from the courts of heaven, quet He foretells how many o f the LIBRO DE LA V ID A DEL COR
they
mingle
their
joys
and
thanks
Gentiles
(pagans)
would
feast
with
Dally 10 a. m. to 7 p. m.
world ask: ‘ Why are churches
DERO.”
^
Mon. and Sat. It a. m. to t p. m.
built? O f what use are they to givings with your joys and thanks the patriarchs in heaven, but many
Este
Bautismo
fud
ya
profetiSunday, 12 to 4 p. m.
men? O f what value are they?’ . . . givings, and unite their prayers o f the children o f the kingdom (the zado por el Profeta Ezequiel.
The church is a house of prayer. ■with your prayers, that the reward Je'ws) would be exiled because of cuando dijo en el cap. X X X V I, 25
1820
CaUfomla
St.
MA. SStS i
In the church is offered the most which is theirs be one day your their unworthiness. Then turning y 26: “ Y derramare sobre vosotros
reward.
.
.
.
to
the
centurion
He
said:
“
As
thou
perfect o f prayers, the most sub
lA A A A A A A A A A A A A ,
agma
pura,
y
quedardis
purificados
“ Shall you be worthy o f former hast believed, so it be done to thee” de todas vuestras inmundicias.”
lime prayer o f all— the Holy Sac
rifice of the Mass. In our churches, pastors and teachers? Shall you (M a tt viii, 1 3 ).
En otros lugares S. Pablo dice:
This pagan soldier stands before “ Pues todos los que habdis sido bauin this beautiful Church o f Our be worthy o f your forefathers, the
Lady of M t Carmel, we praise God, pioneers of the Catholic faith in the world a shining example of the tizados en Cristo, estdis revestidos
we thank God, we ask His forgive Our Lady o f Mt. Carmel parish? faith and humility with which we de Cristo.” Gal. I ll, 27.
ness, and we ask for the favors Shall you be worthy of the grace should address our requests to God.
iPO RQ UE HOY NO B AU TIo f God? You must give the answer, He is the model for every soul seek ZA N TAM BIBN DE EL RIO?
that we need.
FUT WALL FlllSi
“ The church is a house o f spir Walk in the footsteps o f those who ing God. So expressive was his pro
Tres son los modos de' bautismo
itual strength and spiritual health. have helped to make the glories of testation o f unworthiness that the con que las Iglesia Catdlica ha
COVERS I N OWE COAT
this day possibly May Our Lady of Church has enshrined it in her lit bautizado a los suyos, en el transMt. Carmel, your heavenly patron urgy as the prayer o f the faithful curso de los tiempos:
ess, guide and protect this church, before they approach the altar to
l o POR INMERSION o introthis parish, its priests, and its peo receive the Blessed Eucharist The
duciendo al bautizando en el
ple. May the passing o f another 50 simple sentence is the consummate
agua.
years in the life of Our Lady o f Mt. expression o f the feelings that
2o POR ASPERSION o rociando
Carmel parish witness another should pervade our heart at the
agua sobre la criatura.
sublime moment.
golden sunset.”
The infant son o f Dr. and
3o POR INFU SION o derraM r.. Paul J. Ketrick will be
mando agua sobre la persona
may be saved by a tin can from Den
baptized Friday, Sept. 29, at
que debe .ser bautizada, y esta
ver. The syrette shown below con
4 in St. Louit’ church,' E n 
es la manera de bautizar que
tains one dose o f anesthetic, which will relieve the shock o f a severe
glewood. Archbiihop Urban
ha prevalecido en la Iglesia
wound. The pouch o f the syrette is made o f pure tin. Two tin cans
J. Vehr will officiate. The
Catdlica desde el siglo XII.
provide enough tin for one syrette. Help your tin cans save lives:
child will be given the name
En los primeros tiempos se con1. Open both ends. 2. Wash thoroughly. 3. Remove paper label. 4. feria el bautismo por inmersidn,
Jamei Michael. Judge 'and
Flatten firmly. 5. Take to the nearest grocery store or arrange with como tambidn por aspersion; y de
M r .. Joieph J. W a lih will act
bakers' truck for pickup.
a . ipon .or*. H i. Excellency
ultimo modo debieron hacerlo los
will be a .ii.te d by the V ery
Apdstoles el die de Pentecostes en
Rev. Joieph P. O ’ Heron, pa.-,
que bautizaron unas tres mil per
tor.
sonas; pues es poco menos que imposible el bautizar a tanta gente
por inmersidn en sdlo una tarde.
La primitive historia de la
Iglesia refiere muchos ejemplos de
bautismo suministrado en la circel
(como S. Pedro cuando estaba en
la carcel Mamertina en Roma, etc.)
• MIXES AND THIMS
The annual Communion Sunday
WITH WITCH
0 en el lecho de muerte, y nunca
o f the Queen’s Daughters will be
\ s Padres ni los Apdstoles dudaron • DxiesmxiNEHoai
Oct. 1, at the 8:15 Mass in St.
de la validez de dichos bautisnios; • MO OBlECTIOlUBlt
Philomena’s church.
Breakfast
debido al hecho de que Jesucristo
0001
will be served at the Cdburn
no prescribid el rid, o la inmersidn, • CAST TO APPLT
hotel at 9:30 a.m. Members who
para la validez del bautismo; de- ft WASRXBU
have not made reservations should
jando a los Apdstoles y sucesores a
get in touch with Marie Bellmar,
que escogieran lo mds conveniente
SP. 0101. Members are also again
segun las circumtancias.
* ■ « ! { IV jr itlU I E I t I f
regulated to have their garments
Ademas el Apdstol Pedro, Cabeza
for the Needlework guild deliv
del Colegio Apostdlico, lo mismo
ered next week to the home o f
que su conpanero S. Pablo, a pesar
Mary Rose O’Brien, 1465 Steele
de que estuvieron muchos anos en
street.
Roma, y a pesar de que tuvieron
el rio Tiber que atraviesa Roma
HO BRUSHMMKS
de una parte a otra, y a pesar de
‘Irish W orld’ Observes
que en Roma se conservan como
75 Years o f Publication
lugares sag^rados todos aquellos en
que dichos Apdstoles predicaron, o
New York.— The Irish World has
bautizaron, a fueron encarcelados,
rounded out 75 years o f publication
etc., etc., no solamente no hay
as an important and historic spoke
ningfin lugar en el Tiber que rein the weekly press; It has been
cuerde que S. Pedro bautizara en el,
commended by many notable fig 
sino que por lo contrario, el lugar
G. V. BURNS, PrtJp.
ures in its th re^ u a rters o f a cen
en que S. Pedro bautizaba, estd en
82 S. Broadway
PE. 7312
tury o f circulation.
el Cementerio de Priscila, el mas
E y R e v . F r a n c is S'ntUNEY
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Biggest Qrade School Rtiliiliont o f

THE DENVER CATHODIC REGISTER

mColormdo it bottled by Sacred
Sai
Heart Reboot in Denver, which hat a total enrollment o f 611 pupili, many o f whom
come from Spanith-tpeaking familiet.
One o f the earliett parithea in Denver,
Sacred Heart uted to be teitled largely by Irith familiet and formerly vrat conducted

KE. 97.31

ff'e Appreciate Your Patronage

Telephone,

EEystone

4205

Jointly with Loyola parith. Jesuit Faihert atill have charge o f both parithet. but Navy M o th e r s ’ C lu b to
the two are now distinct. Father A. S. Dimichino, S.J., it the pretent Sacred Heart Meet in USO-NCCS Club
noay gathered
gain
pa^or. The picture below showt a large part ot
o f the stunent
ttudent body
in front
The Navy Mothers’ club. No. 462,
toes it
is at
as follows: First, 128; second, 9 3 ; will meet at 8 o’clock Monday in the
o f the building. The enrollment by gradet
third, 8 1 ; fourth, 7 2 ; fifth, 7 6 ; sixth, 8 0 ; seventh, 4 5 ; eighth, 36.
USO-NCCS-WD c e n t e r ,
1772
Grant street, Denver. Mrs. J. E.
Simms will be in charge.
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EEa. PBONBi SPRUCE »M1

1258 SOUTH PEARL ST.

Original Teachers Aid
In School’s 25th Year

RADIO SERVICE

Providence, R. I.— Two priests
SPECIAL RATES TO SOLDIERS
o f the original faculty celebrated
LOWEST PRICES IN THE
CITY ON STORAGE
and assisted at the Mass opening
the 25th year o f Providence col
lege. The Rev, Daniel M. Galliber, roUPAYOHlY 5 0 ^ AROOMAMOHIH
0 !p ., was the celebrant and the
Rev. Francis A. Howley, O.P., was
deacon. The Rev. Vincent C. Dore,
Your Purchase o f War Bonds
O.P., a student in the first class
and Stamps Helps to Secure Your
and now a member o f the faculty,
Future.
was the subdeacon.

Km p up Tear R«dfo m It Will Last
Until Ntw Ones Are ATtltabli

Paul’s Radio Service
1470 Elm St.
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MAln 7171

Prompt. Coartooni Btrrko
CHEAPER RATES
CLEAN NEW CABS

D EER H U N TERS ’

ST. PHILOMENA’S PTA WILL
HOLD BAZAAR SEPT. 29, 30

IN ST. PITRICK’S

ST. VINCENT’S PTA TO HOLD
1ST FALL MEETING MONDAY

op[NSmm

h

“ Everything
Under the
Sea”

F/SH‘POUi-TR^

1130 E,
Colfax Ave.

FREE DELIVERT AT 10 A. U. AND I P. M.

REPAIRING-IIEHTALS
ON ALL MAKES

All Makes Typewriter Service

(St. Vincent de Paul’* Parish, garet Briggs and Shirley McKiv4U t4tb STREET
BARNES SCHOOL B LPq
MAIN »4«l
and Saturday evenings.
eny. The next meeting will be held
Dcavar)
Highlighting the parish fall ac Judging from the response to the
The St. Vincent de Paul PTA Sept. 26.
tivities will be the bazaar to be sale o f tickets, a record attendance
will hold its first fall meeting in
The formal closing o f the Forty
leld under the auspices o f the PTA is anticipated and a jolly time as
the school hall on M o n d ^ after Hours’ devotion in St. Vincent de
S ep t 29 and 30 at 8 p.m. in the sured.
noon, Oct. 2, at ^ 3 0 p.m. This will Paul's church wag held Tuesday Advertisers that merit your- patronage. They are
The Altar and Rosary society
school auditorium, E. 10th ave
be a “ get acquainted meeting,” and evening at 7:45. The Rev. Carl
and the PTA will receive corporate
nue and Fillmore street.
the sisters will be present to meet Schwartz, C.SS.R., preached at the reliable, consistent and appreciate your support.
Communion Sunday in the 8:15
(S t. Patrick’s Paritb, D en rer)
A meeting will be held in the
and welcom e' all new and former evening devotions. Father Schwartz
Mass.
The
first
meeting
o
f
the
year
school Thursday, Sept. 28, at 8
The quarterly meeting of the was held by the Mothers’ club o f members o f the or^n ization. Sis is stationed in St. Joseph’s parish.
p.m. fo r all the bazaar workers.
Archdiocesan Union of the Holy the school on Tuesd.ay afternoon. ter Jude, the music teacher, will The children’s choir sang, and the
Arrangements fo r the erection and
Name Society will be held in St. Sept. 19. Twenty-five mothers present a short musical program. children from the school marched
stocking o f the booths will be made
Philomena’s s c h o o l auditorium were present. Mrs. J. Paceilo pre Refreshments will be served by the in procession. The women o f the
at this time. The committee ex
(FORMERLY RABTOAY'S)
Wednesday evening, Oct. 4.
sided. Hostesses fo r the meeting officers. A large attendance is A lter and Rosary society had
tends appreciation to all who have
urged at this meeting.
The
officers
o
f
S
t
Philomena’s
CORN FED MEATS
included
Mmes.
Paceilo,
A.
Forges,
charge
o
f
decorating
the
altars.
JOS. J. CELLA
co-operated in the undertaking.
Those attending the CPTL an
The winter schedule of Masses in
FISH AND POULTRY
1120 Security Bldg.
Special awards will be made PTA were hostesses to the mem Elaine Carrier, and L. J. W ieczbers and guests o f the organiza orek. Election o f officers re nual school of instruction were S t Vincent’s will go into effect the
Phone KEystone 2 63 3
T A . 7297
tion at the first meeting o f the sulted as follow s: President, Mrs. Mmes. H. J. Sisson, H. Bowman, third Sunday of October. Masses 1030 W . Colfax
current school year, held in the Earl Haffey; vice president, Mrs,
Rusche. T. Smith, R. TeMaat, will be at 7, 8:30, 9:30, 10:30, aiid
school auditorium Monday, Sept. L. J. W eiezorek; secretary, Mrs. and L. Sullivan.
12 noon. Confessions are heard on
25, at 2 mm. Seventy-three were PhikZangari; treasurer, Mrs. W il
Our Lady o f Victory circle held Saturday afternoon at 4:30 and in
present. The president, Mrs. Ed liam G » l i a ; historian, Mrs. J. Di- its first meeting o f the season on the evening at 7:30,
ward Wadsworth, extended a wel Paolo. Chairman o f the ways and Thursday, Sept. 21, at the home of
The parish Pinochle club, which
come greeting to all new members means committee is Mrs. Paceilo. Mrs. Morgan Cline. Mrs. J. Mix, has been in existence fo r 10 years,
present. Mrs. E. T. Mulcahy pre Room mothers were appointed as and Mrs. H. Nielson won the
hag started its winter series of
sented Mrs. Ellen McMahon, who follow s: First and second grades, awards. The next meeting o f the
games, held every Thursday eve
Write fo r Free Catalog
spoke on behalf o f the W ar Chest Mrs. Elaine Garrier: third and circle will be held on Thursday,
ning at 8 o’clock. There will be a
drive and urged that a generous fourth n a d es, Mrs. Joseph Cain; O ct 19, at the home o f Mrs. L. E.
tournament starting the first week
response to appeals for contribu fifth and sixth grades, Mrs. Mary Croft, 1151 S. Josephine street.
in October. All interested are in
Yes, your suits, overcoats,
tions be made by all.
Carter; seventh and eighth grades,
Starting Tuesday, Oct. 3, the vited to attend.
dresses and coats will spar
The Rev. Paul Reed expressed Mrs. George W. Key. Meetings will P TA will offer fo r sale war stamps
Citisentkip Club Started
kle with
his appreciation to the new mem be held on the third Tuesday o f and bonds. This project is under
(St. Cajetan’ i Pariih, Denver)
The seventh grade has o^anized
bers fo r their presence at the every month, and it was decided to the supervision o f Mrs. H. J.
a club called “ The Good Helpers’
The Carmelite sodality under the meeting and hoped they would con to ld a games party fo r the chil Sisson.
Cor. 15th ft Larimer
(*P*rtdlM Arp**])
club.” Its purpose is to further
direction o f the president, Mrs. J. tinue coming.
dren and mothers the fourth TuesThe Okitanka Camp Fire group, good citizenship among the stu
uay
o
f
every
month.
The
first
party
Mrs.
Y
.
L.
Zint
spoke
briefly
on
vh*o
thep’r* drr el**tied by th*
Maes, assisted by A . Val Dez,
under the leadership of Mrs. Mul100% filtration proe*** at
was held on Tuesday afternoon o f queen and Mrs. Verlinden, elected dents in the school. The meeting's,
served the annual Mexican dinner the coming bazaar.
Phone EM. 2783 for Pick-up
held each week, will be according
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor William this week.
these new officers Sept. 12: Presi to parliamentary law. A t the first
in the USO-NCCS on Sunday, Sept.
The follow ing infants have been dent, Shirley TeM aat; vice presi
Higgins gave an interesting dis
meeting the following elections took
24.
course on the “ Decisive Factors baptized in the past week: Jesse dent, Janice Verlinden; secretary, place: Dale Cavanaugh, president;
A ny
S CONVENIENT CASH-CARRY LOCA*nONS
HAIL ORDERS
John,
son
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ron
Confirmation
in
St.
Cajetan’s
for Success.”
Marion Scherer; treasurer, Mari
%
★ COLFAX AT ADAMS
★ SIXTH AT DOWNING
nie Romero, with Jennie Mar lyn Greenwald; and scribe, Marion Mary Ann Sullivan, secretary; and
will be held in the first week of
The president announced the fo l tinez and Joseph Romero, spon
Patsy West, treasurer.
★ COLFAX AT QUEBEC
★ 20TH AVE. AT GRANT
December. All parents are re lowing room mothers:
DoftBM workers, mlllUry mm. oporl*
Bartaes. The telephone committee
Eighth
Insignia fo r the organization is
sors; Roxanna Marie, daughter o f is Patricia Killian and Dorothy
^^A l»^IonnU l^C le*n»r*^J^^olf»^A»*^i^o«r^W *^^^»tk*4niI)^^
quested to register their children
tu u , oatdoor aitn—wo miko tUwes
ade, Mrs. E. A. Hanifen and
BS soon as possible, as a large class £ rs. Robert Cart; seventh and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Vanderbur, Smith. ^The sick committee is Dar under discussion.
for ANT spodillztd ptrpooe. J u t
The girls o f the seventh and
is anticipated. Instructions will be sixth grades, Mrs. Don Rheault, with Leonard Setaro and Miss lene Rider. The group was happy
briac roar protoription.
given every week until the day of Mrs. Robert Bradley; fifth and Mary Regan as sponsors; James, to welcome two new members, Mar- eighth grades are enthusiastic over
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lem
plans which are now in progress
Confirmation.
sixth grades, Mrs. T. C. Sliemers, port, with Rueben Fellin and
Open 9 :0 0 to 5 :3 0 Daily
for a volley ball team.
Regular games parties will be Mrs. H. Bottone; fourth and fifth
9:0 0 to 1:00 Saturday
A group o f the music students,
inaugurated on the first Sunday grades, Mrs. Daniel Osborn, Mrs. Frances Lichtenfeld, sponsors.
Mrs. Anthony Santone, recent
under the tutelage o f Sister Maty
in October. An added feature vrill Harry Speier; second and third
convert, was baptized| with Mrs
Jude, is preparing a short musibe a refreshment stand managed grades, Mrs. Mitchlette, Mrs, Ed
sor,
cale for the mothers at the PTA
by the Carmelites. Other parish mund I. Murphy: first and second Rose S a n to n e ,-------- "
Pvt. Andre
)urbin, recently
ranting in October.
organizations will run the stand at grades, Mrs. Robert H. Bell and
bxas, has returned
stationed in
future parties.
Mrs. C. Keith Kindblade.
The Holy Name society sponsored
to his base a: er spending a few
a games party last Friday evening
Mrs. Felix Gallegos and Mrs.
In the social hour that followed, days with his pi rente, Mr. and Mrs
in the school hall. Proceeds are to
Charles DeSylva will accompany refreshments were served by the G. A . Durbin.
Mrs.,L. Velarde, war service chair hostesses. A P TA council meeting
be used to continue the school ath
Mrs. Mary Finnerty is a patient
man o f the PTA, to the first meet^ was held Friday evening. Sept. 22, in a local hospital, to which she
letic program.
ing o f war .service chairmen Tues in the home o f Mrs. Edward Wads was moved from her home on
There was a meeting o f the Scout
O P T I C I A N
day, Sept. 26, in the school admin worth.
and Cub parents last Wednesday
Saturday.
istration building.
The following parish bridge clubs
evening. Philip Gulick and Les
The annual party sponsored by
(St. Joseph’ * [C .S S .R .j Paritb,
Cavanaugh led the discussion of
Officials o f the St. Vincent De met in the week: Mrs. Harry the sewing circle o f the Altar and
D enver)
Paul society have expressed satis O’Day’s club met with Mrs. Phil Rosary society is being held this
plans for the coming year.
The V ery Rev. Francis J. Fafaction with the collection o f cloth Clarke; Mrs. G. L. Monaghan's Thursday afternoon in the lunch
ing for the people in liberated Eu club met with Mrs. R. J. Foley; room o f the school. The proceeds gen, C.SS.R., provincial o f the St.
it Redemptorist province, is
uis
rope. Persons still wishing to make Mrs. J. D. Goodrow’s club met will be used to purchase material Lou
contributions may contact E. Te- with Mrs. Elvira Di lullo; and to be made into articles fo r the making his annual cfAonical visnorio or P. J. Torres by calling at Mrs. L. A. Fair’s club met with main booth o f the annual bazaar. itatton o f the community this
weekf
Mrw J. B. Furstenberg, Sr. Mrs.
FOR MAILING OVERSEAS the rectory.
large crowd is exp'
T.
E.
Carey’s
club
will
meet
Fri
and
refreshments
will
be
available.
The Altar and Rosary society
P fc. Manuol Aragon o f this par
GIFTS
The clergy and members o f the is sponsoring a laywomen’s re
ish will leave fo r a veteran’s hos day with Mrs. E. T. Gibbons at
pital in Utah to undergo an opera the Daniels and Fisher’s tearoon S t.,V incent de Paul society wish treat day Wednesday, O ct 4.
tion to restore the use o f his left Mrs. L. E. Burn’s club will meet to express their satisfaction and Those planning to attend are
IF YOU WISH TO SELL
arm, in which he was wounded in in her home Oct. 3. Mrs. P. F deep appreciation to all parish requested to register Sunday be
YOUR HOUSE get quick
the battle fo r Saipan. Aragon is Giblin entertained her cliib last ioners fo r the success o f the cloth fore or after the Masses.
and satisfactory results
The Sodality o f Mary will re
ing drive. Many hundreds o f usable
on a 30-day furlough in the home Thursday,
by listing ;tvith
St. Philomena's football team articles o f clothing were con ceive Communion in the 8 :30 o’clock
o f his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
participated in a practice game tributed.
Mass.
Aragon.
with the Blessed Sacrament team
October devotions will be held
Sept. 22, defeating it, 37 to 0.
at the 8 o’clock Mass.
TA. 7147
SP. 2183
Msgr. Mulroy Elected
They will play the first game of
The games party will be Monthe
season
with
St.
Vincent
Dc
President o f C o u n c i l Paul's Thursday,
dav n i ^ t at 8:30.
Novena devotions are Tuesday S7Zt Ttjont nines* force* Mie of this
. Tampa's Little Mother, a story
dandy 6 room Hltbt presaed brick cotat 3 and 7:30 p.m.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor John R. by Ruth Vincent Nowack, appears
taxe. Partly fnmiabed, laundry, tenant
Mulroy, director o f the Archdioce- in the current issue o f St. An
The Rev. Carl Schwarz, C.SS.R., will abow.
san Catholic Charities in Denver, thony’s Messenger.
preached the evening sermons at
S tn Tejon: Owner will show thia
was elected president o f the Denver
the Forty Hours’ devotion in St. beautiful t family apartment, partly
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reardon
Council- of Social Agencies in a have returned from Salida, where
Vincent de Paul’s church.
(umUhed, 2 baths, stoker low pressure
meeting held Monday, Sept. 25.
The monthly meeting o f the staam heat, automatic water heaUr,
they were called by the death of
PTA will be held Tuesday eve- douhle garaxe.
Mr. Reardon’s mother.
Your Purchase o f War Bonds
ning.'^Oi^- 3, at 8:15 o’clock in the I IT 8. Logan: I apartment vacant Sat
Paul Cunningham, petty officer
church nail.
The entertainment urday of 4 mu. and bath. 2 fumiabed
and Stamps Helps to Secure YoUr first class, is home from Samoa on
sponsored by the PTA last Thurs apartments 2nd floor with Kelvinator
a 30-day leave.' Miss Helen Mae
Future.
A record attendance o f 200 o ffi day evening proved a financial and^ and bath, Stokar hot air beat, antoBums has returned from Hill
nutio watar baater, doubla garage.
cers
representing 23 Catholic Par- a social success.
Field, Utah.
ent
T
e
a
c
h
e
r
s’
association
was
Mrs. Sidney Bishop, accom
In the senior elections
nanied by het^daughter. Miss Bar noted at the annual school o f in week, Don Milner was
SOI S. Logan
SP. 0904
bara, left Thursday for a three- struction sponsored by the CPTL of president; Margaret Lai
month sojourn in Los Angeles, the archdiocese. Sept. 21 in the president; Anacletus Carroll, sec
Shirley-Savoy hotel, Denver. The retary; and Rudy Cain, treasurer.
4 BEDROOMS. NEAR SOUTH HIGH
Calif.
rooms, fuU 2 story,' full baaanunt, eoal
James Keith Becker, netty o f Rev. Hubert Newell, superintend
Patsy Lundborg, Ruthe Rug- 7furnace,
Low Rates
2 loti, fruit, lawn, ahade, ahrubs.
ficer third class, returnea to Nor ent o f schools, joined with Mrs. gles, and Margie Rust have been Double garage. t7,S00. By appointment.
KE. 6425
2149 Welion St
folk, Va., Friday, following a 20- T. J. Morrissey,, president o f the elected cheerleaders. This honor GEORGE RICE. REALTOR. PE. 244«
*79 GRANT-OWNER SHOWS
day leave in his home. Lt Paul league, in suggesting that the goal is reserved to seniors, and those
2 to * Sunday, B rooms, all oak floors, flraK. Becker is a pilot in the Pacific o f each unit he to secure 100 per eligible must have attended fou r plaee, steam heat, gaa furnace, finisbad
theater o f ^operations. Lt. Edward cent membership.
football and fou r basketball games room in basement, double garage. Very
Father Newell explained the in the previous ‘ year. Father highly developed comer Iota, treaa, ihmbE. Tinker, nephew o f Mrs. M. L.
hedge fence. *5.950. Addraaa *79
plans
and
purposes
o
f
a
school
of
PLUS FED. TAX
iirector, con- bery,
Concerning the .whereabouts o f Dyer, who was a prisoner seven instruction, and the sectional meet Schwarz, athletic di
Grant. Owner shows 2 to 5 Sunday.
ducted the polling.
months in Bulgaria, has been re
GEORGE RICE.
REALTOR. PE. 244*
Mrs. Louis Rice, whose maiden leased to an American base in ings were presided oyer t o the fol
VACANT—OPEN—120 SO. GRANT
John DiToIla, ’44, visited the
• ROSARIES
name was Mollie Holmes. Please Italy. Second Lt. John Flynn is lowing chairmen: Mmes. P. Kueser, school this week while home on 2 to 5 Snnday. 8 room* fumiabed, in *
apartments. All have sinks, sleeping
visiting his parents. He is en G. Schwartz, J, Nalty, M. E. Cooke, leave from Farragut, Ida.
call EM. 4768.
• STERLING SILVER
porch, breakfast nook, coal fumaoe, stokar,
route to Camp Beale, Calif., from H. Bromme, H, Thompson, and W.
C ro w d e d h o u rtc o ll fo r a g o o d d r t n th ot can g o through
*40 income upatain. 1st floor vaeant
CROSSES
Ducey.
All goes. *5,750. Mr. McDonald will ibow
Fort Befvoir, Va., where he has
you thru and axplain details. Addrea*.
the d a y with y o u , charming a n d correct in eve ry d e to il.
Mr. Auer o f the W ar Production
been with the army engineers.
• ST. CHRISTOPHER
120 So. Grant. 2 to 6 Sunday.
board told o f the need o f saving tin
J.
P.
Becker
has
returned
to
GEORGE
RICE.
REALTOa
PE.
2448
Ev e C arvers o re io com pletely right in e ve ry detail; yo u'll
MEDALS
cans for' salvage. He said they
10 ROOMS. NEWLY DECORATED
Denver from Hanford, Wash.
would
be
picked
up
Sept.
29
at
Good rental location; 5 pleasant rooms
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ahem have
get nothing but praise when yo u w e o r o n e . Slim g o re d
• Other
Asiorlment
of
first floor, 8-room and 2-room apartmants
various grocery stores.
Utny lUmt art bow to bt found In our returned to their home in Cincin
2nd
floor,
easily
takes
care
of
all
expensat.
Miss Jessie Hamilton, chairman _ The Alumnae association coun Good Buck eombinaUon range, now bulH*k irt, convertible neck, oction b o ck, to b pockets and e x 
■tort—Mort cominf.
G ifu for Those Over Seas
nati, 0 .. following a visit in the
o f the Red Cross W ar Service com cil o f Loretto Heights college, te eablnat. new linoleum and thadca, forM. A. Hickey home.
clusive plosfic "acorn'* buttons. O f lovely Tricolido (plied
mittee. urged the PTA members to Denver, will meet lYiday, Sept. naca overhauled. * tons eoal in bamt. Posavail themselves o f the opportunity 29, at 7:30 p.m. in S t Mary’s aeaaion',80 days. Priced for quick salt. **.ya rn ra y o n ). Sizes I? to 2 0 , 38 to 4 2 .
800. Picture 2*0 So. Broadway. PE. 244*.
to participate in the numerous academy. Mrs. Glen W. Dickman
VACANT—OPEN— 16*2 SO. BDWY.
THE DENVER’S P ^ HONEY SHOP — STREET FLOOR
OPENmO
FOR
*
OR
4
CATHOLIC
courses offered by the Red Cross.
TED MARSHALL
is president. Plans fo r the asso 1 to 3 Sunday, 5 rooms, full plumbing, gas
SALESPEOPLE — MEN OR WOMEN
range, automatic water boater, oil furnace,
The
Rev.
Edward
Fraezkowski
ciation’s
fall
activities
will
be
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Excellent Opportiuiltie*
plus front office and 20x80 shop in rear.
of St, Joseph’s Polish church, Den made.
AUTO SUPPUE8
No Exptrjnte N tn u trv
IV>ta] price *8,600. Sunday 1 tn *, lat* it
1U-17-SI FjftMnth StrMt
ver, spoke. Also in attendance
too late.
COMPANY
EXTENSION
At Ckrtlsnil Plan
were the Rev, Paul Reed of S t
Your Purchaae o f War Bondi
GEORGE RICE
I t l WORLD HERALD BLDG.
Philomena's, Denver, and the Rev. and Stampa Help* to Secure Your REALTOR
PROKS TAber 4U4
OMAHA. NEB.
PE. 2448
"WhaeDnetrSteptmA CsajA/cwr^.KlyatoM 2111
John Moran o f S t John’s, Denver. Future.
PICTURES AT 2*0 S a BDWY.
(S t. Philomena’ s Parith, D enver) Friday

S PEC IALS

New Army Pack
Saddles........... 7.95

lZhanO{{thatcounA

Used Army Leather Rifle
Scabbards 3.95*4.95

HAVG BROS.
M ARKET

Used Army Saddle Bags,
Leather... .3.95-5.95

New All-Zipper Sleeping
B a g ............... 1 ^ 9 5

Used 16x16 Army Squad
T e n ts ........... 34.50
DENVER

Army Store

(ISO Dinner Is,
Served by Club
Of St. Cajetan s

INSURANCE

Clothes
Sparkle
Like New!

P* A.*

Special Glasses
For
Purpose

PARADISE CLEANERS

Fr. Fagea Visits
la SL Joseph’s
Da Aaaaal Trip

OCT. 15 IS
DEADLIIVE

R EAL ES TATE
FO R S A LE

FR EU LE A N E R

L
OF PTl DOlWS
OF

Fine Selection of
Service Men’s

r~M eC O R E ~l

STEHVMETZ

Moving • Storage
Express

WATCHES

INFORMATION
WANTED

*2 9 ^ ”

Heights Alumnae to
Plan Fa ll A c liv ily

G ET YOUR GAR
R E A U r FOR W IHTER

ee

Marshall Auto Supply

- ATTENTION-

PAtJE TEN

Office. 938 Bannock Street

V IS U A L PER FO R M AN C E
I f you require eye care, you need the beat money can buy.
Properly corrected-eycsight pays fo r itself in better vision now
and in the future. 'And when you need glasses you want them
carefully fitted fo r perfect com fort and gfood appearance.

lO S TES S lS
IQ H O IIE D Fim

THE DE(NV®R-GATHOIlIC RBGKTER

T

Am

P Y im n

Telephone,

KEystone

Loretto Heighu college, Denver, •ludj'

4205

Thursday, Sept. 28, 1944

American

x i.7 flC 7 7L.tt77 v3H itW --7ito waysfand American life, and likewise te a ^ Spanish con

versation to girls interested in learning to speak the language o f our neighbors to the South. Tite girls
in the picture are (from left to right) Olga Franca, ^ b e Vinagarrit, both from Havana, Cuba, and
Alicia Contreras o f Mexico Qty.

STATUES
That Add Beauty and Piety to
Religious Devotions From

S W IG E R T BROS.

6 Inches to 6 Feet

Optometrists

Good Service

NEW AND COMPLETE STOCK

Ad Right Prieet
KEyttone 7651

OF ROSARIES

On Friday evening. Sept. 22,
more than 300 junior nostesses of
the USO-NCCS met in the ballroom
o f the USO club, 16th and Grant,
Denver. This meeting is held bi
GLASSES
IND IVID UALLY
STYLED
monthly and awards are given to
the hostesses who have been most
active. Father Elmer Kolka opened
the meeting with prayer and Capt.
NO CHAPPED HANDS
David Mills addressed the meeting
thii winter with the
fo r the Denver Area W ar Chest.
EZE MOP A. CONE
Mrs. M. W . Allen, chsirman o f the
WRINGER
coips, reviewed the summer ac
Tm r huid* nercr toach the
tivities and congratulated the
water. A twUt of the handle
resident on the co-operation and
wrinxt the EZE MOP Jk
oyalty.
In the m e e t i n g
CONE WRINGER.
SAUUEL LEWIS, Halien Home for the Chester Barnard, president o f the
Aged. Requiem Mata waa acheduled for national USO, addressed the meet
Laata a lifetime.
Thurtdar in the home’ t chapel. Inter ing, and Mrs. Maurice L. Moore,
SaTca time, savea
ment Mt. Olivet. W. P. Horan ft Son
handa. EZE HOP
chairman o f the USO National
service.
ia aoM on a
JOHN KILLORAN, Denver. Requiem State Services codl^ittee, also
monejr-batk marMaaa wae offered Tuesday in Blessed spoke.
anted.
Sacrament church. Interment Ht. Olivet.
Attendance awards were pre
W. P. Horan ft Son tervica,
G etYours
NICHOLAS QUALTERL 8618 KaU- sented fo r June, July, and August
matb street. Surviving are three tone, to Mary C. Fahey. Rose Famularo,
NOW!
James, John, and Frank Qualteri; a H den Allen, Nancy Gibbons, Dor
daughter, Mrs. Rose Baamonte; nine
FREE
grandchildren; and four great-grand othy Gorman, Mary Jane Collins,
DELIVERY
children. Requiem Hast was offered Mon Helen Denny, Helen Flynn, Isabelle
day in Our Lady of Mt. Carmel church. McNamara, Lon Gene Martin, VirGRand 0431
Interment Mt, Olivet. W. P. Homn ft
inia Carroll, Eleanor Harrington,
Son service.'
ZADEE J. JOHNSON. 1016 Honroa Iharlotte McNamara, Betty North,
street. Surviving are two daughters. M argaret Gibbons, Janet Gaynor,
Mrs. J. T. Gibson, Denver, and Eleye & Mary Rita Jolley, Patricia SyriaJohnson, Washington. D.C.; a aister, Mrs.
Margaret Ryan, Denver; one grandchild; ney, Dorothy Pfarr, Bonnie Reeves,
and one great-grandchild. Requiem Hass Annabelle Fick, Marie Huls, Mar
waa offered Monday in St. Catherine's guerite Horton, Collette Willkon,
church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard
Emilie Smisek, Hazel Snow, Mary
service.
EUGENE HARES, 811 Champa street. Schmidrnghoff, Clementine Schuelr
Surviving are seven eons, Ernest, Pfc. ler, Barbara Smith, Carol Smith;
Philip, Pfc. Noe L., Taben. teaman sec
Marie Morley, Rose Mary Mulond class; Robert, Tony, and Toby Marta,
Los Angeles, Calif.; a daughter. Elvira lin, Teresa O’Malley, Virginia Par
Mares; and six grandtbildren. Requiem sons, Rosanna Cavarra, Winnie
Haaa was offered Saturday in St. Caje- Coyne,
Donna Delgaty, Mary
tan’ t church. Interment Ht. Olivet. Theo.
Earley,
Wally
Weiser,
Betty
Hackethal eervice.
Florence Thompson,
VICTOR J. LUCERO, 884 26th street. Woodman,
Requiem Mass was offered Saturday in Helen Snyder, Marie Stampfel,
St. Caietan's church. Interment Ht. Oli
Air Conditioned
Loretta Sweeney, Edna O’Malley,
vet.
W. ZUPATA, 2247 Lawrence street. Margaret Robinson, Lucile Becker,
Requiem Haas waa offered ' Monday in Bernice Bernardy, Bernice KoHoly Ghost church. Interment Ut. Oli huke, Jane Dyer, Joan Hurley, An
vet.
HELEN E. GLENDINNING, Oakland nette Kiener, Eunice Schell, La1449-51 Kalamath Sl
Calif. Surviving are three sons, Tfaomta retto Schell, Emme Bergsehneider,
Delaney. Ralph W. Glendinning, Lot An Ada Fletcher, Alver Haas, Marj’
Phone M.\in 4006
geles, Calif.; James I, Glendinning, Oak
land; and three grandchildren. Requiem Ann Hefferm an, Milo Kobliska,
Mass was offered Saturday in St. Elisa Mary Ann Kindsfather, Joan Zonbeth's church, Oakland. Interment Holy tine, Rita Walker, Frances Saia,
Sepulchre cemetery, Oakland.
Dolores Morley, Ida Mae Piccone,
Ellen Condon, Bette O’Connor, Pat
WILLIAM O'LEARY
William O’Leary, 72, died Thursday, Stahl, Pern Handley, Dottie Mor
Sept. 21, in bia home, 2047 Holly street. ris, and V iolet Zember.
He had been ill aeveral months. Born
Awards were presented by Paul
in Minnesota. Hr. O'Leary came to Colo
ED DUNDON. Mmrado as a young man. He waa employed Horan, chairman o f the program
by a local railroad for 38 years and re committee, to the three hostesses
tired three yeari ago. Surviving are his
T A . 2 2 3 3 -Lowwt Zcnftd Rates
wife, Mrs. Kate O'Leary; two sons, who had submitted winning party
They were Betty North,
Harold, L oi Angeles, Calif., and Jerry, ideas.
Chicago, 111.; a daughter, Mrs, Joyce Jean Essing, and Ida Mae Pic
Patrick. Denver; and two grandchildren. cone. They will be the chairmen
Requiem Hass was offered Saturday in
Blessed Sacrament church. Interment Ut. o f the parties they planned and
Olivet. W, F. Horan ft Son aerviee.
will form their own committees.
Music fo r an informal song fest
MRS. MAY DOWLING
Requiem High Maas will be offered was led by Marguerite O’Day.
L!ttlf GirU’ Dressea. Embrofdei7 »
Those wishing to join th 6 newly
Friday at 9 in Holy Family church for
Monorraminf, Et«.
Mrs. May E. Dowling, 68, a Denver resi form ed dramatics club signed to
dent
for
many
yean
and
former
Demo,
THE SISTERS OF THE
cratic committee woman, who died Sept. meet this Thursday night, Sept.
GOOD SHEPHERD
21 in Los Angeles, Calif. Born in Chi 28, in the ballroom. Those wishing
cago, 111., Mrs. Dowling came to Denver to join the glee club will meet Oct.
TELEPHONE PEARL 2401
when a small child. Since last May ahe 6 in the ballroom. Both meetings
had been living in Los Angeles. Surviv
A new
ing are her husband, Patrick J .; a son ■will begin at 8 o ’clock.
Joseph C. Osborn. Los Angeles; a contest was announced fo r a USObrother, James V. Kavenaugh, Los An NCCS theme song which might be
geles; a sister. Mrs. Genevieve F. Fen
nell, San Francisco; and one grandson. a parody on a popular song. Fa
The Rosary will be recited Thursday in ther Kolka spoke on the importance
1545 So. Broadway PEarl 0723 the Boulevard drawingroom at S' p.m o f caring fo r the returning soldier
Interment Mt, Olivet Boulevard aerviee. and thanked the hostesses fo r their
Mrt. John H. Spiliane
services.
MICHAEL H. SULLIVAN
Registered Funeral Director
Requiem Mass was offered Tuesday in
and Embalmer
Holy Ghost church for Michael H. Sulli
B ^ter f'uion

for Every Age
1550 California

COMPLETE LINE OF R ELIG IO U S A R T IC LES FOR CHURCH AND HOME

A . I*. W

acnek

( iiriu II laioii^ 441.

REQUIESCANT
IN PACE

T .\ .

<><M» H i l l

LISTEN TO DANSBERRY’S MILE-Hl MINIATURES7:10 P M,— KMYR

EZE-MOP &
CONE-WRINGERGO.

Loretto Heights Again to lE l 10 BE lELD
Conduct Saturday Courses 0 1 S O E D lEiO T

THEODORE i
HACKETHAL
M ORTUARY

CHECKER
CAB§

A L T A R BREADS
SEW IN G

Splllane Mortuary

D O Y L E ’S
PH ARM ACY
Th* PirticnUr D n m iit

17th AVE. AND GRANT

van, who died Friday in S t Anthony's
hoapital after an illneaa of a month.
He was 79. Bom in Wiaeontin, Ur. Sulli
van moved with his parents to Blackhawk, where his father, Peter Sullivan
was a prospaetor. He attended achool in
Central City. The family home was de
stroyed by the historic Central City
fire of 1870. He helped organise the
National Guard there and later waa
captain of that organisation. Mr. Sulli
van was married to Hannah Lynch in
Central City 64 years ago. They moved
to Denver in 1910 and he was employed
as a boilermaker by a local railroad until
1928, when he retired. Surviving besides
his srife, are a son, Eugene M. Sullivan,
Los Angeles, Calif.; a daughter. Mrs.
Marie Ward, Chicago; and three grand
children. Another eon, William Sullivan,
former Denver detective, died in 1928.
Interment Mt. Olivet, Boulevard service.

(L oretto Height* College, Denver)
Loretto Heights college will
again conduct courses on Satur
day mornings during the scholastic
year. The classes, arranged chiefiy
fo r the religious o f the diocese
and other adult students, will be
held in St. Mary’s academy, 1376
Pennsylvania avenue.
Registration was held on Sat
urday, Sept. 16. No additional stu
dents will be permitted to enter
the classes after Saturday, Sept.
29. Students desiring to enter are
urged to call the registrar o f the

Officers’ Wives’
Club Grows to
1 Membersbip
The Overseas Officers’ 'Wives’
club o f Denver, which started a
year ago with 14 members, now
has 266. They meet twice a month
in the Cosmopolitan hotel, one a
business meeting, and one a formal
dinner. Interesting programs are

Women Serve in
Club l,(i Hours

college, PEarl >2468, before Satur
day.
The schedule o f classes fo r Sat
urday includes courses In educa
tional psychology, freshman Eng
lish, Chaucer, Latin prose compo
sition, the economic history o f
Europe, American poets, American
government, trigonometry. Ward
method o f singing, and funda
mentals o f speech.
Mat* Open* Semetter
The Mass o f the Holy Ghdfet will
form ally open the scholastic year
Friday morning at -the regular
time. The V ery Rev. Harold V.
Campbell will be the celebrant and
will preach. Student and faculty
members will attend.
With the
total registration now at 246, Lo
retto Heights is looking fonvard
to a successful year.
_ Miss Dorothy Willmann, execu
tive secretary o f Women’s Parish
sodalities, addressed the students
o f the college last week at the
noon assembly period. Miss W ill
mann spoke on the topic, “ What
Do You Expect Out o f This W a r?"
She quizzed the students on their
ideas in answer to the question.
Senior students who will merit
state teacher’s certificate, as well
as a collegiate degree, when they
finish the college course next June,
this week begin their practice
teaching assignments at the pub
lic schools in Englewood and
W estwood. The senior student
teachers are Virginia Duggan,
Ruth Graber, Elinor Myers, Mar
tha Norris, Josephine
Palaze,
Catherine^ruisner, Josephine Salcetti, anff Mary Louise Stephen
son.
The W omen's club o f Loretto
Heights held the initial 1944-1945
meeting Sept. 26 in the ballroom.
A large crowd attended. Follow
ing the meeting, a tea and recep
tion were held in honor o f the
new members and the faculty. The
hostesses were the officers, Mrs.
George Bader, Mrs. Cornelius
O’B ym e, Mrs. Frank Pruisner,
Mrs. William Schrodt, Mrs. "Karl
Chambers, Mrs. Louis
Palaze,
Mrs. J. P. Reddick, Mrs. John
Dowd, and Mrs. S. Riesenman.

FREE DEI^VERY

DAY MORTUARY

Erickson Memorial Co.

Parish Children
To Participate
In Forty Hours’ War Daad Honored in

M U R R A Y ’S

M em orial E x e re ite

Gnardiaii Angel Gaild
Will Hold Bridge Tea

JA C Q U ES BROTHERS

t

t J«^F-^D*P*b*rryi

Owner

j

PHONE US YOUR ORDER NOW
VICTORY CHEMICAL TREATMENT
REMOVES DUST AND D IR T'

(Sacred Heart ParUb, Denver)
The PTA of Sacred Heart school
held its first council meeting of
the year Monday afternoon. Sept.
26. Plans were made for the tea
to be held Tuesday, Oct. 3, at 2
p.m. in the school. Father William
M, Markoe, S.J., will be the guest
speaker* in the regular meeting,
which wall take place in conjunc
tion with the tea. This tea is given
for the puiTiose o f extending a wel
come to- the mothers o f the new
pupils enrolled in the school. A
membership drive ■will be inaugu
rated in the next meeting. Fathers
as well as mothers are urged to
join the PTA and become ac
quainted with the teachers and the
work that the school is doing for
the children. A prize o f $5 will be
awarded to the room that promotes
a 100‘ per-cent membership. The
first room that promotes the 100per-cent membership will receive
an additional prize.
The women o f the P TA are ask
ing fo r volunteers to assist in the
school lunchroom each school day
during the lunch hour. Those who
can give their services are asked
to telephone the rectory. Main
2402, and leave their name and the
time they can serve. Donations of
tea towels are also being requested.
Tuesday evening all the bazaar
workers were guests o f the pastor
at a social gathering in the school
hall.
This Sunday is Comunion day
for the boys and girls’ sodality of
the school in the 9 o’clock Mass.
There will be the usual games
party in the school hall Thursday
evening at 8:15 o’clock.
Friday evening there will be the
devotions for the perpetual novena
in honor of the Sacred Heart at
7:30,

a U ia l PTA
Will Give Tea

Mt. Carmel Mass
Schedule Changed

^ ^

STORE COAL EARLY

P H ON OCT. 3

(Continued From Page One)
mark. Records o f the hours o f
motherly advice and scores o f rou
tine checking and information
LEGAL NOTICES
services afforded, by the women
NOTICE
TO CREDITORS
Ask about our Burial Plan for
go back to the club’s founding in
ESTATE OF HORACE WILLIAMS. DeNovember,
1941.
e«Me<L
thoM who have no insurance.
No. 74678.
Mrs. John F. Murtaugh, chair
Notice it hereby sriveo that on the 21ti
man o f the Senior Hostess corps,
MRS. ANN E. LOWERY
dmy of September. 1944, letters of Admin
Mrs. Ann E. Lowery. 4986 Hooker presided at the dinner and intro
istration were issued to the undertlsmed
street, died Sunday in St. Joseph’s hos duced Father Elmer Kolka, USO
as administrator of the above named estate
pital iuat two . months following the chaplain, who complimented the
and all perlona having claims against said
tragic death of her son. Edward J.
estate are required to file them for allow
Lowery, Jr., who Was killed in the Old women on their record and urged
ance in the County Court of the City and
Mill fire in Blitcb'a gardens. Bora in them not to slacken their efforts
County of Denver, Colorado, within six
Pennsylvania, Mrs. Lowery came to Den in the
mont))8 from said date or said claims will
critical period ahead. I
ver with her hiTsband. Edward.J. Lowery,
be
forever barred.
In 1912. Mr. Lowery operates an ex Franklyn Sullivan, associate re-'
B. C. HILLIARD. JR.
terminating Company. Mrs. Lowery was a gional supervisor o f NCOS, spoke
Administrator.
member of St. Catherine’s Altar and on “ Helps to the Returning Serv
Rosary society, the Legion of Mary, and ice Man.’’
Mr*. R. N. Wimbuih
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Cecil
Jolley,
director
the Regis guild. Surviving besides her
ESTATE OF MARY STOKES. D«MMd.
husbsnd are three sons, Emmett A.', Sgt. o f the USO-NCCS, also addressed pven at both meetings. The meet
No. 74699.
William G.. and Bernard F. Lowery; the assembly. Twelve junior host
Notice Is hereby gives that on the 26th
(our daug'hters, Mary E., Mrs. Margaret esses served. Relieving the senior ings 'jre wonderful morale-builders
A large attendance is expected day of September. 1944, letters of Admin*
fo r women whose husbands are
Green, Mrs. Anne Real, and Ur|. Uad4istxition were issued to the undersigned
line Donahne, St. Louis, Mo. Requira hostesses from their club duties away. The only requirements are at the “ get acquainted” tea to be
Admicistraior of the above named
during
the
hours
o
f
the
dinner
Mass
wss
offered
Wednesday
in
St.
Cathe
estate and all persons having claims
T E D DAY
rine's church. Interment Mt. Olivet. were three captains o f the Junior that one’s husband be an officer of given by the Cathedral-St. James’ sgainst said estate are required to file
the army, navy, marines, or coast PTA on Oct. 2 at 2:45 p.m. in the them for allowance in the County Court
Boulevard service.
Hostess corps, Mrs. Ed O’Connor,
guard, and be serving overseas.
the City and County of Denver. Colo
Mrs. Arnold B. Olson, and Miss
Oscar Malo hall, 1845 Logan of
JEREMIAH J. MULLIN
rado. within six months from said date
Mrs. Rowland N. Wimbush is
Jeremiah J. Mullln* formerly of Deo* Marguerite O’ Brien.
or
said claims will be forever barred.
president and a Catholic. She lives street The committee has ar
ver and for 14 yetra office manager of
B. C. HILLIARD. JR..
2406 Federal Blvd.
GL. 5709 a local typewriter company, died Satur
(in St. Philomena’s parish. Lt. Wim ranged a progn'ara, including a talk
Administrator.
day in Dearborn, Mich., after a major
bush has been overseas 19 months. by the Rev. Frederick J. McCallin.
operation. Since 1935. Mr. Mullin had
He was recently in Rome and was
been a navy inspector for materials and
Sister Mary Janet will introduce
with a group o f men who had an
equipment produced in the Jackson. Mich.,
area. He was born in Ottumwa, la., and
audience with the Pope and was the faculty o f Cathedral school. MONUMENTS - MARKERS
received his education there. He came
privileged to kiss his ring. Before Several vocal selections will be
Prompt Erection
to Denver in 1921 and married Hiss
joining the army in 1942 he was given by a prominent soloist
Marie Rout of Louviers. Mrs. Mullin
from one of the mo*t compleU
died four years ago. She was a convert
diiplajn in tht* region.
associated with his father in the
Mrs. Paul F. Keuser gave an
to Catholicism. The Mullins were long* (O ur Lady o f Mt. Carmel Parish, Swayne-Wimbush Motor Co. Mrs
926 S p «r Bird. OppotlU Sank.a
time members of St. Mary's parish,
outline of the duties of P TA o f
Denver)
Garden*. CH.rrr 4728
Wimbush and their son, Penington
Littleton, and later moved to St. Francis
ficers at the school of instruction
Starting Sunday there will be a live at 1216 Clayton street.
de Sales* parish. Surviving are a son,
sponsored
by
the
Parent-Teachers’
Jeremiah. Jr., a Franciscan Brother: change in the schedule o f Masses.
Mrs. Thomas Brogan was the
league. The following members of
three daughters. Margaret, Patsy, and Masses will be at 6, 7:30, 9, 10,
preceding president. She is a sis the Cathedral-St James’ P T A at
Barbara, all of Jackson: and four broth
ter o f the Very Rev. John Buttiraer tended:
BIRDS
ers and two sisters in Ottumwa. Requiem 11, and 12 o ’clock.
The Children o f Mary -wll re o f St. Joseph’s parish.
Mass and interment took place in Jackson.
Mrs.
W.
E.
Baptist,
Mrs.
M.
Tim
ceive Communion Sunday in the
EYE
mins, Mrs. Louis LaMonte, Mrs.
9 o ’clock Mass.
Studied English at 79
Estelle
TViggins,
Mrs.
Robert
The Junior Holy Name society,
“ Have you noticed how person
FROZEN
To Help U. S. Soldiers will meet Wednesday at 3:30 p.m.
Sailer, Mrs. Ernest Stone, Mrs.
ally we regard Lincoln, as if
Fred Mills, Mrs. James Tait, Mrs.
Cayenne. French Guiana. —
Among those baptized were
FOODS
Death S e p i 18 claimed the Most Irvin James Cameron, son o f W il
Fred Wilbur, Mrs. George Con
he belonged to our own fam
Rev. Pierre Gourtay, C.S.Sp. liam H. Cameron and Anna Chrisnors, and Mrs. John Ingling.
ily? Because o f this individual
Groceries -i Meats - Bakery
Vicar Apostolic o f this South tofano Cameron. Sponsors were
American colony. Bishop Gourtay P fc. Coppedge and Florence Copacceptance o f him his in
was 70 years o f age. He had been pedge.
fluence upon our group think
a priest fo r 44 years and a Bishop
Louis Marches!, son o f Louis
FaandeS br H. T. Marr*y—1882
fo r 11. To care fo r the spiritual Marches! and Jean Matson Mar
ing is all the greater. In times
(St. ElizAbeth'* ParUb, Denver)
Phone GR. 1613.14-15
needs o f a corps o f American army chesi. Sponsors were Jerry Brienza
o f national stress, Abraham
The
children
o
f
St.
Elizabeth'
Wsst S2nd A Julian
engineers stationed in his terri and Ann Brienza.
school will honor the Most Blessed
The war dead o f the Denver
Lincoln remains the wise
tory, Bishop Gourtay last year
Sacrament, Sunday, O c t 1, with area were honored on Sunday,
undertook the study o f English.
counselor, the patient concilia
a procession as the solemn opening Sept. 24, in a memorial program
o f the Forty Hours’ devotion to be held in Fitzsimons General hos
tor, tKe personal friend o f all
Young Priest Shot as He
held in St. Elizabeth's church. The pital. The occasion was a special
Americans. Each o f us accept
Gives L a st Sacraments
Masses will be sung by the chil memorial day designated by thej
dren’s choir.
London. — Father Foitunatus
Army Service forces,
his wisdom . . . therefore all
The Guardian A n g e l guild o f
A Mass in honor o f the Sacred
Hupa, O.F.M., 33-year-old Polish
Ma^. Gen. C. H. Danielson, comaccept his leadeiship."
chaplain, was killed by a sniper Denver will sponsor a bridge tea Heart, with the Offertory “ Cantate njanding general o f the Seventh
in Normandy while he was ad in Daniels & Fisher’s Thursday Domino” and “ Jubilate Deo,” by Service command, and Brig. Gen.
ministering the last sacraments to afternoon, Oct. 19, at 2:30 o’clock, Rossini, will be sung Sunday at Omar H. Quade, commanding gen
a wpunded soldier, according to according to an announcement by 9 :1 6 ; Monday, “ Cum Jubilio;” eral o f Fitzsimons hospital, deliv
l*t P h o n ,
O B QDR7 ^
news received at the Franciscan Mrs. T. Benjamin O’ Connell, presi Tuesday, the Mass in honor o f the ered addresses.
Since 1902
^e’ ll Do the Re*t
I^
friary in Dundee, Scotland, where dent. Mrs. John A. Cutshaw, chair Sacred Heart, Gregorian hymns
The gathering was made up
■will be assisted by Mmes. F. will be sung during the evening largely o f relatives o f the deceased
28 E. 6lh Ave.
TAbor 6468 Father Hupa stayed fo r 14 man,
tAny
Make
Radio
Repaired^
months. He was ordained in 1937, L. Garland, C. J. Highiahd, M. J devotions.
service men. The latest casualty
War bonds and stamps sold in lists were read and the war dead
and was studying at Louvain uni Hurley, B. F. Fitzsimons, E. T.
Oar Repair Barries la UnequalM ^
S EL ECT A C E M E T E R Y LOT
versity when the Nazis invaded Gibbons, T. L. Mulligan, H. B. the first month o f the school year were saluted with rifle volleys and ’
WORK GUftHANTEED
AND A FAMI LY MO N UME NT Belgium.
amounted to $328.46.
iNadorff, and George Lesije.
the sounding o f “ taps.”
KE. 6987

In Denver it’s Dansherry’s
14th a n ^ C^ampa

HARPER’S ,
I R iit Setvkt i
675 So. Pearl S|.

CONSULT US
ABOUT THE COAL
TO STORE NOW!

___

Serving Denver Since

c P'Aif

W e recommend storing PINNACLE or WADGE Lump,
Egg or Nut, also PINNACLE STOKER Pea or Slack.
FILL YOUR BIN NOW

THE PIKES PEAK FUEL
6 33 Curtis St.

IVLAin 6 181

MARKET

LOOP

FIFTEENTH AND LAWRENCE
Free'Pxrking With Purch>*e o f SOc or Mora a.t 1429 Lawreoce

SOLES
IMMEDIATE SERVICE

Man's, Women's and Children's
Half Soles
AH Work Guaranteed

'

LOOP SHOE REPAIR SHOP

ONt SIOIL6 ONLY

INTHE lOOP PL'BlIt MARKET•I5H<£>IAWREN«
.6 0 10 CT M A.3Q87

LOOP MARKET

FLOUR
Kitchen Craft Enriched
5 lb. bag.— ............................
10 lb, bag..........................4 4 ^
25 lb, bag....... ........

COFFEE

^.$1.05

50 lb. bag................„„...? 2 .0 2

A IR W A Y
O ita
1 lb. bag.... t I Is
NOB HILL
1 lb. bag.... f c O w
EDW ARDS 9 Q # ,
1 lb. gls.....f c w U

100 lb. bag...................... ? 3 .9 6

TEA

25 lb. bag......................... $ 1 .1 1

Hungarian Enriched
10 lb. bag........ ............ ...... i.4 7 ^

Canterbury A O f e
% lb. n k g . - H O U
LIPTON’ S C 1 A
% lb. pkg... 3 I I*

Peanut Butter

Margarine
/

P AR K A Y
1 lb. ctn., p c I*
2 points and t w w
DALEWOOD
1 lb. ctn., 2 2 c

2 points and

ddc

Real Roast

2 lb. gls........................ 4 2 c
II

MISCELLANEOUS NEEDS
Highway, No. 2V4 can,
25c
ApriCO IS 60 points and .............................. - .....
Unpeeled Halves
DAA«bkae
Sliced No. 2% can,
■ OawllBS 80 points and ................................... -

Po9K
1 0 9 lS

80

Bartlett, No. 2^4 can,
points a n d ..... ......................................

Grapefruit Juice
Tomato Juice

...................
............

Tomato Juice
A e n a r a iv iie Meddo Land, Spears
H S p a ra g U S a h Green, No. 2 can ....................

||„

m**mu

White Burbank

N O in iliy 29 oz. gls....................................... .....
T a m a i a a e Highway, Ext. Stnd.
lu n ia iU U a No. 2 V4 can, 30 points a n d ...........
DAttMC Van Camp Tomato Sauce
D u a n s 17% oz. gls.............................................

Beans With Bacon

. . . _____

GOUp Campbell's Tomato can ________ ____ ___

Soup

Campbell's Vegatable can

Soda C r a c k e r s t o

.......... ........ ...

" . ...................
Thompson Seedless
n a iS lH S 2 lb. bag .................. ...... . .....

2Sc
34c
13c
10c
10c
31c
16c
16c
14c
16c
9c
13c
28c
23 c
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............ .........Mott Rev. Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, D.D.
P residen t....^ ....__Editor_____ Rev. Matthew Smith, Ph.D., LL.D., Jour.D
Managing Editor......... - ------ ------------------- ---- Hubert A. Smith, Jour.D
Associate Editors— M. F. Everen, Jour.D .; Rev. ilVaiter Canavan. Central City in Stone
J.C.D. L ittD .; Rev. John Cavanagh, M.A., L ittD .; Rev. Ldward A
I f one goes out the street in
Breen. M.A., L ittD .; Rev. Francis Syrianey, M .A .; Leonard Tangney,
Central City past the Teller house
A.B., Jour. D .; Phil Hewitt; Mary Eisenman, A .B .; Linns Riordan,
and the famous old Opera house,
A.B., L ittM .; Rev. James B. Hamblin, M .A.; Rev. John Ebel, M.A.
and passes over the lop o f the hill,
one comes to the cemeteries. Tlj^y
Entered as second class matter at the post office at Denver, Colo.
have rarely been written u p ; but
they are certainly worth a visit.
Published Weekly by
Colorado is not old as a place o f
THE CATHOLU:- PRESS SOCIETY (Inc.)
human dwelling, but if there is a
spot on earth with a more glamor
938 Bannock Street
ous history we do not know about it.
Telephone, KEystone 4205
P. 0. Box 1620
In the cemeteries o f Central
City— there are several o f tliein,
Subscription: $1 per year.
close together— lie the people who
made no little o f this history. Ob
Thursday, Sept. 28,1944
viously the sire o f the population
in Central City in its heyday has
been exaggerated in the public
imagination. The extent o f the
OFFlClALt ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
cemeteries proves this. We once
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval. heard the late Monsignor Godfrey
We confirm it as the official publication o f the Archdiocese. What* Raber assert that there were about
ever appears in its columns over the signature o f the Ordinary or 100 families in the Catholic parish
j there when he was pastor. This was
those o f the Officials o f our Curia is hereby declared official.
We hope The Register will be read in every home o f the I in the 90*s, when the town was
Idoing well.
Archdiocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste in
the children o f the Archdiocese for the reading o f The Register.
Gold was discovered in Colorado
long before the district was set
- + URBAN J. VEHR,
tled. James Purcell, according to
Jan. 29. 1942.
Archbishop o f Denver.
Colorado (Hafen and H afen), re
ported its discovery to Capt. Pike
is s s s s s s s t s s s s s s s s s s s t s e s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s e s s s s M a w ia s s s a t s a s a t e e s s s s s e s s s M s s n
i .....................
in Santa Fe in 1807. He had found
it on the headwaters o f the Platte
river, in South Park. In 1838, the
precious metal
was found
in
streams in the Denver district. A
party led by William Green Rus
INSURANCE SINCE 189?
sell was able to make SIO a day
per
man eight miles above the
Succeeding Herbert Fairall Agency
mouth o f Cherry creek, on Dry
creek, which runs through presentday
Englewood. The success o f
: Gts sad Electric Bldg.
Phons TAW lift
these and other n>cn brought many
Mi.t.........., . . . . i . i . i . . , 4 . , i . „ 7 ' , i . . . . I , I I I , , . . . . . . t l
settlers, but the disappointment

MORGAN, LEIBM AN A HICKEY

hamilton's

before running across the street
to the store near the school. But
there was usually a big red sign
right in the middle o f the road;
the school
zone
was plainly
May 6, 1859, however, John H. marked; and there were hundreds
Gregory o f Georgia found the out o f other boys and girls running
cropping o f a rich vein in what l>e- back and forth and walking along
came Black Hawk, near Central the road toward home. The car
CJty. This was the first lode gold that hit him was traveling much
found in the region that is now too fast. The driver apparently
Colorado, and the rush was on. had ignored the school zone. He
Tliere ia a monument in Black seemingly paid no attention to the
Hawk to Gregory’s find. If we children thronging from the school
remember correctly, ‘ between 150 or the youngster dashing across
and 200 million dollars* worth o f the street.
gold has been taken out in the
There was a screech o f brakes,
Black Hawk-Central City district.
and a scream. Horrified playmates
saw the little boy thrashing pitifully
We went through two o f the old in convulsions, his face dirty and
cemeteries in Central City, one non- bloody. The car had passed right
Catholic, one Catholic. Tlie non- over his chest. Medical examina
Catholic one showed that Masonry tion showed that the collarbone was
and Odd I’ellowship were strongly broken, all the ribs were broken,
entrenched in Gilpin county. Proof and the breastbone was torn loose.
o f the statement o f old-timers that Attendants marveled that with a
Comishmeii, from England, were crushed chest the lad could speak
somewhat numerous is given on the ‘ He lived through the danger period
tombstones. The stones for t h e jf" '’ »hocJi. His lungs, incredibly,
most part are very normal, but
punctured,
there is one attempt at grandeur
While , there is life there is hope,
that is almost a replica o f the Ix>g ^He has a bare chance. I f he lives,
(jibin corn syrup cans o f today.
i he will undergo weeks o f intense
Few o f the stones go back i nt o'
parents pace
the sixtie.s. Though we did not ex- •''*
'*"rry and uncertainty,
amino all, wc remember only one,
^e will leave a wrench
that o f Emily Martens, who was ing, aching void that even kindly
lime can never completely fill, For
born in 1865 and died in 1869.
*‘jiist a little boy” is all the world
On the stone o f John I.. Schelto his family.
lenberger, who died at 58 Feb. 2,
Whatever the outcome, we would
1891, we found: “ 1 am going
hate to be in that driver's place.
home. Good bye.’’

boldly characterized, although wilh
the utmost delicacy and respect.
They will be drawn as deeply hu
mane, richly humorous members
o f a great vocation which fills them
with happiness found in a life o f
service to Cod and man. The slcrrofyped theatrical delineation o f ’ a'
nun’s personality and character
will deliberately be avoided.
It is hoped that the movie, al
though conceived mainly as com
edy-drama, will help set aside many
popular misconceptions o f convent
life without direct argument or
advocacy. Just as Ring and Barry
gave to people o f all faiths a heart
warming, if not complete, story
about priests and their work, so
will this film tell an arresting story
about 'nuns.
In short, by once
again attempting to sell nothing
but a gripping and amusing piece
o f screen entrriaiiimeiit, McCarey
probably will accomplisli more
good than could be done by trying
to project Catholic propaganda on
the public.
Although no actual person will
be identified in the final screen
play, it is very likely that lii^ life
o f .Sister Mary Benedict, one o f
the nuns who helped build the Immariilatr Heart coiivenl in Holly
wood— and who died with several
other nuns when typhoid broke
out— will lend a theme to the pic'
lure.
Sister Mary Benedict was
Leo Mcfjirey’s aunt, his father's
sister, and his own very close
friend.
As far as Mrf^arey has developed
his ideas on the film, it is clear
An intriguing stone in the 7 '.!’ .
Protestant cemetery we visited wasr'^'''*
«'"•
•••»“ « '“ • that he is sincerely interested in
bringing to the srreen a story
that o f Peternel Moyle, who died L.,
n
worthy
o f the Catholic sisterhood.
in 1899 aged 90 years, 5 months. |FstuBP 0 MRllcy
There is, we are sure, a superThis means that she was born only W ill Ride Again
abundanee o f exeellent material
19 years after George W ashing®
embalmed in the annals o f the dif
(By Rev, Maurice E. Reardon)
Ion wa* iworn in as the first Presi
How would you like to take some ferent (jithniic eommunilies o f
dent o f the U. S. A. (1789) and
sisters— heroic incidents, enlight
onlr about nine vears after he small part in writing a companion
ening, anecdotes, characteristic ex
died (Dec. 14, 1799). The War screen play to Going My 1Toy?
periences relative to the lives and
o f 1812 had not yet been fought.
That is precisely what the gen
!^he was a mature woman when our eral public, and specifically Cath works o f nulls. An associate o f
McCarey is asking the public, and
War wilh Mexico was waged and olic nuns, are being asked to do
especially the nuns themselves, to
an aging one when the Civil war by I.eo McCjirey, whose next pic
submit any material they feel
was on. Yet she seemingly lived ture will tell a story o f the Cath
would contribute to the worth o f
almost a generation in the excit olic sisterhood.
In the film, as the film. Tliere may be the counter
ing life o f the frontier mining yet in the ladp<ile stage, Fr.
part o f Father Fitzgerald in the sistowns o f Colorado. Op--the top o f Charles O'Malley will be cast as the
tcrhooil. I f so,<Mr('jirey would like
her pulpit-like tombstone is)rarved spiritual director o f social work
to present her to the peoples o f all
an image o f the Holy Bih|e. On being performed by a community
faiths or no faith.
the stone itself is the poelfi o f o f nuns. There will be no attempt
The writer will be glad to for
some distraught member o f the to deal directly .with the inner na
ward any material submitted. Here
family:
ture o f the Church or to empha
is a chance to assist in compiling
Dearest grandma, thou has
size the depth o f the religious de
a worth-while story. Want to help?
I.eft us, yes for evermore
votion o f the characters (a point
But we hope to meet our grandma that the caustic critics o f Going
On that bright and happy shore.
My War ileliberalcly overlooked Civilian Firemen
and then proceeded to find fault
The Catholic cemetery reveals because the film did not portray Merit Applause
that Irish, Germans, and Italians what the film was never intended
(By Rev. John Cavanagh)
were all strong in Central Uty, to portray). The sisters will be
M'lien Pearl harbor was left a
with an occasional Slav. The Ital
mass o f burning, smoking debris,
ians are buried, for the most part,
and the man power o f the nation
together. In this section is a stone
was summoned to extinguish war
with the name Adreatta on it,
conflagrations all over the world,
marking a boy who died in 1898
the municipal fire departments
and another in 1899. Carved on
soon recognized the need for
the stone are the Italian words:
trained auxiliaries at home to sup
“ Due fralelli,” two brothers. The
plement the existing forces in case
Slone somehow seems to tell the
o f attack or in the event o f an over
story o f lonely immigrants, who
whelming disaster.
Out o f this
have struggled wilh a strange land
emergency on the local scene came
and a strange language and who
Engagements o f Archbishop Ur the auxiliary or civilian fire fight
have in two words carved the story
Since the fateful year o f
ban J. Vehr o f Denver in Ostober ers.
o f their battle on a tombstone.
1941 about 600 men o f DeNver
The sons o f Ireland are well rep are announced as follow s:
have voluntarily and without re
resented: for instance: “ James
Sunday, Oct. 1, Confirmation in muneration spent hundreds o f
Curran, bom in (stunty Waterford,
hours in specialized study and
Ireland, died May 18, 1888. Presentation church, Denver, at training, under the direction o f
R.l.P.” Then there is this Ger 4 p.m.
CJiief James
Cain, and despite
man name: “ David Shoenheir,
Wednesday, Oct. 4, ble.ssing of this patriotic record o f service in
184.3-1902.” Julia Keyes, who died Mt. Elizabeth retreat in Morrison preparedness no public recognition
in 1880 at the age o f 2 months, 24
has been tendered. Tile Denver
days, was only a .baby, but her followed by Solemn Mass at 10 auxiliary firemen justly merit the
parents loved her so well that o'clock.
appreciation and applause o f the
they put up a large tombstone for
Sunday, Oct. 8, Holy Name so community.
her.
ciety’s Holy Hour fo r peace in
None o f the men, with perhaps
There is one stone in the Cath
a few notable exceptions, have
olic cemetery o f a man wilh an Denver Cathedral at 7:46 p.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 18, junior clergy adopted a martyr complex because
Irish name, who died in 1875. On
the lop o f the monument is a typ examinations in St. Thomas’ sem o f their unheralded service, but
few o f them have e.scaped the
ical Masonic sign, but above the inary, Denver, at 10 a.m.
“ home” fires. As soon as the first
sign is: “ May he rest in peace,” a
shock o f being in war had passed,
typical Cjitholic prayer. Maybe it
and our test blackoulf
were
was a rase o f a mixed marriage;
bungled and proved to be nothing
maybe the widow simply liked the
more than a source o f comedy, tJic
looks o f the sign, two clasped
wives o f the auxiliary firemen
hands, and had it carved. In the
were not unanimously in favor o f
secret degree work o f the Scottish
their patriotic consorts’ spending
rite o f Freemasonry, the sign is
two nights weekly in learning to
thus explained; “ Take one the
The
second
big
thank-you
party
identify
aerial and
incendiary
right hand o f the other, and wilh
the thumb strike thrice on the first in the history o f Silver Dollar days bombs, nor were many enthusias
joint o f the middle finger” (Elev- carnivals is announced by the tic that their husbands were learn
ing how to turn in fire alarms, lie
enih Degree or Sublime Knights Knights o f Columbus fo r Friday, rope knots, climb ladders, and
Elected).
Sept. 29, at 8 p.m. in the K. of C. learn the location o f all hydrants
The earliest stone wc found in
the (jitholic cemetery (we did not ballroom, 1575 Grant street, Den in the city. And when the proud
husbands completed a phase o f
examine all) was that o f a child, ver.
their training and came home with |
Mary I.eahy, who was bom Aug.
Between 500 and 600 persons'
30, 1870, and diedyOct. 30, in the packed the hall last year, and m ore' an arm band, a tin hat, a hatchet.;
same year. Tlie next oldest we saw are expected at this event. Music a bucket o f sand, and a fire ex-1
was that o f Joseph Scliwaller, who by a full band, numerous novelty tingiiisher events look a turn f o r ;
the worse.
/ I
died Sept. 29, 1872, at 25.
acLS, and continuous refreshments
It was not unusual for one o f '
W’e found no graves o f priests. are in store for -all who helped
But we saw two o f sisters— Sister make Silver Dollar days the great the civilian smoke eaters to get a
M. (ienevieve Kelly, who died in est success on record. Husbands, blistering o f an evening before he
1899, and .Sister M. Melania Ma wives, and sweethearts are invited set forth in his burning, desire to|
honey, who died in 1891. They lie to accompany the g u e s ts .'T h e render service to the war effort, j
far away from other members o f party, will be held in the ballroom, Ridicule is a weapon hard to com
their community, the Sisters o f St. which was remodeled by last year’s bat. The mistress o f the house-1
Joseph o f Carondelet, but they lie carnival, funds, and which is used hold would bid - the children say!
goodnight to daddy, “ because h r ,
among brave people with whom for USO-NCCS dances.
has to gel his little tin bucket and ,
their sisters worked for more than
Part o f this year’s proceeds have ride the fire wagons.” O f another |
40 years: and, especially at this
time o f the year, when the aspens already gone into triple-deck bunks evening hr would depart from his|
are yellow on the hills all around for the third-floor dormitory for hearth under a barrage o f “ ado-1
ml,”
“ juvenile,”
and
th e'
that look down on this high moun soldiers in the Knights of Colum
tain cemetery, they lie amid beauty bus hall, which is now a USO. iromise to buy the “ little boy?’ a
that surpasses anything man could Recording-machine equipment an whistle for himself. At still other
other improvements were Dxiie limes he was flatly accused o f
make.
possible by the big three-d*^ car using a four-alarm alibi to get out
for an evening o f penny-anle. Such
Central C.ily has many interest nival. John L. Schlerejn was in
has
often been the war-time life
charge
o
f
Silver
Dollar
days,
and
ing and historic spots; but we have
o f the auxiliary firemen.
found 'none more informative or is arranging the thank-you party.
Now that the emergency seems
engaging than the cemeteries up Leo J. Scherer is grand knight
likely to be relaxed in the days
over the top o f the hill.— Mon of the Denver council.
net loo distant, it is only fair to
signor Matthew Smith.
appraise’ the contribution these
First Letter Comes From civilians have made to the better
Just a Little Boy
ment o f the community. Had a
Rome to Thfeatines Here tragic
(By Millard F. Everett)
raid or disaster strurk the
He was just an ordinary little boy
city, our home front would have
The first letter since Italy
who lived next door. His clothes
been
immeasurably a s s i s t e d
entered the war to reach the
hung awry on his angular frame,
through their efforts.
But .even
Theatine Fathers o f St. Cajehis hair was tousled, and, like our
apart from that our auxiliaries
tan’s church from the head
youngest, someone had to check
have acquired m u c h
valuable
quarters o f their community
up to see whether he washed be
knowledge and experience in fire
in Rome came this week— viahind his ears. He whooped and
prevention.
Annually in Denver
the Vatican and the Apostolic
yelled for the slieer fun o f living
some 3,500 fires cause an estimated
Delegation. It announced that
and cried when he got bumped. He
loss o f more than half a million
their famous Church of San
played with ihe small fry in the
dollars, and a vast percentage o f
Andrea del Valle and its ad
and watched excit
these are caused by carelessness.
„ $ 8neighborhood
34
joining re.sidence in Rome had
Wilh the widespread information
edly as the bigger lads played foot
escaped unscathed. Their col
ball.
concerning the causes o f fires and
lege near Rome was also un
But the other children in the
the knowledge o f how to extinguish
damaged, although, according
district, and at school, did not
them srientiRcglly, with these him
to the letter, shelling occurred
play much yesterday. Tliey stood
dreds o f civilians expertly trained
around and talked in low tones and
in its immediate vicinity. A
as specialists in first aid, Denver
Theatine house in Northern
kicked at a rock or a bit o f turf.
is a better city. And we think that
Italy is still in Nazi territory
Something had happened that they
when the war is over and all our
and nothing is known of it.
could'-nol fully understand, some
home and foreign front heroes
thing that shocked them.
■The Theatines had previously
march down 16lh street, the wives
The boy next door had been run
been informed o f war damage
o f the auxiliary firemen will be
over by an auto. Perhaps he wa<
to churches in Sicily and
proud to se« their husbands— tin
heedlewt he did not itop and look
Naples.
iuu and alL
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Engagements
Of Archbishop
Are Announced

BANK

Amlpi can
Nati ovau B amk

was so horrible that the cry arose;
“ Hang Byers and D. C. Oakes
For starting this big Pike’s peak
hoax."

JXden io:
FULTON LEWIS, JR.
Dtilr, Mondajr thru Fridaj
9:30 P..M. KFEL

W H A T KIND
O F LO A N
DO YOU N EED ?
Whether it’s a personal
loan, real estate loan or
F.H.A. Title One or
Title Two loan . . . the
American N a t i o n a l
Bank is ready to give
your a p p l i c a t i o n
prompt, friendly and
confidential attention.

Reasonable rates, and
terms fitted to your
needs make it possible
for you to repay a loan
with minimum strain on
your budget.

r-*-

You are cordially, in
vited to come in to the
American N a t i o n a l
Bank at the first oppor
tunity and discuss your
financial problems. If
a loan is the answer,
your application will re
ceive our immediate
consideration. Make this
bank your bank.

I

•i

'The

Am erican National
^ a n K o f DENVER
FRANK K1R(M0F

ADOLPH KUNSMILLEB

PrHidal

Viet Pittiaest ud Caiki«

j

K. of C. to Give
Thank You Party

Beautiful furs, styled into excitingly new fashion creations with
a smart wearable future. Here are superb values and practical
investments in enduring beauty and utility.

You’ ll find the

newest style details — the touches that spell long-lasting fur
fashion. Choose your “ fur coat with a future” today. Budget
tferms arranged.

P A R T IA L L IS T IN G O F O U R SELECTIO N S
Arctic Blue Fox Dyed Guanaco.............................................. $ 1 3 8
Bombay Lamb Paws.............................................

$162

African Kid Dyed K affa Shade............ ............................... $ 1 8 6
Mink Blended Muskrat Backs.............................................

$270

Ocelot Paw with Canadian Beaver Trim...............................$ 2 9 5
Hudson Seal Dyed Muskrat.......................................

$395

Natural Russian Fitch...................

$600

Alaska Seal Dyed Black..................................................;.......... $ 6 6 5
Sheared Beaver......................................................
Exeita tax included

10 MONTHS TO PAY

h a m ilto n ’

1616 Stout

CHECKMASTER
Accounts for
Everyone!
These days, a checking account is
indispensable! When you pay by
check, you save time and effort.
And you make a better impression!

The Modern, Economical Way to Pay Bills!
I

d eck the many advantages of pay
ing bills the (TieckMaster way!
You’ll see it’s wiser to pay by
check. Begin your account with
us to-day!

American
National
Bank of Denver

MAin 5314

F.
C

J. K

ir c h h o f

o n s t r u c t i o n

C

o

.

BUILDERS
IFc Appreciate Your Patronage
708 Lawrence St.

Denver, Colo.

ESTABU8HEO SINCE IttS

The American Fixture Co
Htnafictarax of

CHURCH PEWS AND ALTARS
CHURCH FURNITURE
BANK, BAR, AND STORE FIXTURES
Milltcork o f All Kind*
FRANK K IR (B H O F

1232 ARAPAHOE ST.
DENTEB, COLO,
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Office, 988 Baimock Street

GRAND JUNCTION PARISH T0f|l|TF(lT
HAVE ITAUAN DINNER OCT. 15

KEEP UP THE HOMES
YOU’ RE FIGHTING FOR
Patronize These Reliable Service Firms

The New~

—

CAW t J. — t * " " ‘

TOWN SERVICE STROHMINGER
744 W . Colfax TA. 7592

Electrical Contracting

Obt Expert ToehnlcUuif Rapilr
W uM az MaehiBW — Vacunm Cleinon
M ric e rtte n — Erorrihiaf E3octr<uI
ProMpt Berrlea
H. P. LllUtop. Omiof-MlT. I M X 11

UjcooMd and Bonded In Cltr of Oanrer

817 14th St.

Storm Sash

FLO O R S SANDED

Sava* Fial aSd GIvm Mora Comfort
Fraa Eatimstaa GItix

Quilltr Hatarialf and Workmanship

.

Williamt Screen Co.
Ills Arapahot

Phone GR. 3240 - Free Estimate

DOW NINO G O AL
AND H O W E. CO.

LESTER’S
WATCH REPAIRS
7-DAY SERVICE
ONE.YEAR GUARANTEE
1529 Welton

AND FINISHED

Jahn Floor Service

HA. S7II

"SINCE m t "

"THERE’ S NO FUEL LIKE AN
OLD FUEL”

CHerry 2447

3260 Downing

S LA H ER Y & COMPANY
PLUM BING and H EATIN G CONTRACTORS
1726 MARKET STREET
PHONE KEYSTONE 1441

Line o t N U - E ] ^ A M

E L

FOR INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

DECORATIIVG
One Coat Covert — No Bruth Markt

W & M SERVICE
EXCLUSIVE

Repair AD Makes Washing Machinei
Refrigerators — AU Makes — Commercial and Domestic

8 26 Santa Fe Drive

all

w ore

guaranteed

CH. 4 43 3

l a s s s 'l 'i s a s i s s s s a i s i s s t s i i a a a-r a v i a s a a i a i i a n s a i ir t

FILL THAT COAL BIN NOW!
LESS COAL MINED . GREATER DEMAND - FEWER DRIVERS

‘andOuierl
ZrChal\
'htrhf*

All Factors WiU Make Deliveries
This Fall the Hardest Yet!

Use Our Bud|et Plan
We SeU AU Grades
of Good Coals
PHONES

Elk Coal Co.

Grand Junction. — The Italian
women are busy preparing fo r their
dinner Oct. 15, and the Altar so
ciety has advanced its meeting ac
cordingly, making the next meet
ing O ct 5 in the home o f Mrs. S.
Pantuso, 108 N. Main, with Mrs.
Frank ^ m on ctti assisting.
Mrs.
D. Beaver will conduct a quiz
program.
The novena to the Little Flower
began Monday, Sept. 26. The
Forty Hours’ devotion w ill. begin
O c t 1 and end Oct. 8 with High
^ a ss and Benediction.
There will be a meeting o f the
deanery Tuesday afternoon in the
rectory.
Mrs. B. N. Miller o f Somerset, a

iS B Er n iO EIIIS
EIIJOV GIMPIIIG
TBIPS TO B ILLS

TA. 251S

Specializing in Quality Plumbing and
Heating Repairs

JOHN J. CONNOR, Prssident

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

.n” ciLiesi

S635 Blake St. We Give S. & H, Green Stamps

Canon City.
(The Abbey
School) — Pack tHps into the
mountainous regions surrounding
the Abbey school have proved o f
much interest as well as o f prac
tical value. The idea, taken over
from Camp Holy Cross in the sum
mer months, has proved a hit, espe
cially with city boys, whose knowl
edge o f camp life is necessarily
limited.
On S ep t 16 and 17, the first
two forms opened the camping sea
son when they spent two days near
W estcliffe. The 21 boys had a
fine time, with hikes, story
telling, and camp fires as the main
attractions. Father Claude Rob
erts, O.S.B., and Father Michael
Jankowski, O.S.B., accompanied
the packers.
Again on Sept. 23 and 24, two
groups o f students, the Engineers
and Bombardiers left fo r the hills.
Their camp site was in the Red
canyons, 14 miles northeast o f
Canon City. Those making the
trip were Ullstrom, Hymes, Dwyer,
Gallegos, French, Anselmi, Kenny,
RusseU, Swanquist, Murphy, Mc
Kenna, and McAlpine o f the Engi
neers, and Beutler, Garrett, A lex
ander, Archluette, Anselmi, Gradisor, Gjellum, Schlitz, O’ Connell,
Tantato, and Sechrist, Bombard
iers.
On Sunday, Sept. 24, the
Vaqueros, members o f Abbey’s
top riding club, attended the cowony races at the local track.
ome Abbey riders and horses
were entered, and this brought
excitement to a fever pitch.
Johnny Gjellum o f Del Norte,
wearing A bbey colors and on
“ Boots,” won the quarter mile and
the boot race. Other Vagueros en
tered were A lfred Olson and Buzzy
Hock.
This weekend the Vaga will
shake out their lariats in earnest
and bring beck the remainder o f
the Abbey herd to the home ranch.
Those horses, which make their
winter quartei-s at the Abbey, have
been pastured near Beulah.

§

Telephofie, • KE^fdiie '4205

Thursday, Sept. 28, 1944

MISSES BYERS AND OCCHIATO To
GO TO COLLEGE IN CINCINNATI On

Servo as Analyst
Relocation Board

Francis J. Donohue, son o f Mr.
and Mrs. M. J. Donohue o f S t
(S t, Patrick's Parish, Pueblo)
form er resident o f Grand Junc
parish will hold its first autumn Francis X avier’s parish, Pueblo,
tion, spent several days here.
Dorothy Byers, daughter of Mr. session on Tuesday evening, Oct. has been appointed analyst on the
T. Sgt, Joe F, Tsrcneck, son o f
and Mrs. George H. Byers of 29 3, at 7 p.m. The Rev. Daniel F. Relocation board in Washington,
Mrs. Angela Tarcheck, route 1, is
Carlile place, and Sarah Occhiato,
O’Sullivan will be the moderator. D. C. He is a member o f St. Jos
a ground crew chief o f a Flyir
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tony
eph’s church in Grand Junction
Fortress somewhere in Englan
Occhiato o f 423 Washington, have It is even more important that and also a member o f the Knights
Sgt. Tarchek entered the service
enrolled in the College o f Mt. Catholics attending^ public high o f Columbus there. He has been
in September, 1941, and has been
La Junta.— (St. Patrick’s Par St. Joseph-on-the-Ohio, Cincinnati. schools be present regularly In employed on the Whr Relocation
overseas since Decem ber. 1943. ish )— The Knights o f Columbus They are both tpraduates o f Pueblo
board in Denver and Grand Junc
He received his training in Shep sponsored an entertainment fo r the Catholic high in the 1944 class. these classes than in the case of
pard Field, T ex.; Albany, Ga.; and parishioners the evening o f Sept. Miss Byers was awarded a schol grade school children. The Junior tion. Mr. Donohue will assume his
new duties Oct. 1.
the navigation center at Monroe. 22. Cards were played and prizes arship to Mt. St. Joseph’s.
Newman club is the last chance
La. He was stationed at Rapid
Returning to the same college most public high school Catholics
given to the winners. M. G. SeFuneral Services for
C i^ f S. Dak., immediately before
christ, a sleight-of-hand performer, for her second year is Betty Jo will ever have to learn what their
going overseas. ■
Durango Ensign Held
was tne principal entertainer. Fol Naughton, also a graduate of religion teaches.
S. Sgt. Bernard A. Buescher, son lowing this the Rosales group per Pueblo Catholic high. All three
Mrs.
Robert
S.
Faricy
of
318
E.
o f Mrs. B. A . Buescher, 261 Chi- formed a Spanish dance, and Mrs. girls are members o f St. Patrick’s
(Continued From Last Page)
Orman is recovering in St. Mary’s
peta avenue, was awarded the Helen Elliott was at the piano to parish.
time visiting friends in Durango
ho.spital from a major operation.
C om bat. Infantryman badge and give several solo selections. The
Lois Sherrard, daughter o f Mr.
John McGinn, a merchant ma on his way from Farmington, N.
'the Bronze Star fo r the Pacific- purpose o f this entertainment was and Mrs. Ed Sherrard o f 420
Asiatic theater ribbon fo r partici to help the people become ac Grace, also is attending M t St. rine, and Stanly.Bunat of the navy Mex., to Grand Junctiorr.
Mrs. Howard Buchanan, the
pation in the Guadalcanal cam quainted with all newcomers to Joseph’s. Miss Sherrard is not a have been honleUn leave. They are
graduates of St. Patrick’s grade form er Lena Fracassini, was honpaign. In addition, he wears the the parish.
Catholic. She was graduated from
school and Pueblo Catholic high order by a bridal shower Sept'
Good Conduct medal, the American
Members o f the Blessed Virgin Central high school last year, and
22 by Miss Annie Cugnini. Mrs.
defense service ribbon, and the sodality open their first fall meet was named queen o f the football school.
Mrs. George Kuhne o f 235 Lake Buchanan’s marriage took place in
Silver Star. He received the lat ing Sunday, Oct. 1, in the parish team.
is home from S t Mary’s hospital. August in Long Beach, Calif., and
ter Jan. 31, 1943. He is stationed hall at 1 :30 p.m. All girls of high
Parrini-Aaitarud W edding
Mrs. Stanley Bunat is in a local she will leave soon to join her hus
in a South Pacific base. A bottling school age are invited to attend..
L t Thomas F . Parrini and Bette hospital.
band, who is serving with the army
companjr employe before entering
Kit Carson III, son o f Mrs. Lupe Jo Aasterud were married prior to
Marj' Ellen Stewart, daughter of air forces and is now stationed in
the service, Sgt. Buescher received Carson o f La Junta, is now some
his basic training in Camp W el where in France with a railroad a Nuptial Maas S ept 21. John Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Stewart of California after returning from
Aasterud and Helen Aasterud, 1120 Palmer, has been sworn into combat duty in the South Pacific.
ters, Tex.
battalion. He was inducted AprD brother gnd sister o f the bride, the W A yE S and expects to leave
Miss Mary O'Neil and Miss Clara
Midshipman F. D. Eble, son o f 15, 1942. He has already been in were the attendants^ The bride,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Eble o f the Po North A frica and in Italy. His daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Oscar N. for training in November. She at Zumballen were recent callers in
mona district, left to return to A n brother, Allen E. Carson, is in the Aasterud o f 201 Garfield, is a tended St. Patrick’s grade school. Durango.
napolis. He was to visit in Denver replacement division in Italy. He graduate o f Pueblo Catholic high.
with his father, who has been there was in the first World war, and The bridegroom is the son o f Mr.
fo r medical treatment. Mr. Eble like his brother, also served in and Mrs. Thomas Parrini o f New
will return to Grand Junction to North Africa.
York city.
night, and Midshipman Eble will
The
Catholic
Daughters
of
Parish Council Meets
g o by plane to Billings, M on t, to America had their first fall meet
The parish council of the DCCW
spend the weekend with his sister. ing Sept, 19 in St. Patrick’s parish holds its first autumn meeting
A SHOWER
U te
Miss Frances Eble, dietitian in S t hall. In this meeting the installa Friday, Sept. 29, in .Dres.school
Vincent’s hospital. He plans to go tion o f officers took place. A busi library. Members o f the Alttur so
OF ROSES
litt e
on to Annapolis next week.
ness meeting fallowed, after which ciety and the P T A are urgeo\to
The Young Ladies’ sodality o f refreshments were served by the attend. All women o f the parii
FLOWER
St. Joseph’s church installed Miss hostesses, Mrs. F r e d a M alouff are cordially invited to becomi
Genevieve WUlers as prefect in and Mrs. Jim Malouff.
members of the DCCW. It is thi
its regular meeting.
Others InMrs. John J. Real, form erly La wish o f the Rev. W. D. McCarth:
PERPETUAL MEM.
If TOO lu k favon ot
staUed were Miss Margaret Coane, Virgnes Bradley o f this city, has that this organization be increa
BERSHIP ttS.OO Ra
SL
Tbereie,
tht
Lit*
vice p refect; Miss Josephine Pet- arrived here from Denver to spend and the fullest co-operation at all
The provisions of Per
tl«
F
l
o
w
e
r
,
help
petu
a l Memberahip
rafeso, secretary; and Miss Frieda an indefinite visit with her par women is needed to acco;nplish
appeal rspeeiany to
•prexd devotion to
Phillips, treasurer.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bradley. this end.
those who are more
her xnd ihe will let
or leas along In life,
The program fo r the meeting Mrs. Real’s husband is overseas in
Catechetical instruction i o r chil
tall
her
"ihower
ot
and who fear lest
was a paper, “ Lest W e Forget,” Scotland.
dren attending public g r ^ e schools roiee." Join in the
after death there ha
Nick Sciumbato, son o f Mr. and rebumes Monday afternoon, Oct. 2.
p v e n by Mrs. Herbert Wuson.
no o n e t o offer
Plans fo r projects Tor the year Mrs. Gabriel Sciumbato, has re and will continue on Mondays and anited and continuana
prayers and Masses
tor them.
ceived his honorable discharge Wednesdays at 4 p.m. It is imper prayer ot all lovara
were also made.
ot the LitUe Flower.
FAMILY PER.
Mrs. Tom Murphy will begin from the army and has returned to ative that all Catholic children at Participate in the
PETUAL MEMBER.
work Monday in the administra La Junta. Mr. Sciumbato served tending public grade schools attend apiritual benefita and
SHIP tlOII.UI
these classes taught by the Sisters
tion o ffice , assisting Mrs. Evelyn two years in the South Pacific.
May include as %iany
indalgencea which the
Mrs.
Robert
Ericson,
formerly
perpetual
m em ber,
o
f
Charity.
Beatty, school nurse.
aociety of tha LIttIa
•hips as you desira
Loretta Staggs, is visiting with
Junior Newm an Club
Mrs. Harry Pauly and Donnie
for members ot your
Flowtr ottera to memMrs. Eleanor WDlet and with her
The Junior Newman club o f the
family, living or dead.
left fo r Salt Lake City, where
ben,
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. John
Or, you may include
they will stay over the weekend,
Klugg.
not only your chil*
Mr. Pauly has been in Salt Lake
LIFE HEMBEB8B1P
dren but alao living
Pv-t. George Schneider, son of
fo r several days on business
tis.oo
or deceased parents,
Mrs. Flora Schneider, has returned
brothers and alstera
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Callahan, to his station in Camp San Luis
Enroll for Ufa. Avoid
of husband and wife.
who were called to Pueblo by the Obispo, Calif., after spending an
tha bother ot renew*
All will be bene,
ficiariea ot the dally
death o f Mr. Callahan’s father, extended furlough at home.
i n g m em b cra h lp
Holy Mass, the weekly
T. F. Callahan, returned to their
yearly. Enjoy all tha
Pfc. Philip Abbott entered an
d e v o tio n s a t t h a
Memberahip Dura May Be Sent la
home in Los Angeles.
apiritual
advent
a
tea
Shrine
of St. Theresa,
ordnance school in Mississippi
Walsenburg.— The Crusaders o f
' FaU Or On Inatellment Plan.
and included in nom.
Mrs. Vincent Ljmch was hostess after a furlough o f two weeks S t Mary’s high school took an easy of tha Society of tha
erous
Masses con.
Uaa
A
p
p
lle
a
tle
a
Now,
at a dessert b r i d « . Prizes were spent with his parents, Mr. and victory, 33-0, over the La Veta LItUa F l o w e r tor
atantly offered np by
your
entire
life.
given to Mrs. G. W. Yeager, Mrs. Mrs. Clyde Abbott.
the Carmelite Fathera.
Union high school eleven in a
■xj
Jack Daly, and Mrs. Harry Pauly.
Lt. Tom Sisson, son o f Mr. and practice game Sept. 22. It wa.s the
CARMELITE FATHERS, «41* DANTE AVE., CHICAGO 17. ■
Other guests included Mrs. Herb Mrs. T. W . Sisson, spent a short first practice game for both teams.
FREE
ILLINOIS.
a
PREMIUMS
WDson, Mrs. Charles Mattingly, leave at home last weekend. Lt.
The C r u s a d e r scoring spree
I wish to obtain a i [ ] Lift Memberahip ($10)
!|
For
a
LIFE
mam*
Mrs. Frank Prinster, Jr., and Mrs. Sisson is stationed in Liberal, started early in the game when a
C ]Parpatnal Mambarsblp (ti()
p
btnhip, ITia Lit
G. F, Sandstrom.
Kans.
sleeper play clicked and was Con tle
Flower Prayer*
C ] Family ParpatnalMambarahip ( l i t ! ) |
Bill Cash, who was stationed in verted into a score. The La Veta boolc (large leath*
Pvt. Felip Romero, who has
In tha Society o t tha LIttIa Flower.
served 27 months with a coast Farragut, Ida., has received his team w^s unable to match the su arette edition) ia
( ] 1 cncloea t i. ...
duet In full tor this membenhip.
aent
for
a
PER
honorable
discharge
from
the
navy.
perior style o f the Crusaders, who PETUAL m e m *
guard anti-aircraft unit in the
1 ] I tncloaa t — — . initial oftaring for this membership I
Asiatic-Pacific theater, is coming He is a senior in the local high are making their bow this year berahip, a - genu*
and will send f
tach month until lull dues havt L
to Montrose to spend his leave school and will continue his studies under the tutelage o f the Rev. in* acnipturette—
been sent.
g
three dimensionwith his mother, Mrs. Rositaz Ro there.
Francis Faistl.
■
ideal for drawing
Name
■■
p
mero, and other relatives
room. For a FAM
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Callahan and
ILY memberahip,
Addrata
a complete alelc.
■a
daughters, Janice and Kathleen,
call set and wall
■
are spending a few 'days in Denver.
erocitix.
City
, Zona
State
- a
T. V. McCoy, carman on the Rio
ng
Grande, is on his vacation.
Rosemary and Pauline WDson
have returned from Albuquerque,
Florence.— The monthly meet in the Columbus, Miss., air base.
N, Mex., where they have been
visiting their- brothers, Cpl. Clif ing o f the Alta^ and Rosary so P fc. Doyle is the son o f Mr. and
Most Rtv, Pranoli J. Spsllman, O.D., Prssident
ford Wilson, and w ife, and P fc. ciety was held Thursday after Mrs. Jame.s Doyle, Sr. Hi.s ■wife
Rev. Thomas J. McMahon, 8.T.D., National Secretary
noon, Sept. 21, in the rectory is making her home with his par
Bob WDson.
Rev. Andrew H. Rogosh, S.T.L., Assistant Secretary
Lt. and Mrs. Charles Vickers with Mrs. Tony Flagien and Mrs. ents.
le ft fo r Camp Bowie, Tex., where V ictor Falgien as hostesses. Com
George Martinko, who was in
Lt. Vickers is stationed. Lonnie mittees reported on the progress ducted Aug. 7, won the welter
Stephen, their son, will remaiir in the house-to-house collections weight championship in the Golden
here with his grandparents, Mr. being made in place o f the annual Gloves tournament in Buckley
On October 3, Feast o f tb* LittI* Flower, Patroness o f tbe
and Mrs. C. VT. W ilson, fo r the bazaar.
Missions, w* sand out our one appeal for members. Through her,
Field last week.
present.
Mrs. Francis Perrino was chosen
Mrs. Joe Dc Biaso, Sr., was dis who would spend her heaven doing good on earth, we beg for at
Miss Natalie Cardman, stenog chairman o f the group in charge
missed from a Canon City hospital least one dollar for poor Near East missions.
rapher in the Grand Junction o f  o f the emergency collection o f
this week where she had been
fice o f the state department o f clothing fo r the needy people o f
T O O M A N Y FRO M IN D IA
F A T H E R G EO R G E
recuperating from pneumonia.
revenue, has gone to Denver where liberated Europe. Anyone having
It seems that appeals from our
W e have a picture o f poor FaMr.
and
Mrs.
Gene
Senatore
she will be employed in a similar good, substantial clothing, new or
missions on tbe west coast o f India ther George n z in g sadly on the
position In the Denver o ffice . She used, fo r both winter and sum announce the birth o f an eight- will have no end, so again we shambles o f his Church o f Our
18 the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. mer wear, is asked to leave it lound daughter in a Canon City group them together, begging your Lady o f Damascus, on the island
iospital Sept. 16. She has been
Sam Cardman.
at the war price and rationing
o f Malta. We must raise one hunkindness.
Miss Dorothy Lowell and Her board office in the parish center, named Joan Lea.
A priest: “ There is only one ser dred and fifty dollars fo r him at
man Nitsch, both o f Denver, were on Pikes Peak avenue. These
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cristelli mon to my poor, starving people once. Can you help?
married Sunday morning at 11:30 goods will be distributed without are the parents o f a girl b om in now: Feeding the hungry. 1 must
in SL Joseph’s church with the cost by the United Nations Relief St. Thomas M ore’s hospital, Canon beg you to help me.”
F IV E
Rev, N. Bertrand officiating. Mrs. and Rehabilitation administration City, Sept. 15.
A Sister o f the Destitute: “ With
October 2, 18, 24, 28, and 29—
WUliam Cunningham sister-in-law according to the greatest need and
Miss Joan James has entered a three hundred lepers herded to
o f Mr. Nitsch, and Mr. Cunning without regard to creed or race. Pueblo hospital fo r training as a gether, beyond the space o f our indulgence days fo r our members.
Apply them to beloved soldier
ham were attendants to the
Refreshments were served to cadet nurse. She is the daughter hospital, 1 plead with you above dead, and have Mass said for the
couple. Mrs. 0 . H. Metzger and the Rev. Urban Schnitzhofer, o f Mr. and Mrs. Joe James.
their moans. Wo cannot pay for soldier in Purgatory, with no one
Harry Cunningham were the only
Catherine Joan, daughter o f medicine, yet we must lighten the on earth to pray fo r him.
O.S.B., pastor ^ d spiritual ad
other guests present
viser o f the society, and Mmes. Mr. and Mrs, Benjamin Maez, burden o f their dying.”
Mrs. Nitsen is employed with
A Bishop: “ Where will all this
James Perrino, Joe Berta, Gus was baptized by Father Urban
B E A U T IF U L
the internal revenue department in
Vendetti, C. J. Caldirola, John Sept. 24, with Mr. and Mrs. Frank end? Plenty o f converts, and good
Denver. Mr. Nitsch is owner of
Armenian
priests hold the Host
Michelli
o
f
Portland
as
sponsors.
ones,
but
only
shacks
fo
r
chapels.
Guiliano, Tony Cingoranelli, Mary
the Nitsch sales company in Den
above their heads for five minutes,
Do not forget me now.”
Mrs. Cornelia Is III
Rebetrano, and Mary Valanzano,
ver. A fter a short wedding trip
We could go on, 'out these are wbild the people sing and adore.
Mrs. V ictor Cornelia is a pa
to Grand Mesa, they will make and Misses Anne McMorrow and
enough. W on’ t you show Christ’s We can give all the sacred vessels
Mary Ann Smith.
tient
in
St.
Thomas
More’s
hospi
their home in Denver.
o f Eucharistic adoration to a Near
tal. Her daughter. Sister Clotilde, merciful kindness to these poorest
Special Collection
Mrs. Tom Reardon and her
East chapel fo r fifty dollars.
of
His
poor?
If
two
hundred
people
Catechetical day will be ob ia an instn^ctor in St. Benedict’s
daughter-in-law, Mrs. F. L. Rear
would each give five dollars, we
kindergarten.
Her
son,
Joseph
don, have been called to Salida by served in St. Benedict’s Oct. 1.
ST R A N D E D
can answer the neediest appeals
the death o f Mrs. Will Reardon, A special collection will be taken Cornelia, U. S. navy, writes home from India.
St. John’s college in Rome has^
sister-in-law o f Mrs. Tom Reardon, after each Mas.s. This also will that recently he took a day o f f
many priests from the Near East,'
and aunt o f Frank and John Rear be Communion day fo r the mem and visited his brother, V ictor
T H E IR A N G E L S
who go there as apostles o f unity
Cornelia,
navy.
The
brothers
are
bers
o
f
the
Altar
and
"Rosary
so
don o f this city. They will remain
On the Feast of the Guardian with the Holy FaUier. An urgent
stationed
in
the
Pacific.
Joseph
is
ciety
and
the
women
o
f
the
parish.
in Salida until after die funeral.
Angel, October 2, make a g ift o f
Helen Capraro, seaman second somewhere in the Marianas, and ten dollars to an orphan child o f appeal fo r two hundred dollars fo r
Dannette Murphy, daughter o f
these stranded missionaries has
Victor
is
on
Saipan.
Both
are
in
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Murphy, cele class in the W AVES, while en
the Near East. Their angels see just come in, and we beg your help.
brated her 12th birthday.
Her route to Farragut, Ida., visited the naval air forces. Another their Father’s face.
guests were Ruth and Edna Mc- her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dom brother, Cpl. Robert, is with the
P IC TU R E
V IC T O R Y *C H A P E L
Kissen, Mary Ann Lancaster, and inic Capraro, in Penrose and with field artillery in Italy.
Miss Anna Belle Cingoranelli,
A soldier friend sent us a picture
October, month o f Our Lady of
Peggiy Tipton. The p r ls enjoyed relatives in Denver. Helen took
an outing near the shelter house, her boot training in Hunter col who wa.s hurt in an auto accident V ictory, is the time to start asking o f a chapel we built fo r Coptic
and returned tb the Murphy home lege, New York city, and fo r 11 on the Skyline drive in Canon City fo r donations to the Memorial Catholics in Ethiopia. It reminded
fo r refreshments.
weeks has been in the naval school July 20, is improving but still is Chapel in honor o f fallen soldier ns that Bishop Kidane, still very
Mrs. Helen Harrinrton le ft fo r in Milledgeville, Ga., where she confined to her bed in St. Thomas boys, which we shall build in infirm, is doing the best he can fo r
Egypt, near where the Holy Family his handful o f priests. We must
Denver, where she wiU spend three completed the storekeeper course More’s hospital.
help him. W on’t you?
M. Sgt. R obert Butz, stationed" stopped.
weeks. She is to visit her son. Dr. and was graduated with a class
*
Robert Harrington, and Mrs. Har o f 70. She was an aircraft elec in Lowry Field, is enjoying a fu r
H I^ *C O S T
L O O K IN G A H E A D
rington and to attend the state trician in L ow ry Field, Denver, lough fo r a week. He and his fa 
W
e
need
seven
hundred
and
meeting o f the medical auxiliary. before entering
service last ther, C. J. Butz, are spending part fifty dollars to build a Near East
W e are preparing a g ift card
o f it fishing on the Gunnison.
She is president o f the Mesa May.
chapel, but' we can furnish one now fo r Christmas. It will tell your
county medical auxiliary. Dr.
Joseph Vento, Rockie Falgien,
already built fo r one hundred and friends that you have had Masses
Your
Purchase
o
f
War
Bonds
Harrington is to enter military and James Chorus have returned
offered fo r them by needy Near
twenty-two dollars.
service as a first lieutenant in the to Farragut after 10-day leaves and Stamps Helps to Secure Your
East missionaries, or that you have
Future.
medical corps in a few days and at home.
made a g ift fo r them to a poor mis
F L IG H T
will be stationed in Carlisle Bar
The first book on the priesthood sion ch apel
Sgt. Louis Scutti o f Camp Carracks. Pa.
“ Defense o f My Flight,’’ was writ
son visited recently with his par
WDliam G. Corrigan has gone to ents, Mr, and Mrs. Tony Scutti,
‘ TO R C H O F R E L IG IO N ’
ten by St. Gregory o f Nazianz in
Denver to attend the Waltz King in Williamsburg.
"H ail, torch o f religion, who
the Near East. He defended his
production in which hia daughter,
fleeing from this great dignity. Can dost light up all the world with the
Merle A. James, navy, who re
Violet, is dancing.
you help poor boys there to become rays o f thy w ord s!" So the Near
cently visited his p a ren t, Mr. and
priests oy giving one hundred dol East priests speak o f Pope St.
Programs and Circulars
Mrs. Tony James, has been as
Store
Now signed to the receiving ship navy
lars fo r a year’s training, or by Gregory in their Masses. They will
H ckeU for
joining the STUDENT SUPPORT offer the Gregorian Masses fo r a
yard in Philadelphia.
Wa Recommend
CLUB, and giving one dollar a loved one departed on thirty con Bazaars and Carnivals
Joe Zavislan o f the navy, who
Columbine and Induitrial
secutive days. W rite fo r our leaflet.
month?
has been stationed in New Guinea
HAVE YOUB FUSNAOt
Cfuickly Produced
VACUUM CLEANED
since early in March, has be#h
Reasonably Priced
Sand «N communications to
promoted to shipfitter third class.
He haa been overseas since Feb UNION LABEL IF DESIRED
ruary.
Cacholic Tlear, B a s t COellare A sso cia tion
1936-38 LAW REN CE ST.
Wins A r m r Award
KEjstone 6 3 4 8
480 Lexington Ave. %t 46th 6t.
New York 17, N. Y*
PE. 4679
1144 So. Penn
Pfc. James Doyle, Jr., has been
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Walstenburg Wins
First Game, 33-0

ALTAR SOCIETY REPORTS ON
FLORENCE PARISH COLLECTION

^ear Bast CDissions
Heaven On Earth

Longworth
Worsted Suits
designed for long and worthwhile service

See yourself in one o f these good-looking new Longworths
and admire the handsome, broad-shouldered lo o k . . . the cleancut lines. . . the beautiful fabric. Longworths are beautifully
tailored o f a splendid worsted that is 100% wool and all virgin
wool . . with the worsted weave that assures superlative
service. Choose your favorite model: single Or doublebregsted . . . your best color: Blue, Gray, Blue Gray, Brown,
A ir Blue, also smart overplaids, pin checks and stripes. Sizes
tb fit all men.
Man's Shop— Street Floor— ^Arapahoo
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Plumbing & Heating Co.

Mrs. A lfred Kellner o f 2101: West
Canon City.— (St. Michael’s Par
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Mrs. E. J. Bower is president o f
ish )— “ The Madonna in A rt” was this sbeiety and Mrs. Thomas Thor
from tlje president o f the parish street.
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discussed by M rs.'G uy U. Hardy ton secretary. Mrs. D. G. Hayes
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Store
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Repair Work a Specialty
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920 Greenwood street.
Phone*
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before the members o f the Altar convention to be held in Pueblo fation o f the Couneil propose* now 1820 Grand avenue.
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f
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1
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Mrs.
H
arry
Van
and Rosary society o f S t Michael’s
Field Mass in City park Oct. 1,
church. Tne meeting' was held in Alstyne is the alternate. A food tbit day,” it decrees, “ (a ) the Cathedral 'PTA \rill be held at the
there will be no 11 o’clock Mass
faithful
shall
be
called
together
in
S t Michael’s hall and attended by sale was planned fo r Saturday,
next meeting Wednesday, Oct, 4, in the Cathedral.
a number o f the members, all of Oct. 21, with Mrs, J. A. Doherty the parish church, and having re at 3:16 p.m. in the Cathedral
Parishioners
were
requested
ceived the Holy Eucharist, shall
whom enjoyed the talk and the as chairman.
school auditorium. The eighth Sunday, Sept. 24, to participate in
pray
to
obtain
greater
fruit
o
f
the
display o f M a d o n n a pictures
Mrs. D. G. Hayes, chairman of divine teaching; (b ) a special ser grade pupils’ mothers will be host .the em ergency collection or cloth
shown by Mrs. Hardy.
the membership committee, an mon shall be preached to the peo esses.
ing by b r ii y n g all useful cloth
Mrs. Hardy has made a study of nounced her plan fo r increasing the
The Holy Name society will hold ing to the Cathedral hall Sunday,
the Madonna in art fo r a number of attendance and interest in this so ple on the necessity o f catechetical its first fall meeting on Thursday. Oct. 1.
Pure Milk and Cream
years and she h is a lar^e collec ciety and a membership contest is instruction, in which parents shall Oct. 6, at 8 p.m. in the Cathedral
Sid Lopez, Jr., son o f Hr. and
be warned that they should give
tion o f pictures, stories, and now being carried out.
‘Untouched by Human Hand’
hall,
Mrs. Sid Lopez o f 21^1 N. Santa
this
education
to
their
children
and
leg:ends. Mrs. Hardy first spoke of
Following the business meeting,
Edna Stewart o f 404 W . 17th Fe avenue, is in the merchant
Home Delivery
the Madonna in art in a general which was adjourned by a prayer send them to the parochial cate
marine and is going to cadet
manner, then she took up the by Father John Forsyth, O.S.B.. chism classes, remembering the di street is ill In a local hospital.
school
in
Gallup
Island,
Boston.
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New parishioners are Mr. and
earlier known drawing and paint the hostesses, Mrs. E. J. Burke and vine command: ‘ And these words
Two other sons are in service,
The standard o f quality for
which
I
command
thee
this
day,
ICE
CREAM
ings o f the Madonna and traced Mrs. Vincent Donahue, served co f
Robert Lopez is a storekeeper
the influence the Blessed Virgin fee and cake. XhjS women also shall be in thy heart, and thou
perfect baking.
Phone
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4th
St.
in the navy in the P acific war
Mary had on art down through the viewed the display o f Madonna shall tell them to thy children;’
area,
and
David
Lopez
is
with
the
ages. She also told o f mediums in pictures which had been arranged (Deut. vi, 6, 7 ) ; ( c ) books, pam
infantry in France.
phlets, leaflets, and other similar
which the Madonna was shown in by Mrs, Hardy.
Jack G riffith, son o f Mrs. Grace
literature,
suitable
for
the
purpose,
art and how the art in painting
G riffith o f 802 W , 22nd street, is
L t and Mrs. Charles Barnhart
B E A M A N SwfliaMF
was perfected as the years pro arrived Sept, 20 from Camp Haan, shall be distributed among the peo
an air radioman second class o f
ple; (d ) a collection shall be made
gressed.
the n a iy and is stationed in the
Calif., to visit fo r a few days with for the promotion o f catechetical
navel air base in San Diego, Calif.
Mrs. Barnhart’s parents, Mr. and work- ’
Insulation • Weatherstrip
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CONDUCTED BY
Mrs. John Susman. Also here was
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885
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Poabla Cola
prentice seaman in Farragut, Ida.,
L t Anna Susman o f the army to Githolic schools fulfill this ob
Sisters o f Charity
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and will complete his boot train
nurse corps, who cam^ from Camp ligation through the priest^ and re
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students, the largest in its history.
ing Oct. 10.
Hale Wednesday night to visit with ligious who Impart the instructions
'Funeral Mass fo r Mrs. EduRobert
West,
grandson
o
f
Fred
L t and Mrs. B arnhart
in Catholic doctrine, but even in wigis Z. Archuleta took place in
Jahn o f 515 12th street, is in the
This week Mrs. Fred Penney and such cases parents must be mind Pagosa Springs Sept. 19.
Mrs.
P a c h a k H a rd w a re
Mrs. Mario Rampone are gathering ful o f the need and importance Archuleta died in Mercy hospital, navy and is going to pre-commis
&
sion
school
in
Seattle,
Wash.
F u m it n r e
o
f
pre-school
religious
instruction
the used clothing fo r the emergency
Durango, Sept. 16 after a long
StOTt* - Btatera
P fc. Anthony Mitchell, son o f
collection fo r liberated peoples of by teaching them some prayers and illness. She is survived by a son,
Sherwin-Williem* ProdnrU
(Continued From Last Page},
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Europe.
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to
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Sporting Good*
Father Forsyth desires to have
A Requiem Anniversary Mass recently from the army air forces
union musicians, will be formed of
WE RETURN EVERYTHING BUT
WE BUY, SELL AND TRADE
several discussion groups in the send their children to Catholic was sung in Sacred Heart church
THE DIRT
Cor. Northwest end Evans Avs.
flexible gunnery school, Laredo
lay societies. Besides the third de
parish and asks that anyone in schools where these are established, Sept. 22 fo r the repose o f the soul
army air field, Tex. A t gradua
gree Knights of Columbus, the
or
who
live
in
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that
are
not
so
terested call the rectory this week.
o f Gilbert Aragon, who was killed tion exercises he received a pair
Holy Name society from Our Lady
The Mothers’ club card party held fathred, are personally responsible in action last year. The Mass was o f aerial M n net’ s silver wings.
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of Mt. Carmel parish and the St.
to
God
and
to'
their,
children
in
pro
in S t Michael’s hall Tuesday night.
requested by nis parents, Mr. and
John Francis Manley, son o f
Mary cadets will march in the prO'
serve
to be remembered
Sept 19, was one of the outstanding viding religious instruction for Mrs. Nazario Aragon.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Manley o f
cession.
Other societies o f the
social affairs o f the season. More them. The clergy and lay helpers
Miss Olga Grisenti o f Durango 818 N. Santa Fe avenue, was bap
MONUMENTS
Pueblo parishes have been invited
when
you
are distributing
than 60 persons were present. can instruct only those children
CRAVE MARKERS
Ito walk in the procession. The per- Hostesses o f the evening were who come to them. How painfully is teaching this year in Allison, tized Sunday, S ep t 24. The spon
your patronage In the dif
where she is principal o f the sors were Mr, and Mrs. John
Isonnel of the Pueblo air base has
707 S. Main St. - Phone 260-W
Mmes. D. Madone, A. Fontec- regrettable it is that any parents
ferent lines of business.
also been invited. A color guard chio, Emil George, Joseph Duca, should be indifferent to thb great school. She was graduated froifl Kratky.
the Mesa junior college last year,
and a firing squad from the base and Frank Bruce.
est o f all parental duties to the where she made an excellent rec
will be present. The Fourth De
children for whose eternal salva ord in scholarship.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Colgate and tion they are liable!
gree Knights o f Columbus will
How can
Pvt, Bernardino Candelaria is
children
o
f
S
t
Louis’
parish,
Engle
form a guard o f honor in full uni
they hope to report to their Et
in Durango visiting his family
wood,
were
g
u
e
s
t
s
o
f
Mrs.
form.
Father at the close o f their earthly on furlough.
A choir made up o f men and boys Colgate’s mother, Mrs. Susan mission; “ Those whom thou hast
----------- r— ■
will sing fo r the Mass. The group O’Hanlon, the past week.
BETTER DRUG STORES
given me I have guarded and not
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jones and two one o f th^m has perished?” Chil
has been practicing fo r weeks un
CENTRAL BLOCK
n F T H & MAIN
der the direction of Francis Buser, daughters visited at the home of dren frequenting public grade
24TH & GRAND
726 E. 4th
MESA JUNCTION
with Miss Leona Herder as accom Mr. and Mrs. Harry Van Alstyne schools must attend the year-round
and fam ily the past week on their catechism classes; those in public
panist.
H D Q R 8. FO R 8C A FOODS
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The event is sponsored by the way to California.
high school* must enroll in the
10 :30 a.m.— Business meeting,
Mr. and Mrs. William Donahue Junior Newman dubs and be faith
local council o f the Knights o f Co
For Thrifty Buyers
o f Gordon, Nebr., are the parents ful in attending the weekly meet
with Mrs. A . £ . Soliee, first,vice
Suppose you stay up too late tonight, lumbus, with the committee for
Ordway. — The annual fried
president o f Diocesan council,
Catholic Action headed by William o f a boy, born Aug. 30. Mrs. ing*.
B E R N S T E IN B R O S .
The
parents
themselves
cat indiscteetly, overindulge in drink or
presiding.
Holland and the committee of coun Donahue is the daughter, o f Mr. should set the example by enroll chicken dinner held by S t Peter’s
L U M B E R CO.
smoke, or suppose you are under a con- cil activities headed by John Ryan and Mrs. Clyde Merlino. Her sister.
Invocation and welcome, the
ing in the adult study groups, parish on S ep t 19 was suc
atantstrain. . . you justknos> excess add bearing the burden o f arrange Miss Rosemary Merlino of this which function in every parish and cessful in every way. A bout 450 V ery Rev. Thomas J. Wolohan,
2 0 1 ' South Santa Fe St.
will cause distress and loss o f sleep. . . ments.
city, went to Nebraska to be with should be increased. 'The pastor persons were served, with many spiritual director.
Phone 6 2 2 0
i f you don’ t do something about Itl
Roll call o f delegates.
Members o f the Pueblo fire de her.
will choose suitable texts as mate visitors from surrounding towns
A
fine
spin t of
Members o f the Blessed Virgin rial for study and adapted to the attending.
Appointment o f committees.
But how easy it is to bound out o f partment have assisted in setting
Reports: Secretary, treasurer,
bed in the rooming just bubbling over up the platform and altar. The sodality o f S t Michael’s church met capacity o f the memlMrs o f the co-operation prevailed, and as in
with that g|orious freshness that makes platform, measuring 18 by 24 feet, in the social hall Wednesday eve respective groups. Highly recom years past this event proved to financial secretary, and corre
sponding secretary, auditor. Pueblo
will be six feet longer than that of ning, Sept 20, for the first meeting mended is the series by Father be a real community affair.
you feel godd all over.
Della Chavez o f the W AVES deanery,
Walsenburg
aeanery,
last year. The Bishop’s throne rises o f the fall season. There were a Gregory Sknith, archdiocesan direc
Just ask for P h illips Milk o f Magnesia 12 feet above the platform, which number o f young people present tor, entitled The Divine Love Story; returned to Cleveland, 0 ., on Grand Junction deanery, Durango
at any drug store today. It's an OVER is two feet high. The altar is be and the business was g^ven over to or the series edited by Father Ber Sept. 16 after a visit with her deanery, standing committees, and
NIGHT route to bright mobungs— the ing decorated under the direction discussion o f fall and fwinter plans. nard
Sause, O.S.B. Monaignor family. Her father, Joe Chavez, historian.
' ’Phillips’ Way to Morning Freshness.” of Mrs. Curley Williams o f the The group was organized and Leon A. McNeill’ s recently pub has been ill fo r several months. 12:30 p.m.— Luncheon, Vail hotel;
Father Forsythe talked o f plans he lished The Annual Cycle o f Re
Robert A. Trainor arrived from
Take it tonight, according to the di- Cathedral parish.
talk, "C atholic Women and the
Eyesight and light are both /
The occasion is to honor the pat would like to see carried o u t The demption on the liturgical year Puerto Rico on Sept. 19, on b
Diocesan Council,” Mrs. Thomas
tections. And tomorrow, see how much
G. Garrison, member o f the na
vital to th e winning o f
brighter the whole world seems to be. ronesses o f the Diocese o f Pueblo, group plans one business and one will also be very helpful and in 35-day leave, and is visiting his
tional board o f directors. Prov
Our Lady o f Victory, and Our social meeting a month. Member teresting. Any o f these texts is parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
war. Conserve both b ^ o llo w ince o f Denver; remarks, the
Lady o f the Most Holy Rosary, ship is open to all young people of adaptable to Junior lawman clubs, Trainor, and other relatives. Miss
H ow lh is''D ou ble-F resh «n «r’ l
ing these six easy s u g ^ t io n s :
Most Rev. Joseph C. Willging.
whose feast occurs O ct 1, and th« the parish who have finished the as is also the new s'dnes by Bishop Margaret Trainor, the daughter,
w ork s Hs overnight w on d ers
Little Flower o f Jesus, whose feast eighth grrade.
Noll, Religion and Life, published came from Wichita, Kans., and 2:30 p.m.— Business meeting: Re
1. Clean lamp bulbs and reflectore
1 • ITAIKAUZES olinoit Iratontly,.. swaatans occurs' Oct. 3. The main intention
Kon W y a tt Jr., was here the by Our Sunday Fititor press. The will remain until Wednesday o f
port o f nominating committee,
regularly with a damp cloth.
odd loumeu, that cauiat stomach dis- fo r which the Mass will be offered past week, accompanied by his essential thing ie to organize the th'is week. Weekend guests in the
talk,
“ Inter-American
Rela
Dry thoroughly beibre using.
trass,heartburn,gas...andrestleunlghlt. is the cessation o f war and the es father, Lt, Comdr. Kon Wyatt, o f group*. There is an abundance Fred Trainor home were Mrs.
tions,” by the Rev. Emmanuel
2.
Use
shades with white lininga
the naval medical coros, who flew o f suitable material.
tablishment o f a genuine peace.
V i n c e n t T r a i n o r , Colorado
T. Sandoval, S.J., Regis college,
2 . A MUD IAXATIVE . ; . so gentle that with
to reflect light instead of
to
Denver
from
San
Bruno,
Calif.,
Denver;
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“
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and
We
cannot
stress
too
emphatic
Springs;
^
iss
Rosalie
Trainor
and
out any thought o f embarrassing urgency,
absorbing it.
Your Purchase o f War Bonds where he has been stationed. He ally the importance o f the objects Mrs. Lewis Davis o f Boone, and
What It Means to Pueblo,” Mrs.
y o u can taka It any time.
8.
Keep all lights properly shaded
expects
to
leave
fo
r
sea
duty
and Stamps Helps to Secure Your
o f Catechetical day, which will Miss Beth Carlson o f Eads.
Margaret Groninger, assistant
to avoid glare.
7Si — 4 01.
shortly.
Future.
bring to the attention o f all who
recreation director, Pueblo,
Announcement was made Sun
4. Arrange furniture so one lamp
The office o f St. Thomas More’s have the care o f souls, their own day o f the plans fo r the emer
SOji— I2ox.
Report o f elections committee..
serves two or more people U
Report o f resolutions commiG
OUR COLORED MISSIONS hospital has been enlarged fo r the not excepted, the supreme neces gency collection o f clothing for
Phnilp,' Milk of Mag.
necessary.
better handling o f records and o f sity o f a better understanding o f Europe. The Altar society will be tee.
ittilo cofflM In iobist
N E E D P R I E S T S ft B R O T H E R S
Or s o n s s s r s ts
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fice business matters. A patient’s the faith by all classes o f the faith in charge o f this drive.
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unoccupied rooms.
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A T BROTHER room has been converted into a ful in these days when faith and
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Idsol tor pockol or
It is morals are imperiled by so many children after Mass on Sundays with the follow ing parish council
holping tbs record and filing room.
miHlontt or bo s
purs*.
6. Hava eyea examined regularly
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by a com petent eyesight
in tho min loos.
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Here physicians may keep records ter their understanding o f the prin the summer vacation.
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ipedalist.
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and Miss Loubelle Green returned
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hospital superintendent. This tends “ Love is the fulfillment o f the
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PLANS COMPLETED FOR PONTIFICAL FIELD MASS
Bishop Instructs All
On Great Importance
Catechetical

USS Nevada Comes Home

th e

Whether they afe affiliated with
any parish organization or not, all
Catholic women o f the Diocese o f
Pueblo are urged to attend the
second Annual convention o f the
Pueblo Diocesan Council o f Cath
olic Women in the Cathedral hall
Monday, Ott. 2.
The convention is the workshop
o f the DCCW, where the, accom
plishments o f the past year are
reviewed, and plans are outlined
fo r the coming year. It is essen
tial that a convention be held so
that, through the joint wisdom,
experience, and planning o f women
leaders, the course may be charted
fo r Catholic women’s organiza
tions to follow in the war and in

Special Letter Issued to Pastors and Faithful
In Diocese; Command of Divine
Savior Is Recalled
The following letter from the Most Rev. Joseph C
Willging, regarding the observance of Catechetical Sun
day, was read at all the Masses in the Diocese of Pueblo on
Sunday, Sept. 24:
^

j)
III SICIIEIIHIIIIII
Durango.— (Sacred Heart Par
ish)— A class o f 50 children and
nine adults received the sacrament
o f Confirmation from the Most
Rev. Joseph C. Willging, Bishop o f
Pueblo, in Sacred Heart church
the evening o f Sept. 20. The
church was decorated in its most
festive dress fo r the occasion. The
procession of the confirmandi, ac
companied by the sponsors, formed
in the rectory and proceeded to the
church.
Assisting the Bishop were the
Rev. Miguel Pascual, C.R., pastor
o f Sacred Heart; the Very Rev.
John Ordinas, C.R., pastor o f St.
Cajetan’s church, Denver; the Very
Rev. Francis P. Cawley, pastor o f
St. Columba's church. Durango;
and the Rev. John Kelley, the Rev.
Reginald James, and the Rev.
Petei*Rigo, C.R. When the Bishop
entered the church the choir sang
“ Ecce Sacerdos Magnus.” A t the
close o f the ceremony, the Bishop
gave Benediction o f the Blessed
Sacrament.
Bishop Willging said Mass in S t
Ignatius' church, Ignacio, and ad
ministered Confirmation to a class
o f 48, among whom were 13 Ute In
dians from the Indian agency. On
his way to Pagosa Springs, the
Bishop visited the missions in Alli
son and Frances. In Allison he paid
a short visit to the Reynolds family.
In Pagosa Springs a class o f 24 re
ceived Confirmation the evening
ofjSept. 21.
1 School Enrollment Grows
On Sept# 18, Sacred Heart
school had an enrollment o f 150
(Turn to Page I S — C o lu m n 5)

BISHOP’S HOUSE
325 W. 13th St.
PUEBLO, COLORADO
September 12, 1944
To the Clergy and Faithful o f the
Diocese o f Pueblo.
Beloved Brethren:
As in previous years. Catechet
ical day will again this year be
observed on the first Sunday o f
October, the Feast o f the Most
Holy Rosary, in all parishes o f the
Diocese o f Pueblo, as well as in the
Archdiocese o f Denver. Tliat C’.atechetical day be observed as a feast
Is the direct command o f the Holy
See, fulfilling its divine commis
sion as teacher o f mankind.
Our Divine Savior gave this com
mand to His Church, represented
in the .Apostles: “ Going therefore
teach ye all nations.’ * He empha
sised the method in the parable o f
the sower. Tlie most successful
farmer is he who cultivates the soil,
sows the seed, and continues to
watch and work over the crop until
the day o f hanest. Those who con
tinue the work o f the Redeemer in
the religious education o f men
must not be satisfied with d'e mere
wort! by general preaching. .A good
harvest will depend on intensive
cultivation. Tliose engaged in the
works o f salvation must be solici
tous about an abundant harvest so
that none o f the 'souls entrusted
to their care be lost bv negligence.
At the end o f His earthly mission
Jesus Christ could truly .say to His
heavenly Father: “ Those whom
Thou hast given Me I have guarded,
and not one o f them perished, ex
cept the son o f perdition” (John
xvii, 12). They who have assumed
the status and obligations o f the
priesthood, the religious life as
teachers, or Catholic parenthood,
hpve assumed great responsibilities
toward the souls confided to their
keeping.
Catechetical day has as its pur
pose the focusing o f attention on
those duties, and the emphasizing
o f the methods by which they can
the more easily and systematically
be discharged. In its decree o f Jan
uary, 12, 1935, the Sacred Congre(f u r n t o P a g e lS — C olu m n i )
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Mount Carmel Chapel Is
Nearly Ready for Blessing
(O o r Lady o f M t. Carmel Pariih, their time and labor to the work
o f cleaning and remodeling.
Pueblo)

The work o f renovating the
chapel at 915 E. Evans is almost
complete. The building had been
a non-Catholic church and some
o f the necessary changes were the
laying o f a hardwood floor, the
erection o f a confessional, and
the hanging o f a deep-red, velour
reredos with crucifix. The women
o f the parish and the members o f
the parish Holy Name society,
under the capable leadership o f
Philip Biondolillo, c o n t r ib u t e d

lOIHIIIG D m

P €EB LO
HlJRLEY^iS

W ILLIAM S A SON

Super Ser'^ice

Fancy Groceries and Meats

To be knowTi as the Mt; Carmel
chapel, the edifice will be blessed
on Sunday, Oct. 8. Further de
tails o f this ceremony will appear
in the Denver Catholic Register,
Pueblo Section, next week. For
the present the chapel will be
used principally fo r weekday
sen-ices.
The -members o f the Holy Name
society o f Mt. Carmel church will
march with the Knights o f Colum
bus at the Pontifical Field Mass
to be held in City park Sunday
moniing, Oct. 1, at 11 o’clock.
The regular meeting o f the Holy
Name society will be held Thurs
day evening, Oct. 5. Members
will receive Communion in the 8
o’clock Mass Sunday, Oct. 8.
In its regular meeting Sunday,
Sept. 24, the Society o f Our Lady
o f Guadalupe laid plans fo r the
solemn celebration o f the feast o f
their patroness on Dec. 12. The
president, Severe Hernandez, ap
pointed Mrs. Rose A lex as. chair
man o f the committee on arrange
ments^_______________________ _

The response to the clothing
drij-e fob the relief o f people in
the liberated countries, conducted
778 So. Main
Ph. 1723 in Catholic parishes by the War
709 N. Main
Ph. 4076
Relief service o f the NCWC, has
been tremendous, according to
the Rev. John B. Liciotti, director
o f the drive in the Pueblo diocese.
The campaign, however, does not
close until Sunday, Oct. 1, and
there is still time fo r Catholics
to bring their clothing donations
to their church or school or cen
Pueblo's ISetcest
tral point o f collection, wherever
and Finest
that may have been designated
by their pastors.
STRICTLY ra iP B O O F
In some parishes the members
Food You Will Enjoy Served Ir.
o f the St. Vincent de Paul society
Our Dining Room
are doing the work o f sorting and
Special Attention Given
Music - Good Service
shipping. In some parishes where
to Repair W ork
there are schools, this work is being
Phone 964
110 W. 2nd St.
Pueblo
8 3 0 N. Main
done as a mi.ssion activity by the
members o f the CSMC.
All pastors should write to
Alden W. Pool, U. S. Treasury
procurement division, 1030 15th
street, Denver ( 2) , Colo., fo r in
&
formation as to where to ship this
clothing after it has been sorted
and bundled. This is in accord
114 W. 5lh St. ance with the shipping instruc
Pueblo
Phone 603
tions which were sent to pastors
last week.
TIrs 4 BstUrr Scrrics
Grtuinz - Wuhint

HOTEL
WHITMAIV

JOHN M.
MacINDOE
Plumbing and
Healing

OFFICE DESKS - CHAIRS - FILEVG
EQCIPMEIVT-SUPPLIES
PRI]\TL\G
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i

Ready-lo-W' ear
Shoes for the Family
WINES & LIQUORS
Ph. 930
817 East C St.
m i/i.

Petros Motor Sales
SIS North Victoria Art * Phono ItSZ

USED CARS
GancraJ Auto Repalra, Grtaalnz.
Car Waahinz
STORAGE OPEN 24 8<HlBS A DAT

New

HOUSEUJRRE

MIRACLE WALL FINISH
COVERS WALLPAPERI

ITEMS
r* FRENCH CASSEROLE
Brown rvo-loaa ........

90c

one
eauoN

MIXING BOWL
S E T S __________
Sat ol 4 IndlrMnal
Bandlad BAKE DISH

DOES AN AVERAGE ROOMI

WhUa PlaiUc
SINK STRAINER ___
II pc. Sot Floral
DINNER WARE

Weslern Painl Ce.
GEORGE SOFA. Hzr.
I lM t N. Santa Ft. Ph. H4(

$10.50

PU EB LO HOW . GO.
402 N. Sanu Fe

Ph. 100

Walsenburg. — T h e deanery
meeting o f the DCCW was held
Wednesday, Sept. 20, in the li
brary o f St. Mary’s school. Dele
gations from Trinidad and San
Luis ^were ^present Reports o f
various activities in the different
parishes were read after which a
discussion was held. Mrs. A. J.
Dis.sler was elected deanery presi
dent; Mrs. Lucille Sheckert, secre
tary; and Mrs. Joe Bon, treasurer.
One o f the features o f the pro
gram was a talk by Judge Joseph
A. Barron telling how a juvenile
delinquent is handled in the
courts. A fter the meeting was
a d j o u T n e d refreshments were
served by Mmes. Joe Bon, Mike
Mimovich, Anthony Perse, Albert
Maas, August Musso, Clara Weghorst, and J. J. Stimack, all mem
bers o f the refreshment committee.
On Sunday, Sept. 4, the mem
bers o f the Junior C. D. ,of A.
were present at a formal tea given

Jl
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SAYINGS& LOAN ASSOCIATION^PUEBLO
-r^CbarUnd and Eupervusd Iv th« United Butas Govsxnment

Particular Council to
Meet on Sunday, Oct. 1
The P a r t i c u l a r council
maatiag o f the St, Vineant da
Paul society will be held in
Pueblo the afternoon o f Sun
day, Oct. 1, in the library o f
St. Patrick’s school at 3 p.m.

Of Faith This Sunday
Bishop Willging to O fficia te in Ceremony
Slated to Begin in Pueblo City
Park at 11 o’ clock
The annual united public demonstration of faith made
by the Church in the city of Pueblo will take place Sunday,'
Oct. 1, when a Pontifical Field Mass will be celebrated by
the Most Rev. Joseph C. Willgintr in City park at 11 o’clock.
Catholics of the city should make it a point of honor to be
present.
The event was announced from the pulpits by the pas
tors of Pueblo on Sunday, Sept. 24, and the committee in
charge of arrangements, headed by
John S. Hamrick, has been work
ing for weeks to have everything
in readiness and to make this great
religious demonstiation even more
solemn and significant than last
year’s.
O ffic e r! o f Must Named
Celebrant, the M oit Rev.
Joseph C. W illging, D.D.
Asiistant priest, the Rt.
Rev. Monsignor Aloysius J.
Miller, V .G .
Deacons o f honor, the Very
Rev. Thomas J. Wolohan,
V .F ., and the Rev. Andrew
J. Sucek.
Deacon o f the Mass, Capt.
James J. Haggerty.
Subdeacon o f the Mass, the
Rev. Francis J. W agner.
Masters of ceremonies, at
throne, the Rev. John J. K el
le y; at a lta r ,. the Rev. W il
liam D. McCarthy.
Chanters, Fathers Charles
J. Murray, S.J .; Daniel Gnidica, O .S .B .; and L. Francis
Cunningham, S.J.
Preacher, the Rev. Hubert
M . Newell.
Minor
ministers,
Pueblo
Catholic high school boys.
Altar boys, from the par
ishes and the Sacred Heart
home.

St. Mary’ s Will
Obtain Service
Flag for Church

Sacred Heart, St. Mary
Teams Win Grid Games

8.

2. Regular instruction o f pub
lic high school youths. Under the
title o f the Junior Newman club,
the.se instructions are given on
Monday evenings at 7:30 in the
Cathedral hall, beginning Oct. 2,
3. Discussion clubs fo r adult
groups. Six were conducted last
semester and will again be or
ganized in October.
4. In q u i^ classes fo r non-Catholics. Individual instructions are
given by calling at the rectory.
5. Religious vacation school for
public grade school children. The
vacation school is held fo r three
weeks in June.
6. Distribution o f Catholic lit
erature. The Denver Catholic
Register is received by every Cath
olic family.
7. Maintainance o f a pamphlet
rack. Mrs. Guss Stortz is in
charge o f the new rack installed
near the baptistry.
8. First Communion classes.
Special classes are held in the Ca
thedral school during April.
The Ladies’ Altar and Rosary
society will hold its monthly meet
ing on Monday, Oct. 9, at 2:30
p.m. in the Cathedral hall. Sanc
tuary workers fo r October and
hostesses fo r the meeting will be
Mrs. Lawrence Daveline, Mrs
Walter E b e r 1 i n g, and Mrs
Howard Dent.
Members o f the pari.sh wishing
to procure tickets for the diniw
o f the DCCW in the Vail hotel
Monday, Oct. 2, may obtain them
(T u m toP a g elS — C olu m n S)

(S t. Mary’s Parish, Pueblo)

A service fla g with stars to
represent the members o f the par
ish in the armed forces has been
ordered and is expected to arrive
within a few weeks. A ceremony
o f dedication will be held.
The first PTA meeting was held
Sept. 20. Thursday, Sept. 28, a
card party is to be held.
Frater Thomas Donohue, O.S.B.,
o f Holy Cross abbey visited for a
few days in the rectory.
A kitchen shower will be given
by the mothers for the sisters Oct.
12 in the school hall. St. Ann’s
Altar and Rosary society held
games party Sunday, Sept. 24, in
the school hall. It was well at
tended.
Anton Terlep and Mrs. Sylvia
Okom are on the sick list.

Took Part in 4
Engagements

FOR LI. comiiiis

Mass of Thanksgiving Will
Be Offered in St. Leander’ s
A Solemn Mass, coram Episeopo,
will be celebrated in St. Leander’s
church, Pueblo, on Oct. 3, the
Feast o f the Little Flower of
Jesus, in thanksgiving to God for
the safety o f the Convent of
Lisieux, where St. Therese o f the
Child Jesus spent her religious life.
In spite o f the fact that many nuns
were killed in other convents in
Lisieux, the Carmelite convent
came through the German and
Allied m i l i t a r y operations un.scathed. A premature report said
that the two blood si.sters o f the
Little Flower, Mother Agnes of
Jesus and Sister Genevieve, mem
bers o f the same convent, were
killed. Later the national edi
tion o f the R egister printed arti
cles disproving this report. The
preservation o f the Little Flower’s
convent has been accredited to her
interce.ssion and has been called
the latest miracle o f St. Therese.
St. Leander’s church is the o f
ficial .shrine o f the Little Flower
in the Diocese o f Pueblo. The Little
Flower is one o f the minor titular
patronesses o f the diocese. All the
people o f the city o f Pueblo are
invited to be present at the Ma.ss
to give solemn thanksgiving to God
for this singular favor.
The Mass wnll begin at 10.
Bi.shop Joseph C. W illging will be

present in the sanctuary. The Rev.
Albert Schaller, O.S.B., pastor of
St. Leander’s, will be celebrant.
All the c le r ^ o f the city, both
diocesan and religious, qre ex
pected to be present.

Bishop Confirms
Class of 48

A cla.ss o f -18 was confirmed
by the Most Rev. Joseph C. WiUging on Tuesday evening. Sept,
26, in St. Columba’s church.
The autumn clergy conference
was held in the rectory o f St. Co
lumba’s church on Sept. 26.
Cyril K. Conway o f the navy is
home from Farragut, Ida., to visit
his wife, mother, and family.
The V ery Rev. William Kipp o f
Colorado Springs spent a short
( T u m t o P a g s l i — C olu m n 8)
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Ground Broksn
For St. Mary’ s
Nurses’ Home!
Ground was broken for the
$ 1 2 5 ,0 0 0 s t u d e n t n u r s e s ’
building in a ceremony on
the premises o f St. M ary’ s
hospital,
Pueblo,
Thursday
morning, Sept. 28. The Rer.
Thomas Fitzgerald, chaplain
o f the hospital, blessed the
ground in the presence o f the
sisters and the nurse cadets
now in training under Sister
Anne Theresa, superintendent
o f nurses.

by troop 1. Entertainment was
provided by the follow ing: Piano
selections by Carol Jane Brunelli
and Eileen Rouse, a pantomime
by Rosalie Marchiori, and a vocal
number, by Juanita Lopez. On
Sept. 29 the juniors will go on a
picnic in Huajatoila park.
As a part o f the activities
that are taking place prepara
tory to the diamond jubilee cele
bration, a pioneer dance will be
given by the Catholic Daughters
o f America on Saturday night.
Sept. 30, in the St. Mary auditorum.

/

The building to be erected
for housing student nurses
will receive an appropriation
o f half the sum from the
F W A . The other half will be
paid by the hospital.
The
project was originated by
Sister Alphonse Liguori, su
perior. W alter DeMordaunt
is the architect, and Robert
M . Morris the contractor.

Large Crowd at
K. of C. Games Party
A large crowd attended the
games party given by the Knights
o f Columbus on Sept. 25. These
games parties are given twice
month by the K. o f C. and the
main event o f each party is the
awarding o f a genuine Chimayo
blanket as the grand prize o f the
evening.
The jubilee drive to pay o f f the
parish debt is progressing very
satisfactorily. A considerable por
tion o f the quota has already been
achieved. Great interest and en
thusiasm are being evidenced by all
members o f the parish in this cam
paign.

FUlEnm H[[D IN

Durango..— (St. Columba’s Par
ish)— A message received by Mr.
and Mrs. T. V. Cummins from
Washington, D. C., informed them
o f the death o f their son, Howard
E. Cummins, who was killed in an
accident in Pasco, Wash., on Sept.
19. Ens. Cummins, one o f five
brothers who are in active service,
would have, been 22 years o f age
on Sept. 20. Qnly one o f the other
fou r brothers could be reached,
and he, Lawrence, arrived in Dur
ango Sept. 22. The remains, under
naval escort, arrived Sunday, Sept.
24, and the funeral services took
place from St. Columba’s church
St. Patrick’ i ................ .....................
0
Sept.
Howard entered the naval
sei viee in February, 1943. He won
:
St. Mary’ i ____________________
his wings as a navy pilot, and was
St. Leander’ i .................... ...._____
then a.ssigned to the Pasco, Wash.,
The procession will form at the base. His last letters to his mother
Game Friday, Sept. 29, 4 p.m.
pavilion and proceed via the long said that he expected to be sent
St. Francii Xavier’ i t i . Cathe way to the J8-foot-high altar. The across by Oct. 1.
(T u m toP a g elS — C olu m n i )
dral team.

DCCW Deanery Officers
Elected in Walsenburg

E c o n o m ic a l H o m e L o a n s
INSURED SAVINGS

post-war construction fo r the best
interests o f Church and country.
The interesting and vital pro
gram that has been arranged in
cludes addresses by the Rev.
Emanuel T. Sandoval, S.J., o f
Regis college, Denver, on “ InterAmerican Relations.” Father San
doval is an expert in this field
and has lectured on the subject
in some of. the largest universities
in the United States.
Mrs. M argaret-Groniger, assist
ant director o f the Pueblo Recrea
tion commis.sion, will talk on
What
Recreation
Means
to
Pueblo.” Mrs. Groniger is a new
comer to Pueblo. Formerly direc
tor at the Vail center, Denver,
where she did outstanding work in
the recrcatioaal line, she should
have a message o f interest to all.
Recreation and more o f it, espe
cially fo r the younger-than-highschool-age youth, i.s
one o f
Pueblo’s out.standing needs at the
pre.sent time.
M l’S. Thomas G. Garrison, mem
ber o f the national board o f di
rectors o f the NCCAV, will talk
at the luncheon meeting.
The full program o f the conven
tion follow s:
Theme: “ The Family as a Basis
o f Post-War Civilization.”
9 a.m.— Mass in the Sacred Heart
Cathedral, celebrant, the Mo.st
Rev. Joseph C. Willging, Bi.shop
o f Pueblo.
10 a.m.— Registration, S a c*r e d
Heart Cathedral hall.
(T u m toP a g elS — C olu m n B)

(Cathedral Pariih, Pueblo)
Catechetical day will be ob
served Sunday, Oct. 1, at the 9
o’clock Mass, in which the mem
bers o f the parish will receive
Communion, and prayers will be
offered to obtain in greater meas
ure the blessings that flow from
religious instruction. A special
sermon will be given on the neces
sity o f religious instruction.
The full program o f the Confra
ternity o f Christian Doctrine is
carried out in the Cathedral par
ish:
1. Catechism classes fo r pub
lic grade school children. These Pueblo Parochial League Reiulti
are conducted after the 9 o ’clock
Sept. 24
Mass on Sundays, beginning Oct. Sacred Heart H om e.
_______ 36

Gulf Gas & Oils

Complete Line
MONARCH FINER FOODS

Germ Mercantile
and Liquors

Catholics to Unite In
DCCW Cenventien Oct. 2 Annual Demonstration

Women Urged to Attend

York
bridge o f the American battleship as she steams into
are Capl. Powell M. Rhea, left, Fayetteville, Ark., and Comdr.
harbori ai
A.. Yeager,
Howard A
leager. Salina, Kans. On the bridge below them are
service ribbons telling o f the ship's battle achievements in two wars.
The Purple Heart ribbon, upper left, is for the Pearl harbo'r damage.

K ores with "Triple Tie" '. .
cardigan neck suit-mate with multi-color
Stitching around neck and down front.

THATCHER
BLOCK DRUG

Bow ties pull through button holes.

SHELTON BRYAN. Her.

Alex CipolU, petty officer first;
class, who visited his parents, Mr.J
and Mrs. Domenic Cipolla o f Our
I.adT o f Ml. Carmel parish, Pueblo,
on a 30-day leave, has been in
the service 33 months. Nine o f
these were spent in the South Pa
cific, where he took part in four
major engagements. The lower
picture shows his sister, Pauline,
who it a student in Loretto Heights
college, Denver.

In easy-to-wash white rayon crepe.

“ AN ETHICAL PRESCRIPTION
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